
On the side 

Drivers, be ready 
for road blocks 

The Lincoln CounLy Sherifrs De
partment will have a special wel
come for visitors from now until the 
annual motorcycle rally is over
random road blocks. 

Because ofthe added traffic 
throughoutthecounty,andinthe 
spirit of keeping the county safe for 
all; the Lincoln County Sheriffs de
partment will again set up random 
road checks on highways 54, 70, 
380 and 48. 

Bikers and other drivers are 
asked to have their drivers license, 
registration and proof of insurance 
available for the deputies. 

"Please drive safely," says 
Sheriff James C. McSwane. "Please 
do not drink and drive." 

Treacherously heads 
lineup racing to the 
All J\n1crican dream 

The undPfeatt)d gelding 
Treachrrousiy is th ;~ star of this 
year's All American Festival. 

Treacherously took the next step 
Friday to becoming only the second 
horse in history to win the Quarter 
Horse Tri pie Crown ·as he ran the 
fastest qualifying time for the 
Grade I $2.2 million All American 
Futurity. 

Read all about the All American 
Festival activities in the special 
section inserted in today's edition. 

Council considers 
street department 

The village council will continue 
Its discussion on street department 
policy at a 9 a.m. Tuesday work
shop session in Village Hall. 

Three workshops have been con
ducted to date, on personnel rules, 
procurement policy and stree de
partment policy. 

The purpose of the workshops is 
to discuss the village's goals, 
priorities, directions and policies. 

The council cancelled the last 
regular meeting ofth.is month, reg
ularly scheduled for August 31. 

:\1ost of the councilors will at
tenu a mumcipal lf'ague meeting in 
R~ton on that date. 

Calling all stitchers! 
Entnf's are due today at Stitch 

'N' Stuff for the All American 
Needlework Fair. 

It just coflts $3. and benefits the 
Lincoln County Food BanJc 
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Hang on! 
The Ruidoso Warriors offense gets some practice in fum
ble control as they go after a slippery pigskin during Fri
day's scrimmage with the Tucumcari Rattlers. The War
riors go on the road this week, Friday, August 27, to tame 
the state champion Artesia Bull Dogs. The Quarterback 

Club asks fans to decorate their cars to show the Bull 
Dogs that winning Warrior spirit. Artesia Lions 1nvite 
Ruidoso fans to come early and have supper at a tailgate 
party at the Bull Dog Bowl. They'll serve Polish sausage 
on a bun, chips and a drink for $3. 

Cash crunch slows streetscape schedule 
by KRISTIE SAATMANN 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Construction for phase one of the 
MainStreet streetscape project may 
be on hold for the moment, but the 
'program director is determined it 
wnn 't be for long. 

Don Miller told his hoard of 
directors Thursday that although 
the bids for construction came in 
too high for the project, deputy vil
lage manager Alan Briley is work
ing as quickly as possible to rec;olve 
It. 

Because the project will be us1ng 
state and federal funds, MainStreet 
planners could not do alternative 
bids without going bark and chang
Ing the design. 

They will now h<lve to go hefore 
the State Highway Department's 
Road Betterment committee to re
quest about $185,000 to cover the 
difference, hut that money probably 
won't be used, Miller said. Afier 
they get this money m place they 
can award a bid thrn negotiate the 
costs down by cutting Pxtra itrms. 

Miller said they will start con
struction in mid- to late September. 
Directors said they realize the com
munity has been waiting for quite a 
while for this to start and they arP 
JUSt as anxious for it to happen. 

As the beginning of construction 
gl'ts closer, the group will host a 
breakfast and then have weekly 
coffees to keep the public informed 
on what will be happening. 

With phase one on the verge of 
construction, the group is ready to 
move on with the design of phases 
two and three. Miller said the \11-

lage has an agreement WJth the 
state for $150,000 of severance tax 
for the design, but MamStreet now 
needs to recommend whether to 
continue with Bohannan-Huston or 
to get other requests for proposals. 

Since they aren't in too big of n 
hurry, Miller said they may want to 
wait for the results of the strategic 
planning committee's report. He 
said his recommendation would be 
to get a new RFP because it sePms 
Bohannan has dropped the ball on 

this proJrct by overdesigning hy 
$200,000 and also not showing up 
or calling for the second bid O!H'n· 
mg on August 11. 

Director Frank Potter srud 
Bohannan-Huston has a lot of lob
bying power to get money for 
projects. but there are SPI:l'ral 
others that do. too. Since it will hP 
for another phase it could be a 
whole new political hall gamr, ht· 
'ai r:l. 

faking a look at the highway de
partmrnt's five-year plan to ser 
what its support of the projPct is. 
would also be a good idea, said 
director Alden DPyo. The first 
phase is a part of thr current five
year plan 

Di rf'ctor Don Dutton sugg•·c;trd 
M11ler talk to Bohannan st:1.ff tn sf•P 
if they are interested. He smd they 
an~ probably aware that they over· 
designed and could take that into 
consideration. 

He then moticmed that Miller 
should open a dialogue with Bohan· 
nan and then at his discretion 

determine whether to go with this 
firm or go out for RFI's. 

Miller also tolL! tlw }.;ruup that 
the stn•Ptsrape proJPCt has 
LJUalifiPd for $:),00U f(Jr thP 'Art in 
Puhlic Places" progyam, hut thPy 
hopt• to get privatP fuiHliill; too 

In other busJlwss, tlw group 
ga1·e MilJt.r approval to contract for 
thP a1ulysis of the market surveys 
that were sent out to a selected 
number of visitors. bus1nessf'S and 
local people. He ~aid they recei\'l'd 
ab(,ut a :n percent rP~ponsP from 
vis1tors, whi~h w;1s n•ry 1m· 
Pff'S:'l\'E'. 

ThP cost of tht· ana!v."'ls hy 
VaiPne h·erson, wht, lw,; tht· ;;lift
ware needPd. •nl! bt' alwut $1-<(J(J, 

but It shoultllw finJ~hPd hy tht• end 
of August 

Iverson will ilSSist Miller 111 wnt
ing the narrative for a publicatiOn 
on the survey results. Millrr said 
hr• would like to make a public 
presrn tati on in Octotn'r and offrr 

Please see Cash, page 2A 

Councilor Frank Potter faces court date 
Village Councilor Frank Potter 

will appear before Municipal Judge 
Chuck Hawthorne on August 30 to 
answer charges against him for lar
ceny - taking commercial signs off 
the highway right of way. 

Potter told The Ruidoso News 
Friday that on reflection, he may 
have handled the situation differ
ently, but he removed the signs be
cause he felt they were illegal and 
represented a risk to the com
munity. 

According to Potter, the sum
mons charges him with taking 
"legal" signs belonging to Ruth 
Sikes of Pampas, Texas. Her com
pany, showcase productions, was 
holding an arts and crafts fair in 
the Civic Event Center during the 
weekend of Friday 13. 

At least one of her signs ad-

vertising the event was attached to 
an existing speed sign. Sikes said 
this was done for stability. 

That Friday, Mayor Jerry Shaw 
told village planning and zoning 
director Cleatus Richards to 
remove the signs, that they violated 
village ordinances. 

Richards contended that Tim 
Basler, state highway traffic 
engineer, gave Sikes permission to 
display her signs on the state right 
of way and that he had no jurisdic
tion over that right of way. 

However, village attorney John 
Underwood said the village had 
jurisdiction to maintain village or
dinances within the village, regard
less of highways or highway right 
of way. 

State statute 66-7-108 of Motor 
Vehi~les reads. in part:I"No person 

shall place or maintain nor shall 
any public authority permit upon 
any highway any traffic sign or sig
nal bearing thereon any commer
cial advertising." 

However, Basler, a public 
authority, told The News he had 
given permission and discussed the 
matter with Richards. 

Another section of that statute 
reads: "'Every such prohibited sign, 
signal or marking is hereby 
declared to be a public nuisance 
and the authority having jurisdic
tion over the highway is hereby 
empowered to remove the same or 
cause it to be removed without 
notice." 

The News called Basler Friday 
to determine who had the authority 
to remove prohibited signs, but 
Basler was in a meeting and did 

' ·' . ... . 

not return the call. 
Sikes signed a ci\.'IC center con

tract that said she would comply 
with both state and local regula
tions. 

The summons said the signs 
were "legal." 

The News called Richards to 
find out why, if the signs were 
legal, he did not charge Sikes a 
permit fee. 

Richards referred all questions 
regarding the signs to village at
torney John Underwood, who was 
not available for comment over the 
weekend. 

Councilor J.D. James said he 
was in favor of filing a counter com
plaint against Sikes. James said if 
he had known what Potter was 
doing, he would have helped him. 

Teen 
births 
up 1/3 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

The number of births by teenage 
girls jumped 30 percent in Lincoln 
County over a one-year period. 

Roswell district director Mary J o 
Stedry for the New Mexico Depart
ment of Health dropped that 
bon1bshell on Lincoln County Com
missioners last week. 

Her point hit its mark. 
Commissioners won't be cutting 

!.Jack on space for the local health 
operation In fact, Stedry told them 
more spacre is needed for services 
the state wants to add, such as 
breast and cervical can~er screen
Ings. 

The statistic on births uy 
teenage 1,rirls abo points up the 
need for a strong sex education pro
b'Tam in the school. system, individ" 
uul counseling and parental in
volvement and support, she told 
The Ruidoso News last week. 

"What it mPar.s is that we need 
to look at what to do for prevention 
and educatwn," Stedry said. She 
plans to talk to the Ruidoso School 
Board about possible approacht·s 
that coLtld he instituted and cur
nculums developed under thl' 
school-based health program 

"We will seek parental support 
tu addrPss this problem,· Stedry 
,;,ud. "\\'e can't do it alone." 

Lincoln County is not an an om a· 
ly 

lt\ a nationlil problem," Stedry 
sa1d. · Tht' difference is that 111 mv 
youth, ttw worst we wrre plilymg 
w1th wu;-; something like go:1orrhea 
Tod.tv, t ill'y'n, playing w1th AID~ 
<.nd that';; fatal." 

ThP sr,urcl' of tht' statistics 
quott>d hy Stedry IS an annual 
report called the 1991 New Mexico 
Selected Statistics Annual Report. 
publio;hed in May 1993. 

Thr dHta shows that thP county 
h1rth rate decreased in 1991 to 1:3.6 
h1 rt hs pPr 1 ,000 population, or 24 4 
pPrcrnt htdow the state level 

ln 1~90, 24.R p"r 1,000 h1rths 
Wl'rt' to girls from 1.5-17 ye;Jrs old 
and 137.9 to girls 18-19. Those fig
ures JUmped to 39.5 and 154 ·1. 
respectiwly, in 1991. 

Stedry said some good nnvs IS 
the success of the state's proRTa ms 
aimed at delivering prenatal health 
care. Those programs are tied to a 
decrease in the percent of low hirth 
weight babies 111 1991, which 
brought the county to 35.2 percent 
below the state level. 

However, the rate of infant 
mortality was higher than 
statewide in 1991. 

County high 
in accident deaths 

Compared to state levels, the 
county has lower age adjusted 
mortality rates among males, while 
female rates are higher. 

Heart disease, cancer and acci
dents are the leadjng causes of 
death, accounting for 59 percent of 
all deaths in the county. 

However, the compilers noted 
that observed deaths are lower 
than expected for heart disease and 
cancer and 29 percent greater than 
expected for accidents. Observed 
deaths also were higher than ex
pected for diabetes, suicide, 
atherosclerosis and alcoholism. 

Please see Teen, page 2A 
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by KRISTIE SAATMANN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The perception of Lincoln 
County Medical Center by area 
people seems to be improving but 
there are still areas to work on. 

LCMC adminlstrator Valerie 
Miller reported to board of trustee 
members Thursday on the results 
of a survey just completed. The sur· 
vey was identical to one given in 
1991 to determine why people were 
by-passing LCMC. Surveyors made 
400 telephone calls to residents in 
Lincoln County and the Tularosa 
area to answer the questions. 

Miller said they made Hondo a 
separate category, although it is in 
Lincoln County, because that was 
an area of bigger loss of patients. 

Compared to r:lata from the state 
in 1991, LCM~ only had a 50 per
cent share of the market but in 
1992 the hospital had a 95 percent 
share. Miller said the perceived 
quality of LCMC in the survey also 
improved, compared to other hospi· 
tuls, including Gerald Champion 
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo 
and Eastern New Mexico Hospital 
in RoswelL 

The patient satisfaction at 
LCMC also improved in all areas, 
including surroundings, although 
nothing was changed, and rates, 

which also have not been increased 
since 1990. The satisfaction at 
LCMC was also higher than for any 
other hospital used. 

Miller said they also included 
random questions to get a feel on 
other various topics. The adequacy 
of the emergency room facility was 
rated at 65 percent, while 22 per-
cent didn't know. , 

Of the 30 percent who did not 
prefer LCMC, the number one rea
son for selecting another hospital 
was that it was too far away, which 
was especially true for patients in 
Tularosa, Corona and Hondo. Other 
reasons were a negative experience, 
they weren't familiar with it or it 
wasn't an adequate facility. 

Miller said they should be able 
to work with people to make them 
more familiar and show that it does 
have many services available, but 
the distance will be a tougher per
ception to change. 

Almost 60 percent of those ques
tioned said they would go to LCMC 
for routine care. A good percentage 
of the people said they would go 
home. to Texas, for care. 

"New residents here tend to go 
home for care. That's a market we 
haven't put a dig in. We have added 
a community representative (on our 

'.·' 
.<' ,, o>-"J. 

strategic planning committee) to right diraction. We just need tc)! 'ahe~tl~t'~Dtiovtii~year,'·> 
see why that is (that 'they· go back keep looking at things," he I!Jiid. . ·.,. The,, M)tal'i ·. n~W gelliltlll 
home)," Miller said. Millar agree.> that t!)e P""'"P' S!U'lrt19tli.'~~n llol!ai~Ck,';:i,>~~ ·a 

The number one reason people tion of ~e hospi~ bas .grown, but gu.e.st at, ·tl$ _~:tJ\Eu~~. aq.d:·:--.~i~·er 
did not choose LCMC fQr critical they still have >solated areas. to said she li''Vecy ex;!'lba to have hjm 
care is lack of services aiul work on. She said they have de' aboard. RebstW.. sllid he was born 
specialists, which is ariother per- cided to add several people from in Berlln, bu~ lnoveii.to.the ·t)',nited ~:eli• 
ception the hospital will have to outlying areas to the planning com· States in 1970. He did .. hi1 lnter- 1 •• 
overcome. The use of out-of-town mittee,. which will map out the fu~ nsbip ·and r&aidence_Jn .. 'Ple U.S. and · ·~;:~,~ 
specialists was also higher than ture ofLCMO. .. . decidsd· to .. s!;w .011ilU'terW11•ds ba• .~ 
here and that needs to be changed, Many ps<iple are aware ofLCMC caliae·oft~Jl'i!l~eltppp~Jl.os .. '. 
Miller said. and are using it. Miller reported llebstoek·:llaif'bcan In pn~te 

that in July nat revenue was ·up praeldee in Ca1ifor¢~.and said,he·. 
$34 7,335 frol)l the previous month moved to Rliidos~ to.~~t Away fl1lii> Hospital board preSident" W .C. 

"Dub" Williams asked board mem
bers what they can do to let people 
know about the specialists. Several 
board members suggested publish
ing in the local newspaper what 
specialists come and when. The 
people will then know when they 
can plan to see a specialist-. 

Williams agreed that many 
people would not call the hospital 
to find out on their own. Board 
member Gary Mitchell suggested 
the hospitai hElve an infonnation 
service people could call to find out 
time and dates for specialists. They 
would have to be sure they don't be
come a referral service, though. 

Williams said they need to work 
on getting peop]e to have a doctor 
before they need one, too. 

"We seem to be going in the 

and up $869,744 from July 19~2. the hassle there:H~ said thetlll)'l>ll'• · 
LCMC is also looking good· on a eral surgeons do- what iS le:ftoYei 
year-to-date basis with riet revenue ~fter the ·S'pe~alist$ get thro~gll· ·· 
of $460,425 ahead of this time lOst but !'ow b~)Ni.l\li!l~~ I() ~)l~ll~~~' : . · 
year and $416,829 over budget. semcesligOln. · · · · · • ·· ·· · • 'r!lr:r~d· 

Excess of revenue over expenses 
is $31,314 ahead of last year and 
$12;878 undar budget. 

Miller said Presbyterian 
Healthcare Services, who manages 
LCMC, is changing to a· calendar 
fiScal year. 

The Carrizozo Health CeJlters 
show a loss of $11,092 for the 
month and a -year-to-date loss of 
$5,215 despite mill levy funding of 
$66,000. The centers are $19,604 
bshind budget. 

The Ruidoso EMS had a ·gain of 
$4,84 7 for the month_ and a year·to
date gain of $7,485. It is $15,723 

A meQ!cal staff niles and regula· 
tions amendment was ~ppr<)ved to 
allow an. adv""ced 'cl!l'diopul· 
ntonary life support course to ~e 
voluntary for doctorS ·$rid· other hers 
specialists who are .!lot :daily in·. · the hospital •. · 
valved in emergency ·sj.tu8.tion$. 
Board membar: GarY Mitchall said 
he did not understand why any doc
tor wouldn't want to tall;e the 
course. 

Dr. Row Baechle,. olso a board 
member; said that the dOctors don\·· 
use th~ sldlls often enough to feel' 
comfortable in giving the doses. 

'•· . 
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High construction bids won't set MainStreet project .back 
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by KRISTIE SAATMANN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A delay in some projects and 
cancellation of others caused the 
revision of the MainStreet Ruidoso 
budget for the remainder of the 
year. 

With the delay of the construc
tion of phase one of the streetscape 
plan, project manager Don Miller 
said the board had to adjust the 
budget to reflect that and other 
changes. The group had planned to 
spend money this spring to keep 
the public informed on the 
streetscape project, but won't need 

Cash 
Continued from page 1A 

the publications to anyone inter· 
ested. 

Dutton said they may want to 
charge a small fee for the publica
tion, just to pay for it.s creation. The 
group decided to wait and see what 
it will look hke before making a de
cJsion on the fe1~. 

it until this fall. 
The MainStreet board also has 

decided not to have the annual 
downtown Halloween party and 
Christmas celebration this year be
cause the construction w:ill make 
the area too busy. 

Because of a new location with 
slightly higher rent, the group did 
have to increase its rent budget to 
$4,725 from $3,600. Accounts for 
building repair and painting were 
deleted. 

The annual community update, 
co-sponsored by The Ruidoso 

The "Riverwalk" is also advanc
ing, and Miller will be working with 
the village to contract for the de
sign of it. 

MainStreet Ruidoso is planning 
to update the village on all of its 
projects in a workshop session with 
the mayor and councilors, but a 
date ha.s not been set for the discus
SIOn. 

Teen---------
Continued from page 1A 

For mstance, :;tatistically, 120 
deaths from heart disease would be 
expected based on the county's pop
ulation and age distribution, but 
only 102 occurred in 1991, amount· 
ing to 30.6 percent of all deaths 
that year m Lincoln County. 

Accidents accounted for 5.4 per
cent of deaths, still lower than the 
8 I percent statewide. Motor 
vehicle accidents made up 3.3 per
cent of all deaths in the county, 
totalhng 18 deaths compared to 14 
statistically expected. 

Alcoholism was listed as the 
cause of death in two cases, when 
the population would indicate 'no 

more than one. But dealing with 
such small numbers, the slighte.<~t 
variation can significantly skew 
percentages. 

Population statistics 

The 1991 population for Lincoln 
County was placed at 12,825, of 
which 28.2 percent were 18 years 
old or younger and 15.6 percent 
were 65 or older. 

Slightly more than 16 percent of 
the families in the county are earn
ing incomes below poverty level. 
White non-Hispanics comprise 70.3 
percent of the population, foilowing 
by 27.8 percent for Hispanics. 0.5 
percent blacks and 1.1 percent In
dian. 

EDCLC plans to meet Thursday 
The Economic Development Cor

poration of Lincoln County has 
scheduled a regular meeting for 7 
p.m. Thursday, August 26, in the 

EDCLC office at 1096 Mechem, 
Suite 3B, in the Stroud Building. 

Gene Simmons will report on 
Small Business Development. 

News, has been rescheduled to No
vember from June. 

A new account was added for 
site plan and illustrations as well 
as legal costs for the Riverwalk pro
ject. 

One change that did concern 
director Alden Deyo was the dele
tion of a fall printing of the Mjd
town shopping directory. He said 
MainStreet is having difficulty 
maintaining contact with the public 
as it is. Printing the shopping direc
tory just once a year w.on't do the 
job for visitors and Jocals, he said. 

Miller pointed out that they 

priltted 9,000 in the first run and 
still have about 5,000 left with the 
summer almost over. TheY also 
didn't get state co-oP funds for the 
project this year. after getting the 
money the past two years. 

Director Joan Bailey, also the 
head of the chamber of commerce, 
said they send the directory out in 
relocation packages and could in
chide it in the next bulk mailing 
they send out. She said she uncfer
stands that they need to keep their 
name out in public, but the begin· 
ning of construction on Midtown 
will do a lot to improve their image. 

Deyo said the problem is that so 
many businessef! .change in Mid
town that it may not be valid. 

Miller s~ested that since they 
have· about $2,200 surplus in the 
budget, they could sit down in Octo· 
ber and discuss what they want to 
do about the directory. · · 
· In other financial matters, the 

board approved a yearly audit by 
Ronnis Hemphill after Miller 
reported on the· changes he sug
gested. Ha sai.d they had thonght 
that since Ruidoso council member 
J.D. James is the liB:ison on the 
board ~at they didn't have to give 

· a filljiDCjal report fu th& · village. : 
They will ll\IW ,give a ~<l!lthly: 
report . to villligo · clerk . Tammie ~ 
Maddox. 

Hemphill su(lgested they also ·• 
get bills and invoice$ from Mary : 
Maul, coqtract CO!lSultani, to dUcu· : 
ment thB money goiJJg ·to her. Maul 
was the fotmel' FO.lee:t man~er for · 
tha group and. >s now working in · 
Santa Fe to assist MliinStreet in • 
completing the streetscape project. : 

Miller said they will also include : 
the memberships recei'lahle In· the : 
monthly financial. · • : . . . ,. 

New activities building· is: a dreaJ.if@i,litl:~ 
true for Ruidoso Gymnastics As · ·· · · 

The Ruidoso Gymnastics Associ
ation (RGA) invites all the citizens 
of Lincoln County to the grand 
opening of the new gymnastics ac
tivities center from 3 to 5 p.m. Sun
day, August 29. 

The newly-built facility is lo
cated in Agua Fria Estates just 
around the comer from Dale's Fur
niture. Refreshments will be served 
and there will be an exhibition by 
local gymnasts at 4 p.m. 

According to a news release, it 
has been a long hard struggle for 
RGA to build this building and run 
a self supporting program. 

The gymnastics program first 
began in Ruidoso in the fall of 1979 
when some parents organized a 
tumbling class and hired the first 
coach, Blake Star. This program 
met at White Mountain Schoo) and 
in the spring of 1980, moved to the 
old carpet warehouse (now the 
RAC). The program remained in 
the carpet warehouse from 1980 
until 1984, under the direction of 
several coaches; John Eberle, Tom 
Hart and Robyn Johnson. 

Early on it was discovered that 
running an effective program whiie 
paying rent on a large enough facil
ity was nearly impossible. So plans 
were begun to raise funds to eon~ 
struct or buy a building. 

The first m~or event to kick off 
this building fund was a benefit at 
the Flying J Ranch in May 1984. 
During the new few years of major 
fund raising the Village of Ruidoso 

helped out by running the program 
under the direction of the first 
Parks and Recreation Director, 
Pam Graves. 

This change occurred in the fall 
of 1984, and with coach Robyn 
Johnson, the program was moved to 
Herb Finny's Air Refrigeration 
Building. Here the program 
remained until 1988 when more 
space was greatly needed, so gym
nastics moved again, this ti.II;le to 
the old Gibson building. 

Over the next few years other 
coaches to run the program in· 
eluded Moe Masters, Larry Cap· 
pizzi, Yelena Temple, Carrie Morris 
and local gymnast Rachel Garrett. 

During these years, while the 
village ran the progz:am, RGA was 
busy raising funds for the building. 
Fund raisers were small and large 
and included ski swaps, food 
booths, selllng coupon hookq and 
raffle tickets and the Spring Wing 
Ding Fling Thing. 

In 1986, a major annual fund 
raiser was started - the Aspenfest 
Arts and Crafts .Fair. With tha halp 
of the community and the O)lambar 
of Commerce, the Aspe!Jfest Craft 
Fair has made the greatest contri~ 

. bution to the building lUnd. Most 
recently RGA has begun another 
annual event - the AIJ American 
Festival Gun Show on Labor Day 
weekend. 

In April 1982, ths program 
reverted back to the RGA. The 
lease at Gibsons ran out the bnd of 

The new gymnastics building is the final result of. nine 
years of woli<ing, planning and dreal]ling. It will be> show
cased in an open house from 3 to 5 p.m. this Sunday. The 
community is Invited. · 

Doeembar and over the Christmas · gymnastles Is de.velopln!f, • !t .. Wll· 
break RGA members and parents tinues. 
moved tho equipment temporarily "Our 
to the Barn. Tha pr<)gtam was there 
only 5 mon£hs while the building 
Was being constructed and on June 
1, 1993, RGA moved into the new 
building. 

"Here we hopa to remairi to 
serve the children of Lincoln: 
County.~' reads. a news release_ prO.. 
vided bY thw .RGA. · . 

. "Undsi" thi! moiling COlUlbing o( '!~~li~~~::~~~~ 'in\l~:;J·. Burtj)n·Howjffi, a fin~ Pt®"lini ·'tJt. . 11. 
both recrcat!o.nal, and c:dlbpetltl"e 

' ·- -.. .-

""'p!~'. DAmooramton'umetonehlan. cgelt.hewuse ants to place a freeze on changes to pu}?li~lan4 
F sive public lands reform package. go into effect by an executive order. the incNase' in grazing fees, s~e and. 

and management of public lands is "An executive order is not the "I understand the need to pro· of~efollowingreason.swhyhe'and. 
being sought by Senator Pete answer. This type of change ought teet our public lands, but also real- Raid are seeking this bipllrlisarl e£•. 
Domenici (R-NM) and Senator to be by statute law, with Congress ize that much of these lands are im· fort to the Administriltion•i mcu-

;;_ Harry Raid, (D-Nevada). and its appropriate committoes portant to the livalihood of many tivo branch apJ>l'<)$cll'to inlblt\llilllil'. · 
u.~ Domenici said the Clinton Ad- having an opportunity to conduct people and the economies of many issW!s: · · 

t
;r... ministration plan not only sum· hearings on them," Domenici said. communities," be said. · · 

•.' marily rai ... grazing fees but also "We are dealing with too many Domenlci said he would work 
drastically alters the management privileges, righta and with Congress and tue Atlminlstr.a. 

, of the 260 million acres controlled responsibilities for the federal tion in taking. a bipattisan ap· 
•11 v by the Bureau of Land Manage- government and ranchers not to proach to the . .issue. 
r;\,., ment and the Forest Servica. deal with this in a legislative man- "! belisve thill moratorium is the 
~. The Domenici-Raid proposal ner." key to gran1ing us 'tbiB \ltlie," he 
~' . would give Congress until Septem- Domenlci said the Atlminlstra· sllid. . . . 
J<;'':J:!iber 30, 1994, to craft a comprahen· tion's intentions are too drastic to Do~ cited, {JI addltlol\ .,'to ;Jti"ll 
-~ ~~-- -· ... - - - ~ ... .._ -· .._ -- -.~ -- -..., -">--·- .-~·~ ~ . .-..~-----~ ~ -=>~~----~~.,J.Q.~~ ~,~; ... ~~ . .&~~-,~~~~~~~~ ,~:~~-~ ,.:.:' .. : .. .-:.:·~ :{~!;::-~::~::> __ ·.;~~:·.:~~-"-· ~ -~-
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Your 
)?me$ in 
MinuteS· 

PriZBSifi(JiutiB: 
· Caribbean CriJise • Ml>YIIIain Bike 
Hi inch: TV - VCR ·. • Hawken l'tififi 

• Quality with Winnings • · 
(Every 1 ooo In Chips = 1 Raffle"nc;kel) " . 
· . . · · (MiJstbe Present to Win) · ·· · :qaSh ~,: al'ld 

$21;$ = 1000 Chips · .. ·l..lght Hor'dourvp 
. lllilfl be available. 

• Brunell's 
at the Track 

•Applicable taxes 
to tJe paid by 

.w/nner(s) 

GIAMO R·EXPPESS'· ' 

Treat youl"$elf to FUN an~ F.aShlon. 

. Free s·-x to·~ 
with onyplldca&e pllidlaaedl 

AppearJng at 103 Mechem, 
JQ~t belOw · 

l'he P&rf!lct 10 Salon 
August 2&, 27 & 28 

Ca II :'-: 0 \\'! 
Sc:-:.~ion'-> .ue Litnilcd! 

Cilll for ·appoitti:meftt 
&location 

ALUUP'S 

CORN 
DOGS 

• 

. 
. :.:- . 

.'"" 1'·""":"":."'·; ,.,~ .- ·,· . .- .~~:·. ··.:·. 
•• <' •• ,', ··' 

. '·· 
"' ' . 

. : . ... 
. . •-

. AUGUST-21-27, 1993 

4 RUIDOSO ~ORES 
AND CARRIZOZO · 

,..,EilG ~~CIIEI!IE onAIIoiAa&. Etlo 
ANDCHEI!IE. 

. ' 

BREAKFAST 
·BURRITOS 

. ·. '1 
FOR 

'1 .. 

..AI,I.TYP£8 

COCA·· 
COLA 
$169 

GRANULA'I'ED 

SHURFINE 
SUGAR 

4LB.IIAG 

$169 

PAPER 
.TOWELS 

J2DIJll 

99¢ . , ' ·. 

320Z. 
box 

. ... " .. 

COf\~BO OF THE MONTH 
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. . . · Business I , . 

~ild Wild West. adds gifts 
tn remodeled Mtdtown shop 
by YVONNE LANELLI 
Special to The News 

It's called the Wild Wild Was~ 
but customers know it for uniquely 
unusual quality. 

It's one of Ruidoso's newest Mid
town· shops, delighting loeals·,_ and 
visitors alike with its unique mer
chandise, unusual decor and high 
quality throughout.· 

Wild Wild West features shirts, 
hats, purses, jewelry, sunglasses 
and wetches. Buyers Karen Ander
son and Sally Wimberly take spe
cial pride in their wide selection of 
shirts for men, women and chil
dren. 

"We've got both short and long-

"Stock Traders!" · 
Are you tired of high ticket 

charges on 
your trades? 

Cost plus $25 on all 
trades - no matter 

how large. 

+ New Mexico Financial 
Investment Services 

Ray or Judy Parrish 
2821 Suddert • 7-9256 

REAL ESTATE 

CLASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

Registration: Thursday, Sept. 30. 1993 
6:00p.m. at the Roswell Inn. 

Spring River Room. 1815 N. Main. 
Roswell, NM 

~ Top Success 
~ Top Instructors 
~ Lead by Paul Brown, past 

Director NM Real Estate 
Commission 

• Over 40,000 satisfied students 
For mom Information andlor regislniltlon 

Cell1-800.777-1171 
•ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 

N- M&xJco R&al Eatale lnsllltJID 

-·~- ... , .... -Gf ..... l ba.tooquo OoJ• ...,_ ~ ....-.., It plied IIICih 
.. oth &IOw-oo.a&t•d oOUI buel mBrlriBied BHQ 
O<mmOtOd on • •nl~ hghtly omo•e<l 1>&-c~• 
- forol......,lmaoA!y 

637 Sudderth • 257·7775 

/.... -
Tfie Ruidoso News 

2~7-4001 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

104 Park Ave. 

- Legals 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE 93-14 
The Governing Body of 

the Wlage of Capiran wiD 
discuss at a public hearing 
on September 13, 1993 at 
6:30 p.m. amending • 
Ordinance 91-10, relating 
to Tract 3 of Mesa Vade 
Acres Subdivision wherCas 
the said tract shall never be 
reduced in size. subdivi~ 
or divided b'l any marttter 
whatsoevel- nor split into 
smaller tracts. but Tmct 
shall remain a single tract 
of land so tong as the 
same is a part of the 
Vlllago of Capitan. The 
Governing Body will 
consider this for odoptioa 
on September 13, 1993 at 
7:00pm. 
/8/Deborah Cummins 
Clak-Tress ..... 
#8824 5t(8) 23, 26, •' 
30 (!I) 3, 9 

slee-ved .tees, golf, ·polo and sWeat-- customer services, including COfu';. 
smrts; all deeorated with em- plimentary gift wrap, nation-wide 
broidery, appliques or multi-color sh#pping, and convenient shopping. 
screen prints. We:buyftOm all over hours, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
the country so you won't find our through Saturday and noon to. 4 
styles anywhere else in town." p.m. Sunday. 

Excellence is the hallmark of the The newly-remodeled Wild Wild 
Wild Wild West's offerings, a char- West occupies the owners' former 
acteristic refleCted in their new, ski rental shop at· that location, 
much complimented decor, 2339 Sudderth. 

When owners Dan Wimberly Come· ski ·season, lOQk for sld 
and Ron Anderson remodeled, they and snowboard rentals as well as 
created a 19th-eentury atmosphere ski accessories and after-ski ap
w'ith · warm woods, subtle colors, parel in a Second section behind the 
antique. flooring, even old-fashioned · new shop. 
fann implements. This unique am- The Wimber1ys arid Andersons 
bience showcases the shop's fine also own and operate the Wild WeSt 
mercHandise as well as its many Ski Shop. 

(505) 257-4907 
Lie. #51453, 455 I, 456 P . M Skyland Security 

.~
Residential & Commercial Alarms 

e .... _, ........... . 
ruidoso paint- cent-er 

,._liud!IWth Drhl• 
FRED H. VOLQUAROSEN 
Owner 

P.O. BoK 942 
Ruidoso, New Mell:ieo 88345 

JERRY HOLDER RukiOIO, N ... MHitio~ 

Carol's Cleaning Service 
Dependable, efficient, 

residential house cleaning. 
Weekly or Bi-Weekly 
Special serviCes Including post 

eonslnlctlon clean UJ>. Cabin Watch. 

Call Carol al 336-8246 
or Robin at 258-3447 

All Phases ol COI1$1ruotlon CQmpJete or Partial 
Uc. No. 51670 

Bonded 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 

CHARLES SHOOK 
(505) 258·5016 

-= 

Free Estimates 
All Work Guaranteed 

P.O. Box954 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

8 Months~ OUiot County ••••••••..•• -···············-····-·..30.00 
1 Year .. Out of Counly·-·-·-······--········· ........... .32.00 

~ Ne.wH~ 
~~ -.l";f::- H<tJ~ 
Shcnlc Mac Eirov 
SbS • 257 • 2223 
415 Mecli<tn OriV«RuldOSo, NM1l9l4S 

Fex 505 • 257 • 5010 Mobile- 505 • 430 • 8174 
Home-Office 505 • 258 • 4501 

.. , .. ' 
Specla/mng in Litjuid Oxygen 

Concentrators anq Port(!ble Cylinders 
Serviced only·by licensed perso~Jn4-. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
Call 

CENTUR~tF..Cf"AI.t 
ForPtompt-OneDaySenll~ . 

S.!'lflll!l ........ aacll s.,.. ............ . 
• Ho Job Too 51111111 • 10 Ycrs .._..,. __ 

Rusoaaltl• ._tu • NM UC 1'5a40 

!257-68!10 

David L. Duke 
Susan T. Kirby 

Licensed Massage Therapists 

'2608 Suddel1h Olive 
dBS4S 

Sales • Service • lnscaH•IIon 

1109 Meohom. Dr. KEN WHIPPLE 
Ruldo•o, NM Owner ......,,. 

88845 Delhte,lea Ttlf'oughdul the Soul~id 
!WAS • SAUNAS-• WHIRLPOoL aA'fHS 

• FASTENERS . 

UIDOSO 

:·CALL IIIOW,_()NCE· .' ·. 
·YOUR BU$1NESScCAIIb 

. .. lN.'tfiiUPA'CI! ·· 
~ •• _,, .. • - •, ' > ' 

ilf 15%0FFALL Pet Grooming 
GROOMING bY 

Laura Schlagel .~ if you bring In lhis ad 

MoaataiD View 
885 Suddenh Drive ByAppoJ-ont 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 (605) 257-8U!8 

.. 

'locally Owned 
Free Es'timates 

Bonded· 
100% Guarantee 

COUSINS 
• ConstruCUon • H®le lnipl0vem8na 
• Roollng • Housllftl.eePing 
• LllndsCaplng • l.laSoJu1 
• PalnUng • CarpenW 

Everything & Anything You Need - We Do II 

James c. Sublette, Jr. E. 1-70 
Domthy M. Trent 

Beckers Moun,tain Laundry 
Large (lapaeity Maehl.nes 
Drop Oft Buudll' !lervl~ 

Snaeii..Bar and. Game Roo~ 
Chiidrens Play "-"'11 ·· 

721Mecbem 
'J.S7. 7661. 

' 

I 
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Santa Fe 
Inc., located 
Ruidoso. Sun 
be reaehtd at . . . 

"Our success in FQr more mf'ormation regarding 
C~fornla .eMQ»raJ!•d "" to e><• the Sierra lin~, comact Sierra Roof. 
ptinll into miirltete such as New ing at 1-800-79~-017~ or call Sun 

1 Mexico, where the Sierra line can Valley Builders 1n Rwdoso •. 

!lplrlt of Life 
ApoatoJI!)Ij>en-

TabDtnacle 
announoes movtng to their ni.w church 

. faplllty on Augue;t 29!, 1993. New 
:add'resa Js-209 Uncoln Ave., Cspltlln, 
.-N.M. Qn:fU 48,Jy11U/1Q miles- past fal"' 
gnfunda toww.d b!lshiBss dislrict. 
· · · · . Blliwvlce T_lmes 
~;y- ~Swdjl.?iOOp.m . 
.sHhdaY Schooi1D:OO a.m. 
·SUmtty Ewnlng Service &:00 p.m. 
· ,: ,- AIIWeloome · 
. · ; :·Pastor Allan Mulaf2s7..as64 

•. :;;~ 
Seeking full time 
Ranch Foreman 

Send rssume to 
P .0." BOx 4558 

Ruidoso, NM 8834~ 

BONE-IN. 

,. 

'Monday, Aug1,.1et 2$, 19fil81The RUtdoso News/5A 

' ' 13111 Rakocy, owner of the 
'•t<•ikF• Bill Rakooy Museum, works 

_,.. 

on an exhlbij of authentic 
World' War ·1 · newspapers 
set to open at his museum 
on Wednesday September 
t. The Rakocy Museum is 
located at 2808 Sudderth 
Drive In Ruidoso, and 
Rakocy invites everyone to 
stop in and see .. · the ex
tensive display. For more 
information, call 257-6377. 

304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY'48) 
TELEPHONE: 257-2116 · 

HOURS: SUNDAY 8 a.m./8 p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m . 

*SERVICE MEAT COUNTER WE GLADLY 
*UQUOR/IIEEIIJWINE A= ST~· * GREENGROCERY 

*GOURMET FOODS 

YDIIR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
1 

ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISII, DISCOVER & ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

PRICES EFFECnVE 
AUGUST 18 

THRU 
24, 1993 

ROUND STEAK 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 

Everyone has wondered What 
to do with those nasty nee
dles. weu, Kara of La 
lllllturelle In Four Seasons 
Mall has the solution. She 
preens the ·forest of the 
longest, best n!'edles and 
sews them Into myriads Of 
shapes, even namfng some 
basket shapes after cus· 

11- illi17!$·rs and friends. A muSt on 
tour of Mlci•town Is La 

to watch Kara sew a 

JIF ASSORTED 

PEANUT 
UTTER 

7.3-oz. to 18-oz. JAR 
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Dale Opponent SHe Time 
Aug27 Artesia Artesia 7:30pm 
Septa Lovington Ruidoso 7:30pm · 
Sept 10 N.M.M.I Roswell 7:30pm 
Sept17 Tularosa Tularosa 7:30pm 
Sept24 Portales Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Oct 1 Fabens, Tx,_,..-,.,Ru\doSO 7:30pm 
Oct8 Deming Deming 7:30pm 
Oct 15 Onate las Cruces 7:30pm 
Oct22 Sliver Ruidoso 7l30pm 
Oct29 Socorro Socorro 7:30pm 
Novs Cobre Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Nov 13 S~te Pre-Playoffs TBA TBA 
Nov20 State Quaterfinals TBA TBA 
Nov27 State Semi-Finals TBA TBA 
Dac4 state Finals TBA TBA 

,_. -'· 

•.. , 
~' .. , __ /< ... , ~ 

' 

........ ·.• ' .. :· \"'"· ' - ' . -. '• 
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.. ,_' - . ~ 
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., .. , :' .• .:_<:. 
: '.' ·,· •,'• 

.......... _.; ____ ..... 
~N S2· s.oo·· ·· .. ·.··.·· . . . I 

I 'Jiy to pzedict the wlnpeta of the 2o gamea Usted on these two pages! . J ' 
I Write! clown the teams you tl!bl.ll;; Will win below ai~d pick the scotc · ·••· l. 

.on the tielneaker. "&c:h wee~ the winnerCU will be notified to pick 
up the prize money at the ~ News Office. ""Entries must be 

I in the Ruidoso News by 5:00 P.M. on Friday. OnJ¥ those entries , I 1 . c:Jipped from the Ruid<>So News will be accepted . . I 
1 

One Entry":: Person I . I . __ ..,___'-----.----'----- I· ; 
I 2. 12. ---""···-------__, I 
I 3. 13. -~--------------'- I I 4. 14. ___________ I 
I 5. 15. ___________ I 
I 6. 16. ___________ I 

7. 17. _________________ I 
I· I · .. I 8. 18. -----'---------·I 
I 9. --------'----- • 19. ----~------ I 

10 20. -----------------'-

1 Ti~ Breaker Artesia """''""' '::..' ._, . Name----'---------'~---- I 
I Sponl!lorec:l.ay; . .~.·-~ ;i.'; dt.dress-··-·· -··· --· ·. .. . . .. '* ------- -· -

1111 
ZIA NATURAL ~i?~ GAS COMPANY 

1111 
Sead Its Be!lt Wishes For A Great Seasoa 

To The Ruidoeo Warriors!! 
• 7rYT Short Dr. • Ruidoso Downs • 378-4Z77 

3. Pittsburgh at Minnesota 

-• 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO • 

. 3'78-4494 . 
1& Portales at Clotlls . 

·. 5teqk&·:Searood~~ . 
. .. - ~ " '- .,. 

Ruidoso • CarriZozo • Cqrona • H:nndo 
SmaU.towh Hoapimi. •• Big•t:it)l r::,an". 

. :tS't-7381. . 

817 Suddertlt Qr •.. · · . 
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. NEXT WEEJ<'S GAIIiiS, .·. · • .. 
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. -• 24o,&ucl'~erth Driv$ .. 257-757~ ; 

. . 10. New York Jets at Wasbington ~ 

e).~~ .. ~~-~-. . 

OTERO COUNTY' ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

. Office ser11ing Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
336-4560 

C&L. 
Lumber 

& 
Supply 

"We don't want all the business .just yours!" 
We support WIIITiol' Ath/etlt:$ 

1308 SUDIJER.TH DRIVE . • 251·7447 

1. ·Florida State at J(attsBB 

B\'111" ~41 at 
' ... 

._ _-.y~!"'.f ;t;:l~t;;s~t~ 
-~ .. "':'"': ' .. · 

' . . "'• . . . . 
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PARSONS MECHANICAL, 'INC. 
Cr~~fismfi'O, Commilted to Qtllllity 

296.1 Sudd11rth Drlv11 

' (505) 257-5Z28 
CARL PARSONS PLUMBING 
Lie. 123840 . HEATING 

9. Indianapolis at Green Bay 

. McDonald's Restaurant · 
144 Sudderth-Dr. 

1'FOOD, FOLKS & FUN'' 

• Athletic Shoes • Team SportS 
• Golf Equipment 

258-GOLF (4653) 

t ·--·- , 
-

. ' Mon~_ay, Ausuol 2$, 1993/The RQidO!IO•NoWon.A 
,.,., . 

••.•• -'l- _:-.... 

.G)?''4b-\IJ"06'~-~~~6'~. 

' 

Michael S. Line . : 
Attorney At Law £l! 

1096 Mechem-Drlve IJt 
f} 2511-9090 . :- . t ! 15 •. San Diego at San Francisco . • 

$'--~~.6Sl--~ .. ~~ 

JEAN GOSSE'IT 
ALYCE VAN TuSSENBROEK 
1096 MECHEM • 258-4379 

Supports The 
Ruidoso warriors 

257·4001 

" ' ~ ,_ 
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Warriors scrftfunage Tucum~atj::A;~ttlel"~:-. 
The JV squad also saw .action ilL':, 'j>l<,p.cl;l~~$, Gas\On l!a~.-~oioo!t in on'';,· J ~-.;iii'~\ 

two offensive and defensive seri'es. ;.:)V,}lB.~<W~oi'S'dted to>Workw; · .. 
Several pl!IYOrS sparked theu<;•.,:ii,''W'~'f)t,jolng. to wor!r. 'llll c.on• ·· 

by KENT BEATTY 
News Sports Correspondent 

High school football season offi
cially arrived Friday night when 
the Ruidoso Warriors hosted the 
Tucumcari Rattlers at W.D. Horton 
Stadium, in a pre-season scrim
mage. 

come to pra<:tice. We've goHo get 
th~t strwghtened out," Gast;on said. 

"I'm real proud of those kids that 
have been to practice and have 
worked hard. We had kids like 
Robert Guardiola ~hat went for 80 
plays iu a row. Richard Urbllll -
They did a great job," said G8ston. 

· rep:pective offensive· and defensiv.i: .. ~QniAg~·'l felt like our i:onditiori~ · 
squll(ls. With the past two Braves, ;ing was outStanding tonight. Ao tho 
teams that have come·up li'om the iiiJ\I•·went l)Zl, we got stronger and 
middle sch0ol, the JV squad should theY got weaksr and that was a 
have 8. very good season; key. We've been doing some 1600· 

Two of the smallesi AAA schools 
in the state, Ruidoso and Tucum
cari were virtually even in the con
test, both _crossing the goal .line four 
times with their first teams. The 
Rattlers scored three times on goal 
line o·ffense and once on defense 
with a 30-yard fumble return. 

The Warriors were succeS&ful in 
scoring once on offense and three 
times on goal line offense. 

Warrior head coach Mike Gaston 
was upbeat about his team's open
ing perfonnance. 

"The first 20 plays, we were a 
little rusty out there with some 
young kids getting used to varsity 
-competition. We ha:d to start some 
second-string guards who did a 
heck of a job, because some kids 
didn't have enough commi.tment to 

"The· second 20 plays I was-very 
pleased, on offenSe. Defensively, we 
were around the football a lot and 
we had a goal line stand and that 
shows me a lot of character. We feel 
like we're a long ways from where 
we need to be, but we're a long 
ways better off than where we were 
last year," said Gaston. 

High school scrimmages in New 
Mexico allow teams to run 20 con· 
secutive piays offensively and 20 
pi~ys defensively. The first teem 
ran two series each with as many 
differerit offensive · and defensive 
players as possible. Several players 
that will most likely be starting 
against Artesia did not play for dis~ 
ciplinary reasons. 

The spocl~l teams also. got in yard ~osh~s · ~ t\vo-a-.days1 M · 
some work Wlth David Lal\fay gill- we're happy >v~th that, ·out we're 
ting in some punts, and Jiminy going to ~eep Working on it," ·said 
Varnadore. nailing· a 27-yard field Gaston. . . •· · 
goal. "We didn't throw )he, ball a lot·. 

"David L~ay is a very good tpnig~t, whi_~h we plan on_ ,dQb,tg,' 
punter and he s another one that we're JUSt gOU)g_ tQ. keep working· on 
played every play wingback (of- the things that we're doing, before 
fense) and linebacker (defense) and trying to move on," Gaston eon
punted the ball- gosh how· far was eluded.' 
that,....- about 55 yards and he put it The Warriors will practice in 
out of bounds right where we pads Monday, Tuesday and Wed• · 
wanted it. We've got a good pu~te:r nesday before a _ light Thursday 
and.good snappet and we are going -workout in preparation for the 
to try to_ do a lot of different things St~te 9hampion Artesia Bulldogs, 
on speoal teams/' Coach Gaston Friday night on the road. 
said. 

With the live actioD. under his 
belt, it didn't take long for Gaston 
to switch from the past to the fu. 
ture. When asked about this week's 

ThUrsday's edition of The News 
will featur~ a look at the Bulldogs 
as well as an early season depth 
chart for the Warriors. 

Photos by 
Chuck Stallings 

The Warriors looked good in a scrimmage 
Saturday night against the Tucumcari 
Rattlers. Quarterback John Echols {top, 
right) is ready to throw. RHS will open this 
Friday in Artesia against the state 

champion Bull Dogs. Ruidoso fans are In
vited to a tailgate party In the Bull Dog 
Bowl before the game, and the Quarter
bacK Club asks all cars driving to the game 
to show spirit by decorating their cars. 

• 

-~LIVE 
STAGE 
SHOW 
* Maslc * Comedy 

On')' Show ctlt's 1)pe 
lt'cst of Bmnson, IN!iiSOUIJ 

State of the Alt 

Highway 70 West • 
ReseMtlol'l!l 

·Sol.ll)d & Ughting 

* CountY<*ROck 

. * Pop * Gcsp•l 
* .IJ!Uetrass • 50's 

* BrpadWlQI'-:& Pclkal 

* Show Tune~~ 
* Spanish * TCII-Mii!l 

OPENI~G MAY ili 
Shcwtln~~~t 7:3i PM 

'une - TUG. - Sat. 
'u!Y• AUg_. Mon.· S..t. 

Soft Drinks & Popam.l 

* ,. •• .; * 

SpeciaUtfes 
o.,: Roiboso 

Business Telephone Experts 

We sell; maintain, repair, move, change and 
add all telephone systems including . 

Comdlal Ex~cutone 
Mitel Panasonlc 
NEC lili 
Toshiba llio..Star 
I T & T Premeil' 

AT&T 

We have new and reconditioned equipment 
In sto_ck. · 

. Call 
257 

.. ,, .. · . 

Advertise in 
The Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

a roof 
togo 
hair. 

Hail. It's a brutal pounding few roofs are designed 
to put up with. It's also orte ot the best reasons to 
put up a Gerard roof. 

A roof that of'fers a 
that's proven. -to 
snow loadc; and 

And 
wood sh••k• 

A 
50-year 

Call 

lnrerlocking design 
to~ntial rain, heavy 
wind speeds. 
burn like 

LUNCH 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Tender breaded-wbed &leak, 
smolhered in ()(Jr delicious gnl\ly. 
Inc:ludes hemes~le veaelab1es 
and fresh baked rolls. Wilh Soup 

.. and S"'od Wagon'; •· ;,a, !Ill 
- $1.00exlra. .. 

DINNER .• 
' 

T·Bone 
A 18 9J. steak that WQR the 
West! Includes homost~le ... • 
v...,.bles and fresh baked rolls. 
WHh Soup nnd Salad $1199 
Wagon':'$1.00extro. · .. , 

:; 

' ! 

.• 
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MYthcOf Gold wins the $18,00Q Ruidoso Oaks Handicap 
SJ;jriday by a whopping eight and a half lengths. Roger 
~Qrnez was aboard the three-year-old Kansas-bred filly 

Ruidoso Downs Rac::elte5Wu 
Saturday Ausust 21, 1993 

Tn.c:k:~ 

FQI.ItteeBlh:Del Mar simulcast. PBcif.ic. 
Clanic, 3~old and up. Pllne 
$1,000,000 1 114 niDe. 
l·Bertrando(O.Slevens) $8.20 ~.80 2.10 
I B-Mlnionary Ridgr;(E.Delahouua)'!) 
8.205.80 2.10 . -
5-Best Pai(C.Bl•ck) 2.1 0 
&acta $14.20 

SeveJJth;Cialming,, 4-year-olds and up 
New Mexclo-bred. Pun:e $2,3SO Oaiming 
price :n.soo 5 112 furlon8•· 
4..Cartdy -Island(R.Oomez) $7,40 3.20 
2.60 . 
7 ·Riley Colc(C.Umbert) 2.60 2.40 
9-Tee Vee(O.Ccb'ldloi) 4-80 
Tlme1:06.2 QubleUa $9.00 Trifec::ta 
$231.20 

Eighih:Claiming, 3 nnd 4")'C''Ir-old$. Puree 
~ .. ~~.s, .. .P ,c_l:a.in'lins_,p~~--S4.00I:J 1 ~la .. fill'-_,\, 
~~· . . ' .. 

Pcunh:Malden Clalmlns, 3·year-olds and 
up. Pune $2,3.50 Claimiq price $3,.500 6 
furlonga. 
li·B&gdad Bandii(N.Madrid) $18.20 7.80 
!1.00 ' 
10-Lypluuds Gold(M.Ortlz) 17.40 8~0 
12•Heza Dutclun4D(.f.Martlnez) 2.80 
Tlmcl:14.0 Qulndla $121.80 Trifcean 
$370.20 Twin Trifecta:No Wirlnus(Cany 
OVer $4,733.25) 

P'afth:Ciliming. ~~. Purse $2.350 
Claiming price $3.500 350 ytaJdl. 
1-Tiuonle Down(J.VtiJeozuela) $11.40 
5.40 4.00 
ID-2:j.Fox(l',P'uu:her) ?.oo 4.20 

:Z:.Sw Pac(V.Smallw(I(J(I} $8.80 4.40 3.80 
1-At\Jtldnml(O.Murph)<) 4.60 3:80 
3-Qu4dwtJc St.(C.Rivu) 9.60 
Time1:36.1 Quinclla $11.80 Trifectn 
$224.40 

Nlnth:CIIllming, 4-year-olda and up. Puns 
$1.450 CJalmins pric;:c 52,500 l mile. 
4-Prunator(N.Madrid) $16.80 7.80 4.40 
2--k's Bnmdy N lcc(C.LIImben) 4.00 3.60 
3-Petfonning Point(O.Ccbnllos) 4.00 
1imcl:41.1 Quinelb $.50.80 Trifec::ta 
$312.00 

TentiJ:Cialming, 3·:year-cJ1ds and up. Purse 
$4,850 Claiming pric:e $12,500 5 lfl fur· 
longa. -" 
3-Ldtky• Ben Shot(O.Ceballo.t) S9AO 
4.00 2.20 . ~~ 
1-Ag&ravadorl Lad~.(R.~':f.ito 2.20 
6-Weatom SquQ)I(C.LAmbtlt) 2.10 
Time1:05.2 ~lnella $J5.80 Trifec::ta 
544.60 . 

l·PederaJ Me Money(f.Lano) 3.80 
Timc:l7.81 Quioella $53.80 Trifcc:ta 
$328AO 

BcvenlbiCIQlmlnf.o 3-year-onl~ . 411d up. 
Purse $3.350 Clolmins price U.OOO 11t.l 
fUrlongs. 
5·Uttle Advereo.tor(V ..&ttallwood) $21AO 
8.40 4.21) . 

SWb:Samaoga. •imuleast. Travers, ,._yea~r
oJds. PurstJ $1,000,000 I n4 miles. 
1-8= Hero(,.I.BDiley) $19.00 7.80 6.20 
2·Kb:sin Kris(J.Santos) 3.60 2.40 
S.Mine:r"a M:nk(C.Mc:CIInon) 3.00 
QuineW. S4!il.20 E:ltacr4 $81.60 Trifecut 
$549.80 

t)J~. 
. ' & . ''· .. 

2-JoyfulSCOJe.(G.Murpby) 6.60 4.00 
7-BlNttgaro(M.Ortiz) 9.00 
Tuoc1:34.4 Quinella $45.00 Trlfec:ta 
$184.20 

Twelf'tb:Ruidoso Sprint Handicap. 3-year-
otdaaodup. Pura:c$ll,n5 6 futlonga. 

. Ia aimulcaat on 
1~60 Al\4 and 93 •. 5 fM (KWES) 
. seNing Chsvsil, Oteto #rid ilni:Dtn Counties. 
;,·'., c;'':_;_ f.',."- ,·~ -: _._.-.'.,' /_,.- ', 1 ' 

RACE RESULTS, Sl<l REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

" .. , ... 
·.•, . ·. We'd()' .. ~· . •'.,. 

• • • ·• - "-. " • • " < ' '- • -· ' • 

·· ·. ,· Live Remote$ arfd. .· .···· · · 
oastorrt Ativertlslrigfiifckages ·• 
to meet yc,ur t!ipr!l'!:lfi¢ nee,dS; · · 

. .. ' ·' . . ' . 

, .c.n, L.lv& Air POr4;ldrtaflties. • · 
· ·.· JlirltltrequestS'•t. ,, '·. ,_ ' 

. . :25'1•7336 . . .· ... 
··• sustn~ils Office (60I!J.25t.,?a$$ 

,. 
. . ... 

• 

.. . .· .; · 2818 Sudderth .. 
"Thtinktl for makln/1 KbUy your l'lldlo ch~IIDil.t'i 

.. . -- ~ 

-, .. ' ' 

• 
·. '· 

• 

·by Gold Stage who wen the one mile distance in a time of 
1 :42.3. Danny Mirabal trains Myth Of Gold for owner 
George Kleier of Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

6-Way'Cool(C,Lumbed) $4.80 3.20 2.60 
5-Pro DesUny(R.Oomcz) 6.40 3:00 
3..Qee Rydcr(V.Smallwood) 2.40 
Time I :iq.4 Quinellca $24.40 Trifec:ta. 
$108.00 Pic::k Slx:No Winnen(Cany Over 
5774.341Conaolation 4of 6 hid $45.50 

ThineenduClalmins, 4-year--oWa IIUld up. 
1'\!rse S2.3SO Clniming price $2,500 7 112 
furlOI!gS. 
l-Our Unic::orn(M.Ortlz) $6.20 5.20 4.00 

2-Teel"lfn:.Pinc::her) 13.60 8.20 

.w-:,r:,:;eQ~~be~s~o10 Trifec::la 
$1,457.00 Daily Triple $137.00 

On Traek Total:4,403 
TollllAttendllnce:6,118 
On 'i'ntck Total $44!5.382 
Tot(l). JlAndle $674,445 

Aiutd~o-~~~~Aee Jteinl~ · " -- --
Sunday AugiuJI2Z, 1993 

Ttack: faBt 

Plnt:Claiming, 3-year-olda 1111d up. Pllrse 
2,350 Claiming price$ 2.SOO SSO yan:l._ . 
8-lq)JJ- Special Nalive~-Thedford) $6.60 
4.00.-3.20'' ' 
9-Bidah,Ve(J-.M~artinez) 7.80 5.20 
4-0!!I"ge Alley(M.Clark) 5.40 
nme=2B.01 Quinelltt. S33.40 Trilec:ta 
$404.20 ' 

Second:Collming, 3oyea.r-olda. PUne 
S3,SSO Oaiming prll:!e $7,500 5 1/2 fur
lonp. 
5-Zalo Dragon(B.Pemer) $11.60 4.20 2.60 
4-Unandrored(O.Ceballos) 3.20 2.60 
1-Silvor Cindets(S.Sherblno) 2.80 
Timel:OS.t Quinella S13AO Trifccta 
s 132.20 Daily Double $26.80 -

Third:Allow~~DCC, 2-year-o1d• New 
Mex.lc:o·bred. Pllrsc $2,350 400 yards. 
10-ln The Palnt{ILPemer) $31.20 9.40 
4.00 
S-Bradain1111(C.Umbert) 4.20 3.00 
l·Mysterious Sowcc'(J .M~fllil~ 2.80 
Tint.e:20.82 Quinclla $34.80 Twio Trifccta 
$81.80 

' 
Pourth;ClaiminJ. 4-year-old• and up. 
Pane $2.650 Claimina price $3,200 7 l/2 
furlongs. 
9-Vic:lori~ Dilenuna.(M.Ciark) 512.20 5.60 
3.60 
3-Aak 'Thb Gli)'(R.Oomez) 5.00 4.00 

'· .. 

--.c' . 

.,,. 

2"Bmperor To Be(V .8mallwood) 3.20 
Time I :34.0 Quinella $30.60 Trifecta 
$336,20 Twin Trifec:ta $9.809.20 
Pifth=Claimina:,3·yetU-olds. Purse $3,050 
Cl~lminc prie»'$7 ,soo 440 yaq~..._ 
7-Sllm P1111t(E.Pumer} 5$.00 3.80 2.60 
3-0I.c White Li,ghtning{B.Cockey) 3.40 
2.40 
S-Wynnewood Plub(J.Manine:t.) 3.00 
Time:22.32 Qu!nella $13.80 Trifec::ta 
$68.60 
Sixth:Allowanc:o,3-year·olds and up. Purse 
52.4501112 furlong1. 
3-SkJ Marie(V.Smallwood) $11.40 4.40 
3.00 
7·MIIAAiF Oai1(J.Martlnez) 8.20 4.40 
6-Part)l Dazzler(D.Lidbcrg) 4.40 
1imel :38.1 QuineUa $43.40 Trifec::ta 
$611.00 

• Sc11entb:Claim:...S13 Gild 4-:Year-olds. fum) 
·: S3,j$O Claimuig p-iici= $5,000.5 'tti rut

tonga. 
1-Ackaritn(D.lidbcrg} $3.60 2.80 2.60 
6-Roan And Qro..'lll(C.Rivas) 2.80 2.60 
2-Serene Ego(O.Cebal.l~») 4.20 
Time I :OS.2 Quinella $6.20 TrifDCt"_$84.00 . 
Pick Sl~t:No WinnC111(C'D.ny Over 
$1:3&4.4-9-)Ccmsolation S of 6 Paid 
$152.50 

Elsblh:Ciaimlng. 3-year-Gldl and up. 
Pur4e S3.0SO OaimiDg prloe$ 4.000 6 fur· 
lcngs. 
4-Princc Cuna(C.Lambcrt) $28.00 8.20 
5.00 
I.Ccune !Cart Stay(B.Pemer) 3.60 2.60 
7-RiverBuc::k(M.CI:uk} 2.40 
Timel:l1.3 Quinella $30.80 Trlfec:ta 
$198.40 

Ninth:ClaJmlng, 3-yenr-olds and up. Purse 
' 53,750 Claiming price $6,250 6 furlonga. 

3-Dwble Your Fair{O.Ccballos) $4.80 
3.40 2.80 
6-Golclb6w(R.Oomez} 6.00 3.80 
1-.Jose Poncho(C.Lant.ben) 5.60 
Tlmch11.3 Quinella $18.60 Trifecta 
$372.80 

Te'nth:Ruidoso Oaks H~~ndic:ap.3-yoar
o!ds. Pune S 18,000 1 mile. 
4-Myth Of Gold(R.Oornez} $6.20 4.00 
2.80 
S.Sm.yra(V .SmaUwocxt) 8.20 3.60 
3-GDtdy's Dancet(J.MBJ1in~ JAD 
1imel:42.3 Qt:!lnell11 556.00 Trifcc:ta 
$404.60 . 

·- .... '"'' ·-·•'' 

AU A,f!.;rie1111 Tri&s 
Ruidoso l)owf\11 Rcace Results 

Pridi\Y, A\IJ,ult 20, 1993 
Tnlck: Mu~_ Qr1d doppy 

Pint: AD AcneriCJUl Futurity trlalB, 2-year· 
olds. Pune $1,500 440 )'Drd,i. 
B..Sound LJI,gaoy (R.3aldlloz} $3.80 4.00 2.60 
7-stm~• For _Cash (lt.Ramlroz) 19.60 6.60 
6-SawfliiB M11slc (J.Man.in) 3.40 
Time :21.68 Qui nella $-71.40 Trifcean $381.20 
~o -nan: Chick& Fortuale, lm 01uhin&, My 
Cool Si1, Quec~U~ liigh Bp, Queen ln The Sky, 
FimdoWn Vlklnjs. 
Sanuclied: Cb11mpaane Hopes. 

Se<:QPd: All America.n Flllwjty trials. 2-year· 
olds. Punc !jil,500 440 yards. 
lD-Mcrsanscr Une (H.Oaroi~a) $11.40 7.20 
5.20 
8-~ Royal Prince {B.PilkiCIUon) 23;80 11.60 
3•Bc$'1ic Effon (J,Rodriguez) 3.20 
Tiq~e ~I 70 Qllinella $2.17.60 Trifecta 
S3.S!ill3AO• Do.lly Dtn.~ble:8-5 $4.2018·10 
$37.80, 
Abo ·ran: Tommie !"lawk.First Pri~ Row 
Too.Pnneho Viva Jr,Rnc::in Ripple,Sucha 
Dlilh,Moon On A Lark. 
Sc::mtdtcd1 Madalu Judge. 

Third: -All. Amc::riona Puturily triah. 2-year
olds, Pune SI.SOO 44()_)'ilnls. 
2-"A Clwuiic Dash(E.Ouo::i~a) $2.60 2.10 2.20 
8· T<»~r De, Kus{A.BaldOle:z.) 2.40 2.40. 
5-D•sh A Lo!{T.Pineher) 2.40 
Time :21.59 QuineUn $4.60_ -Tw'in TrileCll• 
$8.00 . 
Abo ~n: PU.sbbllc::k O,.sh, Asaturdaynitespe· 
cial>·~usy Cash Dllody, Ali Bi Bi, Dashing 
Dq,_p'Madu, Atlne«es White Socka. 
Sclatc::hed: Tak.e The Cuh N Rlln. 

Fourth:· All American Futurity trials, 2-year· 
oJds. Pur~o $1.!500 440 y•rd11. 
9-T.-c::hcrously (N.Summers) $2.20 2.10 2.10 
S·Hiizir. Fait Man (H.Oilrcia) 2.10 2.10 
2·Coup De Main (.I.Mnrtin) 2.10 
Time :21.40 QuiDella $3.40 Tr!fect.D $16.40 
Twin Trifecll,ll 536.40 

·Also mn: PlciUlel, Alcthin, Sum
lhinBpeciallome, W Journey On, Moneys Ca5h 
Moon, Coaly Zee. 

Fifth: All American Futurity trials, 2~ye~r
old~. Pune $1,SOO 440 yards. 
9..Soeciol Kindo Dancel" (A.Baldillez) $12.00 
S.40 3.80 
2..Sweet Cruise.- {R.Fiore$) 30.00 13.80-
IO·DIUih For Music:: (T.Lane) 3.60 
Time :21.79 Quinella $441.80 Trifccta 
$2,983.40 
Also nao:Sticky N Picky, Grainne, K~o~ca. 
Hasy ~~. Endles11 Angel, Tumuvcr Cash, 
Streakm For RCD.I. 

Sbah: AU Americ::an Puauri1y trial~. 2-year· 
oJda, Purse $1,SOO 440 yards. 
'4.Shiney Danc::er(O.Murphy) SSJ.60 17.00 
8.20 
7-Make My Mark(C.Zamonr.) 8.60 6.60 
1-5ome Kind Dath{T.Laone) 12.80 
Time :21.72 Quinella $201.40 Trifecta 
$7,214.00 
Also mn: Sir Oon•gan, Myrna B~be, S1 
,PD.!t;iefta! Deli!il)l, .. l-ethal Coup, Traveling 
Legacy, MilliOQ!l,ire Playboy, Roanakn. 

SeveDth: All American Futurity trinls, 2·ycar· 
olds. Purse $l.SOO 440 yard&. 
S·Devclop A Plnn (A.Bros1cllc) 53.40 2.20 
2.20 
9-0old Medal O~uh (A.BakliUca.) 2.20 2.10 
8-Jce B<tx(K.Han) '3.20 
Time :21.92 Quinella $2.80 Trifec::ta $44.20 
Pidc Six $16.236.70 (CoASolation 5 Of 6 paid 
538.40) 
Also mn: Cnpta.io Colonyme. Jukebox. J~nl· 
mln Min. Clanlc:: Shield, Creole Surprise, 
Satumz Rina, Call For FuvtJn, Finol Wi~h. 

Eighth: AU Amtria~.n Fuaurny triala, 2-year· 
olds. Pune $1,500 440 yanlll. 
ID-MIIit!~ (J.Maninoz) $57.00 15.20 3.80 
6·Pint N Oold To Oo (J.Martin) 3.40 2.40 
9-Medley Higb Note (A.DaldiUe;t) 2.60 
Time :~2.20 Quinelln $34.60 Trifectn $250.20 
Also ran! Nita Kay• Cash, Stylcnndsuhstanc::c, 
Rent Spec::td Lady. Stln Darllng. Runnina 
Enough. Blowln lbrough. Daah On Down. 

NiDth: AD American Fulurity triall, 2·year· 
old•. Purse $1.!500. 440 yards. 
4·Pritzi Dash (fii.Nicodemu•) $3.00 2.20 2.20 
]-Woodsboro (LMy1es}_7-6Q 2.40 
1-Cianln Exc::ess (J.Manlnez) 2.80 
nme :22.02 Quinella $4.60 Trifec::ta $36.20 
Also ran: Cludc:: Anale. Chic:b Shogun. Cash 
Claimer, Mr Kit11 Jet, Winsumgm Lark, Pas
sem028. 

Teath: AD Ameria~.n Futurity arials, 2·year· 
olds. Purse S1.SOO 440 yard$. 

• 

9-Ea.aex Moon (A.'OaldWez.) $32.20 8.60 3.20 
l·Specdy Cuz I Oreedy (L.Loyton} 4.00 2.80 
7·Mflt1Cf.Rogue (J.Manin} 2.20 
11mc :22.32 Quincllil545.60 Trifecta $218.40 
Abo run: Kru,naii.Uli; Good N Gorgeous, Ooinc 
Mt:rri, Et o\vlon, My All American Rose, 
Peuncd ln Gold, Cav~arioc:i. 

EleVenth: AU Americ:nn Futurity Trials, 2· 
ywr·Uid$. Purse $1,500 440 yards. 
2-Rockin RuORwiay (O.Murpby) $72.80 23.40 
7.20 
3-Fi.rn To Score (J.Nicoden1us) 3.20 2.40 
6-C~u Doc (S.Fuller) 3.20 
Time :22.29 QuineD~a SS6.80 Trifecta $789.20 
Abo mn: Coup De BcJI, Classic:: Memories, 
M"rkum Fint, Ric::o Del Norte, Together Wilh 
Adio.o, Frisc::o Flame. 

Twelflh: All AmeriCI\0 Futurity Trials, 2-year· 
olds. Purse SI,SOO 440 yards, 
1-Special Cotllrol (J.Willbama} $8.60 3.20 
2.60 

. 8-BuUct BulliOI'l (f.Pun::ell) 2.40 2.20 
5 -A yin The Coup {J.Nic::odemua} 3.40 
Time :21.92 Quinella $5.40 i'rifec:ta $61.80 
.(U.so ran: Spon TQU, On.nd Diplotnat, 
Downright Pan. BiUys Ryon. Dashin Wind 
Mariah, Nashwan, Hou-od Zevi. 

11Jinecnlh: All AmeriCI!In Futurity tri~•. 2· 
year-aids. 1'\!r~~ll $1,500 440 yards. · 
2·Spec:ial Eye Appeal (J.Nlc::ode~V~.Illl) $3.60 
2.60 2.20 
6-Md Hammenime (K.H•n) 3.20 2.20 
10-Highlly le11lou~ (B.Pilken!.On.} 2.20 
1i1uc :22.10 Quinelln $8.00 Trifec::ta $34.60 
Also ran: Mr Lock N Load, Power Project. 
Dasllin Elvis, Worthy BndeDVQr, Say Sau. Ya, 
Its Kasual, His-Amnzina Gmce. 

Fourteenth: AU Americ:nn tria.lz, 2-yellr-oltii. 
Purse SI,SOO 440 )'a rods. 
3·Sill Kilr. (J.Martin)SS.OO 3.80 3.20 -" 
7.SiK B Fast (J.Williams) 10.80 10.00 
6.Special Phoebe (J.Rodriguez) 7.60 
Tinte :21.75 Quinella $34.1!0 Tritec::ta $313.00 
Also ran: Hug A Dub, Penny Stackef~ W-a.r
mntcd Action, Dream Touch, King Bider, 
Ca5h Winds, Neon Rainbows. 

Fifteeoth: All American Fut_yrity tri11ls, 2-ye~r· 
oJds. P.urse $1,!500 440 yardS. 
7-5anith Center {l.Rodriguez) $70,20 17.20 
1020 
IO·Moouhadow Sh!Uter (G.Murphy) 4.80 
4.20 

.3-Say Burney (J.Maninu) 4.20 
Time :22.14 Quilll!!lla $446.00 Tritcc::ta: 
$3,427.80 
Also mn: Rolls Of Romunc::e, Keelas Special, 
Mangos Big Cash,-She.sa Hot Pepper, Ash5 
Diamond, Easy L.oaacy, Cash Opzion. 
Sixteenth: AU American Futurity T..U.b, 2· 
year-olds. Purlle $1~500 440 yards. 
1-Time For Roy~l Cash (B,Pilkenton) $18.20 
11.00 5.80 
2-Fon."C Majuef'l: (J. Valenz;uela) 10.80 6.20 
7-Exlra Link (K.HRn) 5.20 
Time :21.84 Quinella $116.00 Trifec::~a 
51,486.40 
Abo rnn: The Punisher. Red Hot Hit, Rio Del 
None, RunniD On High, MaJICr Of Sparks. 
Howdvdoody Darlin. NCll-1 Tq Kin. 

Seventeenth: All Ant.erig~p Futurity tfi,llls,..l_-_ 
year-olds. Pune $1,500 440 yards. 
2-Blcued 8eDu (O.Sllvo) $41.20 13.80 8.40 
10-Cowboy Sky (T.PaiR:eU) 12.40 6.20 
9-lmnoroolde {J.Manin) 3.80 
Time :22 ff1 Quindla $625.40 Tri!ecta 
$4,016.40 
Also mn: Surely B Cash, Clauy Cuhy, Yawls 
Moon. Lllvisher, lm11 Never Late, Silver 
Plmtcd, n1e Capitalist. 

Eighteenth: All AmeriCIIII Futurity tlials, 2· 
yo:ar·olds. Purse $1,500 440 yards. 
4-Nignn Sir Bob rr.Pincher)$4.80 3.80 3.60 
8·A Streak Of C~ash (C.Mc::Mahon} 9.40 5.60 
9-Di~co Time Baby (J.Martin) S.OO 
Timt' ;21.88 Qulnolla 536.80 Trifec::ta 5332.60 
Ab(> mn: Affidavit, Assured Dash. Shiloh 
276, Special Arms, Fe~ture Feature. RouUn 
o"~h 
Scmtched:Coute Que Coute 

Ninteenth: AU American Futurity 1riab, 2· 
year-<>lds. Purse $1,500 440 y~nis. 
10-Mollic:: Six (A.BaldiUez) $15.20 S.003.60 
6-1 Hear A Symphony (C.Mc::Mabon) 3.20 
2.40 
4-Jd Me Too (LLaytonJ 4.40 
Time :21.96 Quinclla $17.60 Trifecta $203.60 
Daily Double $2,245.40 
Also mn: Da:lh1 Perfection, Spec1al S."'n.. On 
The D111sh. Medim.l Ease, Ruidosan, f-"1ve Sun 
U,prus. Oo Di•ci Oo. 
On Track Tota1:3,5SS 
TOtal Anendancc:4,697 
On Track Total $497,786 
Total Handle $749,886 

Proceeds To Benefit 
Ruidoso Noon Lions Club 

12-Spm ... 
.· Club: 

' 
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Remember "Get Your Kicks on · good book~length Subject. Also, he 
Route 66?ol says, "there had to bQ .some book 

Tom Teague, author and speaker out there that could became a gen~ 
will give the Lincoln Coupty Histor· erally positive statement about the 
ical Society a bit of history at 2 p.m. U.S., and Route 66 with its diver· 
Saturday, August 28, at the sity filled the bill." 
Womens Club in Carrizozo. 

His talk will be "Searching for 
66.'' 

Route 66 may have been official
ly "deauthorized" in 1985, but 
Route 66 was creat.ed by an act of 
Congress in 1926·. It continue's to 
flourish because "it was a perfect 
blend of hardy individualism and 
grass roots community spirit." . 

Teague has been a writer for 20 
·years and hit upon Route 66 as a 

In addition to being author of 
"Searching for 66," Teague i·s the 
founder of the Route 66 Hall of 
~arne in Dlinois,·and is presideD.t of 
the Route 66 Association of lllinois. 
The association has 750 members 
from 40 states and five cOntinents. 

It sponsors an ann.u8l Chicago to 
St. Louis motor tour on Route. 66 
and actively supports preservation 
and promotional efforts along the 

-. . ~ -. ., ., .-: ' .. ., ' ... . .. ' . -

1'0\lle. 
For the past .two years, Teague.·'·', . _';· 

has spoken extensively ebo\'lt Route' ; 
66 ·in halls and churehes · 
Cicero to Santa Mo!rlca. He 
acts as curator Of the Route 66 
of Fame in McLean, Ulinoi$, ana 1s 
editor oftbe 66 News. · · 

He notes thet 48 Hour$ WIU air 
an hour~long program on Route 66 ·· 
in August. 

Teague wHl have copies of his 
book available for purchase at the 
meeting. 

A reception, at 2 p.m. juet before 
the meeting, will honor area 
pioneer families. 

[ II TQTALLY '1> 

Blue Goose 
is now open six days a week 
Wednesday through Monday 
at the T raffle Circle 

2963 Sudderth 

Patio and Indoor Dining 
Sandwiches, Salads and Soups 

Daily Specials 
11 :00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. ,., t' ..•. , 

. "i • ' --

Sunday Brunch 11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Homemade Desserts 

All available for carryout. 
Catering bids on request 

Afari Travel 
Centre 

Fall Airfare Special 
Adults up to 30% off Continental 

US, Alaska & Hawaii 
Children up to an additional 15% off 

Good for travel up to December 15, 1993 
Purchase tickets by 31st 

257 t;_;~r:E 

your Ford, Mercury 
today. It could be the 

oomethfug good. 

Quality Care. 
Agoodrelationshi;P 

begins with~ 
communicatton. 

• 

RUIDOSO....,. 
Lincoln-Mercury 

. . 

100 HwY. 70 E. 
(505) 378-4400 

'. -·· '.· 

.. ·.,.n ~.SfA .. 
~ .. ,. 

lie at A.,Ffa•s lfla"SJ 
of Mally COioJS Borltlqrle 
Ia llrlltloso, NMI 

When~ a.tao &ea.u.t;t.f.at p.-t.oes 
a.c::c::ompa.n.~ .il~ta·s :ISBGut;t.fu£ Ja.c::i.ehl 

(New Gorgeous Shipment /nil) 
Som~~t#ling to write antfli1ll 'luJme folks tlbout that 
AYlii'i~ekhtmdtse'an4'lflb'«(pre GOOOOD!I 

We Take Orders & Ship 
Come In and stgn up for e 

tor~.!!!!! 

§8~ 

.tf~ .k. 
1019Mechem 

ma's Italian 
Restaurant 
"'1f::a1 Family Dining• 

2703-. · dderlh • 25'7-57$1 
· ·Year-Round 

Luncheon Speciall!l . 
Sorved From 11 :6<> am; S:OO pm Monday tfl1il Frlj!ay 

Your Choice ot: · . · ·, 
,J=llfffltGI'll.- .S,pagitettr ·~. 

. Jlllo$laciti'QI , • ·. l.asagn6: ' •·· 
Nightly Entre SpeciBis Sampler Plate 

• < •-' , I • ' , ,. '' ' I 

Ct1icken Alfredo 
• ' • I • ~· (, I ., ' 

' '· . . .... -. 

• 
~- . 

Brigade 
Black 

Ginger 
$47.95 

. 

Check Out Our Sale Balcony 
• -siERRA~) 

' ~ ' .. 
s,~ 

'Ut'llJ.' ~t~ahom' · 
ByFurn · · 

(//,J' 267-5924 .. 

Mon. • Sat. 9:30 • 9:00 
sunday -11. 4.· · \~~ 

SHOES ANO ACCESSORIES 

I 

.~' 
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year, a 
'~o;o~r 1m••·· · · ' · ' . . , I 

as it does a!'!.er severlil good rolns · 
laSt . seYeral ··days; it is . .causjng. 

Earlh llnd her children to rejoice on 
every hand.You had the fee\Uig ·that ybur wor
ries about not enough rain will soon bO over if 
the roln spirits will keep uj>'ihs good' work, I 
was happy to be mud·boundfor a diJY, anq just 
· ~tayed home to enjoy the ra,in, and Went ·over 
to fetch the moll and come back borne. 

Here in the Southwejlt \ye are always glad 
tp see the sun come oUt agairi, mrich as we 
really enjoy the rain. Little Corina, th~ Storm 
fancb black eat is going from tbe south to tbe. 
• Ol\il1> windOWil jooking for the eun to break 
through the cloUd& s.o obe cati lie on one ofher 

·_pallets and soak up the 'sun'' life~giving ·rays. 
'l'ht·•ky cleared for a littl• while about 5:00, 

· arid'now lhe eurtolns of small drope ofroln are 
m~l!ing down the valley promising anOther all
night rain - almost too good to be true. 

!Jttle wet ·weather_ springs are ilowing 'in 
~~ ~anyon that comee past the kr.i.dll and 
StOrm mo411tain, Rnd ferns and moss not seen 

· ·m &·long time are appearing in the sheltei-ed 
places and wet spots, helping the mop.ntain 
. wlirld tum into a summer paradise. Snlall 
lakes •. fed by clear little streams, ap-
pear on lhe flat places in valleys, telling 

. .: .• '. ', 

EveryWhere, high and low, the graSs, hei!bs, 
~atu:tal plant food·s· and wild ChenieS are 
reSponding .to the wonderful rains. The sun
flowers, those harbingers of the. fall; are of 
larger size· than usual, and shining forth by 
the wayside on gi·ant stalks. 

The salt cedars have suddenly. pUt on their 
pink blooms, so that they resemble giant green 
feathers tipped in roee pink, decorated wilh 
~ain dl'ops, glistening In the half light of the 
approaching rain. · . 

The·fall flowers are coming into their glory, 
encouraged by the rains -the purple New. En· 
gland daisy, and the golden autumn daisy and 
thjl goldenrod. 

Many of the summer flowers, that bloomed 
sparingl9 during the early sunu:n.in', have now 
picbd:up the pace and joined the flower pa· 
rade in full color and fragrance. Some of these 

rain 
. Mountain Gillia with their. scar

the pinlpnorning primrose and· 
evening priiOfOS81 tli~ wild fq)Jt'a 
wild snapdragon, and \he pink 

A World of Green 
·&llli Light Gray 

· N~,~'\lere ~ are a! high noo!l on August 
19, am! tl)• ram hae drifted away after an all
night shower of one inch, bringing the total 
rainfall fl,lt· the last two daye to four inehee. 
The J,"ain spirits are catching-their breath after 
good and folthful work for .lhe mountoln land. 
Overhead there is a.light cloud .coVer, with the 
sun 'shining through all> pearly. and opal wilh 
touches· of rainbow colora, ~ting the vale be

. low in a soft half light of ligh,t gold over lhe 
emerald land. . 

One ·by one the ereatw-es are coming out 
from their shelters frOm ":the rain. The 
nuthatch with its cheer song which resembles 
a miniature human voice, has appeared at the . 
cedar tree at the front gate .. And the babY cot. · 
tontail has run out . from the woodpile 8pd 
begtm __ nibbling on the clover in the yard. 
.DOves ~e flying in from their pinion and cedar 
tre.es tu feed at the feeding stations. . 

All thr9ugh the mountain land there is a 
mo.od ·of calm gratitude and a great sense of 
well~beipg which reaches you and sets~ hYmns 
of happiness and gratitude playing in your 
heart .. 

Let ·us all rejoice with Mother Earth and 
send up a prayer to the Lord for the rains and 
all our many bless1ngs. 

... · 

snd .. 
p.m. 

for Loyce Lee 
90, .of Ruidoso 

will be at ·2 
24, · at 

Capitan in 
Officiating be Adair, 

an elder with the of Jesus 
Chriat of Latter Day Saints. Inter· 
nlent will follow at Capitan 
Cemetery. 

Mf& Welker died Thursday eve
ning August 19, Ruidoso. She was 
born on: July 3, 1903, in Okra, 
Texas, to Robert C. ansi Pearl Ham
mett who have preceded her in 
death~ 

. 
childhood on the Hammej.t Ranch 
on lhe Capitan Gap. She has Jived 
most of her adult life in Phoenix, 
_and spent summers in Ruidoso. She 
has been a housewife most of the 
time, and has ai·so sold real efitate .. 

She was married to Earl B. 
Welker who also preceded her in 
death in January 1961. 

She is survived by daughters: 
Marjorie Williams a:nd Donna 
Thiilnes of Phoenix,· and Joyce 
Adair of Mesa, Arizona; 14 grand
children and · 19 great
grandchildren. 

She ~oved to New Mexico short~ Arrangements are with LaGrone 
lY after her birth ~d spent her Funeral ChaPel ofRuidoso.· 

Aristeo "Poppy" C. Chavez 
Prayer -service for Aristeo 

"Poppy" C. Chavez,. 82, of San 
Patricio wm be- at 7 p.m. Monday, 
August 23, at The Fountain or" 
Living Water Church in San 
Patricio. 

Funeral will he at 10 am. Tues
day. August 24, at the same church. 
Interment will follow at Hondo 
Cemetery in Hondo. 

AristQQ died at his home on Sat
urday, August 21. He was born No- . 
vember 30, 1910, to Trancito and 
Angelita Chavez who have 
preceded him in dea:th . 

He was married to Christina 
Chavez who also preceded him in 
death on October 28, 1985. 

Chavez was a farmer amj had 
lived iri Lincoln County all hls1ife. 

He was a member of the Fountain 
of Living W8.ter Church. 

He is survived by five sons:· Js. 
real Chavez of Mission Vejo, Cali
fornia, 'BenjamiJ;J. Chavez, Arturo 
Chavez, MonrOy Chavez and Felix 
Chavez of Ruidoso; and seven 
daughterS: Lydia Rue and Lillian 
Lopez of San Patricio, Maria Salas 
and .Teresa · Chavez of RuidosO, 
Elena Klein of Ruidoso Downs, 
Dolores Carrillo of Tularosa, and 
Adelina Payne·of Midland, Te.,.., 

Survivors include a sister, Eva 
Kulrust of Alamogordo. . . 

f}2.~~!.i~~s~l~ t~~~l! !~eth~~?~~~~- ofC::~~o~~1: .. ~~~~nnk ~o~~.J?.~2!;~lyw~dtS~~~~~on 
p~osmg down their cabins and con· pantry and freezer leftovers off veruent·locations, mVItes the Food headqu&rters m the Fitst Pres- and Friday. and Carnz.ozo. Donated food 1tems 
!lOs, while helping needy families in their bands wh011 they shut down Bnnk board. byterian Church, across Sudderth · 
UUs eQunty through the winter. their summer-homes. Drive from McDonald's. Food Bank drop-off sites - 30· e~ be taken to Ruidoso Ford Lin· 
' The Lin~ln Coun\}' Food Bank "Instead of carting unused food All non-perishable fo9d · can be gallon blue plastic containers - are coln Mercury on U.S. Highway 70 
ren>incls part-time residentS that items back to you hometown, just accepted in all locations, and frozen The Food Bank is open from located at post offices in Ruidoso, (ask for Sue or Chris). 

Counl:ry Cafe 19 Paba&e!'le 
lnformaJ Ele8onae a! a Mode•! Priae 

Coupb119ood ThtU.Auauah ~1.1993 
Dally lunch Speclalll 

Try ~he Daily o!JpeaJa] and 
seC a.nol!he:- apeataJ or menu tl:em 

of' same value a~ half' priae. 
Open S.OO am. to 11•00 am. for breakfaot 

Open 11,00 a.m. b.o 3;00 p.m. for lunch 
OpeD 5!PO b.o 9:00. p.m. fOJ" cof'f'ee6 & pa l:"t&aeJ'ie& 

C>OJ-t. '*' ;FtenohPa•,_ 428:Ma!n:RPad 
and "'-h Bread &ked D•"Y Upper C~~~ts~~ 
TakoOa.~Orde...-"WeJcome · , 

,-; .. ' 
\ .. 

Jita Plua · . 
' 

BACK.TO 
··&· ·c· ·H·· ·o .. ·oL , . .. . . . ""' I . . ' . ; 

Village Glassworks 
Complete Glass Service 

Compe#tlve Prices 

We carry Marvin-Anderson & 
Betterbuilt windows. doors. cabinets. 

mirrors. auto glass. windshield repairs 
and much more. 

We Care About Our Customers/ 

Come by and see us! 
280 Hwy 70E • Ruidoso Downs 

378-8182 

.Af!tfii..CO . •.· ' . 

Ff:dl 

Pampered 
Pet's 

Custom Pet Grooming & 
Pet Sitting Services 
Leaving Town For Labor Da·v~ 

• Try my unique Pet Sitting Services 
• Pet Sitting at your place or mine 
• Reliable specialized care for added peace of mind while you're EW/ay 
• Reasonable competitive rates. CALL FOR DETAILS 

PROFESSIONALLY SCHOOLED AND TRAINED 
• I Custom Groom to specHicatlons. 
• AKC Show clips to Pet clps. All Breeds. 
• I take the time to provide the Love and Care your Special Pet 

deserves. Give me a try and I know you'll see the difference. 
BEST VALUE 

It continues to be my policy to meet or beat any competHors 
advertised or regular price. 

Call for our already everyday tow prices/ 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

Just North of Sudderth on Mechem Street (Highway 48) 
Phone: 257·2066 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY KIMBERLY MILLS 

Big~9VERY 
0/llt:u/ttR~oWoll& RUI~SO. NM Travel 

. · . BIG SAVINGS 

• 

·FALL SALE 
30% OFF for adults 

and up to 
. ·50% O~P for children .. . 

For.~...-v•lJ)III!lS J;t~n 81•/0Sand 1~f!ST93 
. ···•·• . (m@ny.,nlstt!ctlonsapplf) · ·• ·· .. · .. . 

. ' "'~ -~ .. . - . . . . ' 

'''• 
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...... ..,te.ader ·. 
. . . 

Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center and ca,:pool to Fort 
Meigs galleries and gardens. Lincoln. County Chap· 
-tor #4612 of AARP Will tour Fort Mmgs and Hurd's 
La Rinconada Gallery in San Pattic!o, prior to 
sharing a "southern suppah" in the Fort Meigs gar
den. Membt:~rs arE! asked to bring a covered dish, 
your own service for eating and folding chair(s) or 
blariket. The chapter will furnish dririks, napkihs 
and cups. For more jnfon:nation, call.258-4965. 

Higb· School sonior StUdOQts Org<!l>i~ation · 
. ~ few ext;ra p:ointem on rew011t1n Glou!lcroft. 
.skills at the V""!ltional MQJ!ssl\ .C~I\$ of · RHS and 

"At. tho 'ISP' (ol\il<intlllii !the 
.si~t· otli¢.., ·~ got a lot closer 
aiid it -was •asi~Z.. to W91'k_ .toieth~r 

REGISTRATION AT ENMU-RUlDOSO c.on· 
tinues through August 30 for college credit classes. 
Class openings still exist in theater, Spanish 102, 
WordPerfect, economics, statistics, aerobics; small 
busi~ss -mariagement sign language and Bit: . 
Financial aid is available. Registration Can be in 
person at the office, by telephone, by FAX or by 
mail. Call 267-2120 in Ruidoso or 1,800-934-3668 
outside in Lincoln County to register or for more in· 
formation. 

. 8 p.m.-ENCHANTED THEATRE presents 
"Greater Tuna" and "Love Letters" at 1035-B 
Mechem Drive. "Tuna" will be presented Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and "Letters" will be on 
Wednesdeys and Frideys. Call 257-7777 for tickets 
and reservations. 

ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL NEEDLE· 
WORK FAIR entry deadline. For further infQrma
tion, contact Dottie 257-9428 or Lara at 378-4431. 

5:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY HOME 
EDUCATORS back to school picnic at the Epis
copal Church. Bring a pot--luclt dish, your own table 
setting and any books for s.ale or lend. For more in~ 
formation, call Vicki at 378-4270. 

6 p.m.-RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN-
MARSCHERS annual membership picnic at Cedar 
Creek campground. Bring a dish for _the potluck 
meal. For more information, call 257 .. 2120 or ·257· 
31S8. 

MELISSA CURRIN 

. a)lo~t ~Voth~ ~l!iclents 11-om ael:j)SS 
:to~· atats l!tten!led the . conferOJ>c~ 

.. il\.ligi.jlit 11·4i tW leadership ttainlng 
lnilildln ~am. build! · publle ' t;~ni a~d _parlloziten~ ptoc .. 

Currin is a member of DECA 
hero and was elected stat!> ••ere· 
tory at a convention this spring. · 

Students attended ine!Udad 
those in DECA, Future F81"Dlers of 
America 8nd Q.tl:ler vocational clubs. 

She and other DECA otlieers 
then traveled to Ruidoso on AUJUst 
5-6 to make plane for the next; state 
convantion in. March 1994 In Albu· 
querque. The group worked togeth
!U' to plan such. item.i as the· sched .. 
ule, the gener:al session -IU\d the 
awards ceremony. 

Ruidoso has hosted the retreat 
for the past three years. · 

here, .. Cunin sai,d. . . 
She .said she .. has 01\ioyod the op. 

P.<!flunity to be in 11le~d~sllip posi• 
tion and to sgeall al>out D)!lQA; · . 

.. ••rt ls neat \Q rspresent-J;lECA fn. 
a positive way," CUrrin Said. .· 

It. is also an honor to be :l!lected' 
to a state oftice, being from a email: . 
.town, she said~ atid to- tnQ:8t with: 
other studen~ from across the: 
state. . . 

The state DECA ofti"""" also: 
hosted a Business Partnere BreoJt,: 
fast in Albuquerque aarlier this.: 
solii1Del". Corrin ssid tho breakfast: 
will help pay for the costs DECA: 
has and to also hl'dp get input on 
curriculum so businesses classes .. 
will bo up to date. 

A committee .will now wm.'k with. 
an advisers board to implement the 
Sllggestions. 

7 p.m.-ALTO VILLAGE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION at the club house. Kyle Jones, 
ENMU instructor, will speak. 

S:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMO
CRATS meet for dinner at Cafe Carrizo. State Cor .. 
poration Commissioner Louis E. Gallegos will be 
the guest speaker. For more iirl"ormation, call Joyce 
Hansen at 336-4-490. 

Enchanted Theatre brings "readers' 
theater" to area in u Love Letters'' 

-
5:30-9 p.m.-RUIDOSO HUNTERS SAFETY 

class at the Ruidoso Police Department. Class size 
is limited, so early registration is encouraged by 
signing up at the Ruidoso Police Department. A-$5 
fee is charged, For more information, call Pete 
Equib-el at 257 .. 7365 or Dave Wheeler at 257~7381. 

11 a.m.-FEDERATED REI'UBLICAN 
WOMEN at Carrizo Cafe for regular monthly 
meeting with a program, "Do You Know," by Judge 
Gerald Dean. Call 258-4455 for reservations. 

6 p.m.-CANCER SUI'PORT GROUP, 
sponsored by the American Cancer Society, in the 
professional ·building at Lineolh County Medical 
Center. For more infonnation, call 258·3543. 

6:30-8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITTLE LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL SIGNUPS at Ruidoso Middle School. 
The program is open to thildren eight to 12 years 
old; cost is $30. Birth certificate is required. For in
formation, call 257-5297. 

7 p.m.-NEW MEXICO SINGING CHUR
CHMEN will present a concert at the First Baptist 
Church, 420 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. The concert 
is free and an are invited to attend. 

7 p.m.-QUARTERBACK CLUB in the public 
meeting room at Ruidoso High School to watch film 
from Friday scrimmage. 

2 p.m.-AARP members will meet at the 

6-9:30 p.m.-SERTOMA BINGO to benefit 
Ruidoso Gymnastics Association. 

8-11 p.m.-ALL AMERICAN. FESTIVAL 
CASINO NIGHT at the Ruidoso Civic Events Cen
ter. Play black jack, craps and roulette to raise 
money for the Rotary scholarship fund. $25 dona· 
tion. Prizes include a Caribbean cruise, mountain 
hike, television, VCR and rifle. 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE, sponsored by 
the Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club, at the Ruidoso 
Civic Events Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Drive. The 
show is fTom 5 to 9 p.m. Friday, from 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and from noon to·5 p.m. Sunday. 45 
antique dealers wiJl have exhibits. Admission is $2 
in advance and $3 at the door. Proceeds benefit 
Ruidoso Noon Lions Club eye bank. 

10 a.m.~LJNCOLN COUNTY REJ'UBLICAN 
. PARTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING at 
the courthouse in Carrizozo. 

2 p.m.-UNCOLN COUNTY HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY presents .. Get Yow- Kicks on Route 66"' 
at the Carrizozo Women's Club. Tom Teague will be 
the guest speaker. A reception will honor area 
pioneer families·. For more information, call Bob 
Boobingor at 663-4546. . 

2 p.m. and 4 p.m.-LOREN KAHN'S PUPPET 
SHOW a fundraiser for the Humane Society or 
Lincoln' County. Tickets are $15 for a family, and 
are available free at area businesses whose owners 
are sponsoring tickets for children to attend. 

Seats are still available fQr the 
Noisy Water Stage Players produc-. 
tion of A.R. Gurney's "Love Let
ters," now playing at the Enchanted 
Thoatte, 1035-B Mechem Drive. 

"Love Letters" will be presented 
at 8 p.m. every Wednesday and Fri
dey through August. 

Written in 1989, "Love Letters" 
became availab1e fo_r production by 
non-pro.fit theaters early in 1993. 
Beft;n"e then it was rarely, if ever, 
staged outside major cities. 

Theater connoisseurs regard 
"Love Letters" as one of the finest 
examples of "readers' theater" ever 
written. Readers' theater is a genre 
of production in which the script is 
not memorized but read verbatim 
to the audience. This form poses a 
maximum challenge for the actors 
involved. 

Last year "Love Letters" played 
in Santa Fe with Charlton Heston 
and Carol Burnett, among others. 
Tradilionally, the pley features 
whichever celebrity actors happen 
to be passing through town. Often 
the aetors go on stage after being 
handed the script only moments be-
forelumd. 

One of the reasons for the 
phenomenal success of ''Love Let~ 

JENNIFER HAMU..TON of 
Ruidoso has been named to the 
dean's honor list for the spring 

Bed :Door iJ\ntiques AI,,.;-, It/ate,. J"~ p~ p,.e.s'Ntt.s-

LoP.e Le~.s-
A compelling, romantic, emotional theatre experience. 
Two characters. a man (who becomes a U.S. Senator) and a woman (who 
becomes a renowned painter) sl"lare fifty years of private correspondence. 
Alternately drawn together and pulled apart. these two lovers explore !he delicata 
balance betwaan propriety and abandon, learn from the lr'lumphs and tragedies of 
lhelr lives. and discover the vital importance they hold for each other. 

End Of Summer Clearance 

Featuring 

30% Discount On Furniture, China, Glassware 
40% OFF of Madame Alexander Qol/s and 

Tom Clark Gnomes. 
Karen Laine and Douglas Webb 

The Enchanted Theatre 
An Additional 20% OFF 
on all Porch Sale Items 

1035 Mechem Oust north of The AHic shopping plaza) 

8:00p.m. Wednesday and Friday Evening Through Labor Day 
For reservations call The Rufcloso Chamber of Commerce 

257·7395 

Now Is the time to buy merchandise. 
347-A Country Club Drive • 257-2500 

Shop 

CARPE"t~t 
Summer Clearance 

Frl<cla~v. August 27- Friday, September 

PRICES SLASHED ON: 
Oak Flooring - $3.75 sq. ft, 

Ceramic Wall Tile - $1.50.-~q, ft. 
eeramlc.FI~Qr Tire .. $1.75 sq. ft. & uJ) ·. 

CablneiTopiJ M $3.99 nn. ff, · 
Rugs a $19.00 & UP. .· . 

Mo•~;r:,~· ~oii~Ends 
' .:·:. --->"-- '•', 

--. ,., ; ... ·-. 
~.. ,• 

.. ..,. .. ·--· ,_ ·'·· 

ters"· is that people go to see the 
ceJebritie~ as much as they come to 
see the play. Once in the theater, 
however, audiences find that the 
quality of author Gur.ney's writing 
shines through, and people are <:ap
tivated every titne. 

delicate balance between propriety_ 
imd abandon. , 

The Enchanted Tlioatto's stag
ing of 'Love Latters" has expanded 
the . traditional .. ~ders' theater'' 
form of tho pley to include a alight-· 
ly more complex set. Director Paul 
Adamian has encouraged the a~ors 
to take a more active role in inter--

The "Love Letters" set is usually 
quito simple, consisting of two 
chairs and perhaps two writing 
desks, sitting side by side on an 
otherwise empty stage. According 
to script directions, the actors do 
not move about the set or interact 
with each other. 

preting their characters. / 

· With limited stage movement 
a11d no set to speak of, it would be a 
fair question to ask: what makes 
this play work? What has held the 
attention of audien<:es all these 
years? · 

"Love Letters" is a· compelling 
drama. It is the stor,y of a lire-long 
romance between two characters, 
U.S. Serlator Andrew M. Ladd and 
Melissa Gardener, as told through 
m.or.e than five decades of their pri • 
vate: correspondence. These two 
powerftd individuals learn the im
portance of each to the other from 
the triumphs and tragedies of their 
li~es. They learn that survival is a 

1993 semester at New Mexico State 
University in Las Cruces. 

To be named to the dean's honor 

A superior p¢ormance from 
Karen Laine, combined- with the 
profeosional aetirig talents of 
Douglas Webb, draws the audience 
into a unique theater experience. 
. Viewers move through the whole 
ran~e of emotions the two charac .. 
te~ experience, from laughter tO 
tears. 

"Love Letters" is .showing at the 
Enchanted Theatre, located at 
1085 Mechem, just north of the At
tic Shopping ~I"•· It is showi"l!· Ill! 
Wednesday ali<!. Fridey nighta. ai 8 
p.m. through Labor Day, alt~llat
mg with Enchanted Theatre'& pro .. 
dU.ction of "Greater TuD.a,10 w~ch 
plays on Toesdey, Thursdey, 1111d 
Satw-dey nights. 

Call tho Ruidoso Chamber of 
Commerce, 257-7a95, for r-eserva
tions. 

list, students must complete 12 or 
more hours with a GPA in the up .. 
per 16 percent of the college. 

~~::::-----. Ro:¥euut.e' e; 8er.ke,.y 

, --~<.,.v.fo~~7 Pizza for Lunch 
Back To School 

Special . Houre= 
Tueeday- 6a~w-day 
7,00 am- 8,00 pm 

Free six pack of coca-cola 
with any 2 pizza purchase 

2920~udderl!h 

:Rwdooo 
257-93:38 

• 
•Knee 
• 
• 

M & M cookl~s - Brownies 
39¢ regularly 79¢ 
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Editorial . 

New purchasing policy sets 
a very dangerous precedent 

Ruidoso's new vlllaQe council is off tOJI. great start, 
but may have set the stage for big trouble in the are11 
of purchasing. · 

' • ·1 

Village; mJiln!lg!ilr ~on Wicj(er, who was heavily criti· 
·. i::IZI!tljl for pi.Jr¢tiaslng use<l equiP.ifl!mt by the trailer 

toad at various government surt>tus sales, was' part of 
a committee that recommended changes to the village· 
pu"rohas(ng procedures. Ttio~;e changes take away 
rather than emphasize accountability. That lack of ac
coiintabtiity - buying assorted junk with tax money, 
and then stacking. it here and \here without being en
tered and Inventoried - led . to questions and criti
cism. 

. 
Ruidoso's centralized purohasing, which was a 

m.odel for the state, is being watered down un.der the 
new. policy approved by the council Tuesday. Under 
centralized purchasing, ihe village purchasing agent 
would stock routine items used by the village, and 
would purehase specific items as requested by de
partments, but only after gathering price quotes. 

Now, under the weakened system, mini purchase 
orders (under $100 but more than $25 petty cash 
limit) can be authorized by ali village department 
heads, who also may authorize a list of Individuals in 
their department to approve the orders. That cuts out 
the central office that was Instituted to get the best 
deal tor the village and to proteot taxpayers from indi
vidual village employees making sweetheart deals 

certain businesses. The vehicle maintenance 
J .s~CtP .alsQ.ii.Jll!'l'l stQQkjng Jt11 ovyo .~11~ and supplies, 

It wouldn't be· too surprising. for spark plugs an.d 
the like to start walking out In employees' pockets just 
like pens and pencils.· Why not have the purohaslng 
agent buy supplies· to be entered, Inventoried and 

· then Invoiced out to the IndiVIdual departments? 

Decentralizing purchasing by allowing more em
ployees to make buying decisions without the knowl
edge of state and village procurement codes is a 
major flaw in the new system Wicker and his com
mittee recommended to the council. 

The most shocking thing about this new change is 
the faCt that Councilor J.D. James, a big proponent of 
accountability, was on the committee to recommend 
II. James Is a specialist in managing and accountabi· 
lity, but he went along with the impraoticel and 
dangerous recommendations of his committee. Coun
cilor James has a history of looking out for taxpayers, 
and this is out of charaoter for him. 

· The other surprise was for Councilor Frank Potter, 
who Instituted centralized purchasing some years 
back, to vote for this backWard step. Potter, as village 
manager, was a big booster of central purchasl ng as 
a proven method of saving money. 

Decentralizing purchasing, cutting back on accoun
tabiiHy and extending the number of people author
Ized to spend money Is a. dangerous move. Ron 
Jones of the stele purohaslng dlf!pEirtment wamed that' 

. this .ehlmge could lead to tl'tiubta; 11\fe !IQree, and hope 
· that councilors Will review thiJ;IJ,lOIIo¥ cl).an{le. 
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Chuck & Stu 
Ever wake up in ·fl motel lOom. with a dead · guaranteed to make your eyeballs scream with 

pain. Great stuff. stranger on the bed ne><t to yoUrS? 
It's not the easiest thing to ~lain. 
Sure, I suSpected God would punish me flir 

revisiting Blacks Beach and the nudes in San 
Di,ego, but it was a . calculated risk aging 
degenerates sometimes take. 

LaSt year's trek down naked lane was a 
mortal sin and I was eventually punished on 
my return home with a blown car engine 
somewhere in the Arizona desert. 

But I actually got bored looking this year. If 
you really don't get the same kicks the second 
time around, shouldn't it beeome a venial sin? 
That could mean the difference between 
heaven and hell, you know. 

Anyhow, the trip across the Arizona desert 
had been draining, tho walk along Blacks 
Beach refreshing and my first night's sleep 
replenishing. · 

But early. Sunday morning, ready to impact 
the world, tny spirits dulled whan 1 turned the 
car key and nothing happened. Nothing. Not 
even a faint click. 

Last year my punishment was meted out on 
the way home. God was getting a head start 
this year, dumping me a thousand miles from 
home, ironically on a Bllllday, and n!)t a clue 
as to what was wrong. 

An old man with a long gray beard and 
large sad eyes walked by. 

"Do you have 'some jumper cables I could 
use?" I askbd. 

lie did and the cables worked. But every 
time I turned the engine oft", it wouldn~ start 

· .. . again, liot oj\ten uttsr a click. 
'l'h• old MilD Blli'llPed the battety poles, 

checkeil fuiHIS and rawrappod electrical wires. 
N othii:ig'\\>~~tked. 

"It's nothing's open," I otrered 

eat a little breakfast 

French Cafe where 
bread ron. Tho;v 

in stsamed milk Wl"th 
di:ank it anYW8!!/. 

hls·~-~ ~~e, 
!'veam 

Stu liked movies, and so do I. Between 
ogling oddities and sundry cheeks of tan, we 
shared reviews by the hundreds. Gangster 
movies, war movies, comedies, there was no 
category we didn't cover. 

"A Lion in Winter,H_ I said, sitting at a picnic 
table, munching a Tortas Carnistas under a 
briK,ht yellow iunbrella. • 

Great movie/' Stu said quoting a line. 
these radios from their dashboard when they "She's like a medieval drawbridge that keeps 
leave their cara for a minute so that people going down for everyone." · 
won't be tempted to break a window to steal It was during "Tertns of Endearment ... that 
them. he told me the tragic story of hiS brother who 

"Don't they do that in your area?" Stu died at 32 and his sister at 27 from genetic 
asked. heart problems. Perhaps he looked old because 

"Naw," I said. "I live near El Paso, theyjust in his family cycle, he had lived the longest. 
take the whole car." Stu was leaving the next day, so he asked if 

He seemed to understand. I wanted to share the cost of a room to save a 
I don't know why ~yone would want a few bucks. The day had been great fun _so I 

radio in San Diego anyhow. You can tire your~ said yes. 
self from twisting the dial to the spOl'ts sta· That night. past 1 a.m., we were like a 
tion, rock station, country station, classic sta· couple of school chums lying in the dark still 
tion, talk show station, It's so simple in talking movies. 
Ruidoso, you set it on KBUY and forget it. "Marty!" 

The battery was 27 bucks. They gave me $7 "] don't know, Marty, what do you want to 
for the bad core and I was back in operation. do?" 
Not bad, definitely a venial sin. "Streetcar!" 

Stu had been helpful, and I offered to buy "I always depand on the kindness of 
him lunch. We munched on steamed clams on strangers." 
the deck of this little waterfront bistro next to Then Stu said something and moments 
the boat docks on Missi-on Bay and then tested later 1 said something else that didn't make 
a couple of plates of fried octopus. Not bad. any sense. Disoriented by sleep, 1 don't know 

Turns out, it was Stu's 55th birthday. He whosaidwhatlast,andwhodidn'tanswer. 
was a year younger than me. Maybe he didn't In the predaWn hours l' awoke freezing. Stu 
look so old after all. · had tllt11ed the thermostat somewhere below 

He told me his wife just divorced him. In thaw. 
sympathy, I told him my wife, Dianne, bad Shivering, I was drowsy with bitter cold im-
gone to the dogs. ages of the ice c8Stle in Dr. Zhivago, Dante's 

"Drink?" he asked. frozen river Cocytus, nights on Ruidoso's Moon 
''No, humane society," I answered. He Mountain, and of course. Dianne. 

seemed to understand. Minutes later, the blowing cold air became 
After lunch, wO' strolled along the ocean unbearable. I cleared my throat, but didn' get 

beach boardwalk and watcltr!d 'bikini clad a stir out of Stu. · 
babesbounce,bikeorrolll!ihls,d~by""".: ,, The morning sunlight squeezed past the 

Girls seelfi smarter tod99. •·Yeoti!l'dfiY's ·. corners of ths blackouts, providing Oll)ough 11-
surefire lines just aren~ as efliective to this lumination t~ deGne tha room as I gc;t dressed. 
generation. · Stu ~ls not mtMI'1g. . .· . · r 
.: · "Hi, littlo girl, went some ice creSi!l?~ My · · Mjr. blood b01l1111 to Wllml lilt I retailed his 

eye.::.w~t'~:;t just b~d ~~;~ hiator;v, btother dead at Sl!, alatet dead 

Mlljlbe it was · · : ·llnl~d ovar an outside balcony rail, i 
'.' · , . ~ the sun try to push j;brough a cloud. 

~~~~~~ b:~=. "'>' mind that 1 Plight ~ bllcl!. into the mort:ill sin 
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Thu1Bday, 6:00 
p.m. tor the Monday Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. tqr the Thursday Issue. 

' 1 Aflnoun~~;emunla 
2 Thank yOu 
3 Personals 
4 Lost and Found 
5 I,.Jmd tor S..le 

··~~~g€}~~= 2<! 
21 
22 

. ' 

:17 Antiques 
38 Arta 
~9 Sporting GOQds 

··40 Soala, ·uartne fiqulpm.ni 
41 Mlscella.i.,Quq .. ·• 

8 Hou$H.Ior Sekt 
7 Cabins tor Sale 
8 n.a1 Estate Trade$ 
9 ·Real lht~llle 

23 Autos tor Sale 
24 Pfcli:Vp$ • Trucll:.s 
25 Vans tar Sale 
2fii Molurcvcles lor Sat• 
27 Auto-Parts 

. 4.2 Wanted To tltJt 
43 Help w•n .. lil 
44 Work Wanc.d· 

·. 2S4·a. 
15 · or less • mir~IJ!Il· i:herg"> 

DEADLINES . FOR ALL O'SPLAY 
ADS: Tt.u raday, 5 p.m. tor th• Mon
day l&sue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tar th• 
Thursday lssu•. 1~ Mobile Homes lor Sale 

1 t Bualness Opport.unitiea 
t 2 HOIHieS for Atml 

28 R.V,'s and Tra-t Tf'ei,.,s 
29 Livestock and Horses 

45 FlnS!ncfat $etvlce• 
46Servk:ea 
47 House SttUng 
48 Child Care 

's•••• Tu 

13 Apartments lew AHI 
14 Mobllefl tor Renl 

30 ~arm E.qutpmfll1 
:11 Feed and Grain DEADUNES FOR ALL LECAL 

NoncES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for thf 
Thursday Issue. 

15 Mobile Spaces lor Aent 
18 Rfml IO Share 

32 Produce and Plants 
.33 Pets and supPuea 
34 Yard Sales 

~ :~ " , 1. Annou.ncenH"n b . . 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
es~ate advertising in this news-
paper is subject to the Federal 
Frur Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, colorl 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper Will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
.are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
news_paper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO , every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open • come out & play & 
eat with us! . E-R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tl'nc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257~2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in29 
hometown newspapers a11 over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis Jine. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLEO or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 257-2236 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tueeday of 
each month. For information eall 
257-2236 or 1-800-573-AJDS M
H-7-tfnc 

WILL ANYONE KNOWING - the 
present whereabouts of Melany 
Elizabeth Harwood (nee New
man), born in -1969, please eon
tact the Tribunal/Diocese of 
Cheyenne, Post Oftice Box 426, 
Cheyenna, WY 82003-0426. 
Phone: 1-800-788-4606. 31-t-26-
6tp 

LOST A YELLOW MJ;lTAL -
detector at Parnell Drive and 
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs. 
$50 Reward. Call Ricky 257· 
2818. No questions asked, 21-S-
28·2tnc 

17 Business Renlals 
18 Ra&Orl Rental& 

AIRPORT WEST - One acre 
mobile Jot, levelK septic tank and 
drive wQ,y. For information, eall 
258-5050 16-M-99-tfc 

FOR SALE Lot in Agua Fria. 
Restricted against mobile 
homes. Call378-8003. M-S-98-tfc 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE ad
jacent lots. 6.013 acres $12,000. 
5.455 acres $10,900. Or buy both 
for $21,500, Call Vin 257-
2631. 19-P-3-tfc 

PARADISE CANYON basement 
and, subfloor in, nice wooded lot, 
$17 500. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257-6327. 16-.T-20-tfc 

PlUME MOUNTAIN TOP LoT -
in Timb8rlon, NM for good pick
up. 257-4058 #113. M-Y-28-4tp 

. 
tL llout-ies for Sale 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four. l:iedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tl'c 

LARGE - Four bedroom, three 
bath, large familylk:i.tchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 112 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-8-101-tfc 
FOR SALE - one bedroom, on·e 

bath, floor furnace, furnished, 
sleeps eioht. $25,000. 322 ·5th 
Strest. Call 257-7808. M-H-103-
tfc 

EXECUTIVE ALTO ADOBE 
home, full membership, four 
bedroom, three bath, two cal' ga~ 
rage, large level Jot. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 22-T-
20-tfc 

105 KIRKMAN - three bedroom, 
two bath, two car carport, big 
deck. Call ::ill at TOP BRASS 
REALTORS, 257-6327. 
18-T-22-tfc 

MODULAR HOMES CUSTOM -
built in Nebraska especially for 
you. Log cabin style, homes with 
2-car garages! Financing avail· 
able. Harriett 1-800-333-7397/ 
298-5538 in Albuquerque. 
DLII513. M·N·211-2tf 

TWO BEDROOM PRECIOUS -
Trailer on 114 acre lot must see 
to appreciate. 336-4273 or 268-
4487. M-H-27-tfc 

REDUCED TO $52,000 -one level 
Condo #212 Innsbrook Village, 
two bedroom, two bath. golf, fish, 
swim, and tennis. By owner. 
336-7910. 21-W-28-4tpR2tp 

ALTO VILLAGE over 2500 sq. 
ft. of luxury with spectacular 
views. 'lbree bedroom, two bath 
plus double garage. Full Golf 
Membership.Priced below re~ 

. placement at $141500. Large 
assumable Joan. c;.u' owner 336-
4224. 31-J·28·7tpR1tp 

7. Cahins for Sal(• 

THREE BEDROOM - funusbed 
cabin, fll'eolace, secluded area, 
$35,000. ~o, two Iota owner 
llnenclng. 267-248.3. M·N-21-tl'c 

FOR SALE OR TliADE-my large 
FOUND ON GA VILAN - U- h0111ein Ruidoso for hOllle in Las 

Road 6 week old male bfack Cruees at8a or Jooltin'g !br blllil· 
Lab (1) puppy. Call Adrian 251· nat$. rental ·propert)!. Oall 257• 
3072 Jll(!Sililga 251-1!327.lll·!l-ll8• ;$317. . ·• 1'1·.11-lOHfe 
2tnc . . .. woui.n . LIKE • ·.tit ME ..:. 

LOST SA'l'IJRDAY AUGUST 14 ~ Apamnenll!,.- .flol!das, OI'Jioo 
neal' mid-town l!ll!daso 10 week bWiding$,. Lalld or· Re!!l E~!!' 
old Golclen Rofti®)l' puppy, £e. contrllet$ in ·tas Clt'u$1 · .. wr 
mAle.lleward. Call267..S0?6. 16· . Ruidoso l">:npllrl;y. a25·~1 •. 20• 
H·2Httle · .. "·284tp·. ·' ' : . ·· .. , ~#-' "'~-'--1 t ~· • ~ ' ' •• 

35 Household Goods 
:Hi Mustcat lrtat,vmen._.. 

H. Hcnl t'Jstute TradL'b 

36FT. SAiLING YACHT-moored 
in Hawaii to trade for mountain 
cabin. 505-885-6.107 eveninga. M-
S-28-8tp . · 

' }}. lknl J•i"tatc.' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnsbrook . Village, 
#216. Reasonable offers consid
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
house/condo priced up to low 
$80 OOO's Must be ~oOd value, . 
prer.;;:ably furnishe possible 
owner financing. Wil lease for 
six months with payments going 
toward purchase price or down 
payment. Damage deposit avail
able. Call 258-5411 and leave 
message. 43-B-107-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH 
two car garaga, furnished, bi.g 
decks-'-SUJlOr view. $49,900. Call 
Bill TOP BRASS REALTORS 
257-0327. 19-T-4-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH 
furnished home, big view. 
$52,000. Owner financed. Call 
Beverly TOP BRASS 
REALTORS257-6327. 17-T-4-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM - four bath 
Townhousa. Furnished. $17,50(). 
down. Assume no _gualifY loan. 
Call Bill TOP BRASS 
REALTORS257-6327. 18-T-4-tfc 

ALTO VILLAGE - Golf member
ship, Deer Park Drive, lev..,l, 
trees, lot 11, unit 1, Deer Park 
Woods. $45,000. 505·821-
3630. 16-A-12-20tpR10tp 

HAVE THREE FIVE acre tracks 
left. and Mountain Breeze acres 
over looking Nogal Canyon, ap
proximately 18 miles North of 
Ruidoso, walking distance to 
wilderness. Bear

6 
elk, deer, 

turkey, hunting. wner will fi. 
nance. Also, a 40 acre track at 
Nogal Canyon. Have 80 acres 
fertile Valley Raw land looking 
UJ.l at Three Mountain. Owner 
W>llfinance. Boykin Real Estate, 
878-4025. 58-B-15-tl'c 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
Townhome, fully furnished, only 
$64,500. with closing cost down 
and assume loan. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 
22-T-21)-tfc 

103 WHITE MOUNTAIN - two 
bedroom, two bath, Jacuzzi. 
fenced/ard, big worksbop, large 
covere porch. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 2~7· 
6327. 21-T-22-tfc 

CALL JODIE ASHBY .:.. at Bift 
Pippin Real Estate, 257-4228. 
MLS Listings, we can help you 
buy, we can help you sell. 20-A~ 
23-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM - two bath, fur. 
nished condo, Alto Alps. New gas 
furnace and hot water heAter. 
Great view. Full membership lot 
at Alto Lakes. 257-7061. 2Z-B-23-
9tplWtp 

na 
.49 Child Cafi!t.Wanted 
50 Entertatnntttnl lOr 

In 61 FirewoOd Fot Sate 
52. TelapfionfJSelvfces 

1.4 AC)iES, THREE ACRES - or 
· .both at Lemay Ranch Estates, 

Easy terms, Call Jace Ensor 
(Owner/Agent) at 258-9203.1S-E-
26·tl'c 

SUPF)R NICE MOBILE with 
elegant add-on, yard, Alryort 
West. 257-4228 Danny McGUire 
C/0 Bill Pippen RE. M-M-27-

area. 
Leave short toU free message for 
Gloria Eighmey at 1-800-521-
1986. 24-E-29-1tpR2tp 

has openings for sales 
agents. Come to work for 
a competitive new group 

in Ruidoso. 
Call Van Patton 
. ~5-257-4075 

.WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

call Rod 1-8&5-9247 
or 1-2113-1638 

By owner· A Must See 
Brealhtaking view. Easy 

access In summer or wlntBr. 
CkJss to Mechem. Lovely, 

move-In condition. a.ooo sq. 
ft. ttoms between 2 goff cours~ 
as. Lots of eJtlra spfJCial lea-

tures. All oily utilities. 
$795,000. Mske an olfsr. 
Adjoining 2/3 acre vtew, lot 

als(lavaHab/e. 
258-61181i 

. 

• 

J2. ifous(_>sfm·Hcnt 

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT - UABIN .FOR LEASE - several 
· Affordable quality mobile weeks per Yl>Br, three bedrooms, 
homes. Even with. down pay· 1 112 bath, furnishe.d, large decl<, 
ment problems. Please let me excellent l'Qad acceSs. Send in~ 
help. Call. C.J. 1-800-828- quiries to H.A. Wagnar, Rt 5 Box 
1615. M-N-28·2tf 299, Victoria, TX 77901 or call 

6.49% FINANCING ON YOUR - 1-612-576-29116. . 31-W•27-
next new home! Qualit~ at a ,...4i;;t'!i'pR;;i2tp~"· ...,-'-:.,-,--:--,-,
price you can afford. $259/m GREAT VIEW - tlirea bedroom, 
buys this doublewide. Free three b-ath, large ldtchen, large 
delivery. Free ci'edit·check. Call master bedroom. · Iii town 
1-800-959-7275. M-N-28-2tf wonderful naigbborhood. $650. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM - trailer . POJ month. Call Linda S.B.R. 
for sale in a wonderful 2~7-2576. . 22-8,28-tfc 
neighborhood. 105 Bin:h Drive FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM -
oil' Mechem. 336-4278 or 258- one bath cabin, $400. month 

1
. 

4487. 19-H•12-tfc plus deposit, no pots, bills paid 
WHY RENT WHEN- you can own with exception of telephone, 301. 

this four bedroom for only $199 Mechem Drive, 257·2727. 22-8-
mot. 6.49% financing available. ;;,.;2~8:::-W'1c=.n<o..--nr;,...,..---=
Triplewide, doublewide, FOR .LEASE CONDO - un-
singlewide, repos available. Free furnished, two bedroom, two 
credit check. Free delivery. 1- bat~),_ loft, double garage, beauti-
800-795-6372. M-N-28-2tf ful i:lierra Blanca view, no pets, 

CREDIT OR DOWN PAYMENT- non-omoksr preferred. 257-
problems let me help, over 67 7895. 22-W-29-2tp 
new and used homes available. TWO BEDROOM unfurniShed, 
Pleliae call Jody 1-800-828- $850 plus ·gas and lighte. One 
1619. 19-N-28·2tf bedroom furnished, $400 plus 

I HAVE HELPED - over 1 000 gas. Highway 48 near 8 mile 
families move into m~bile marker. Adults. First and last 
homes. Credit problems? Down months. 336-7042. 26·N-29-2tp 
paynlent problems? Free call 
1-800-237-2975 or 287-2462. Ask 
for A1 Chavez, DL #D00591. 26-
N-28-2tf 

1'1. J;;usb1e~s Oppm·tunit-in» . ' 

l2. Houses for Rent 

FOR LEASE - three bedroom, two 
bath Jl.]us carport with beautiful 
river frontaga. Close to schools. 
Requires six month to 1 year 
lease and references. $800. a 
month. ARer 6pm 505·378-4624. 
27-B·26·tfcR . 

I:L Ap.nrtnwnts f'o:t· H(•nf 

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
bedroom furnished apartments 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-8111. M-V-49-tl'c 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse 
homes and mobile rentale. o;.n 
Century Real Eetata, 
Joe.Dan 19-C-92-tfc 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION TO BE HELD: 
PHOENIX, AZ • SEPi'E.MHER 14 • 7 PM 

ln. \Tohile Spu-ec fot•lh-nt 

Z'lo BROKER PARTICIPATION ~ ,·. '-

. 
' .. ' 

/:-·-

-- '- ' 

·. ·'- .. · 
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2·1. Pich:np-.; ~ 'l'l'JH'lts 

· 1Bs6rovor,.\4x4'""' Pl~k·irp, long 
bad, 4·speed, $MOO. ·OBO; ~57· 
·9iJs5.1 · . M-A·26-8tp 

FOR SALE OR 'I'RADE - l985 26' 
Prowler 5th Wheel and 1990 

~.:P:."l."l:w~g~or,J<~B· ~!\t 
for eijuij;y in a WIW horo.e. 445• 
8436. 28·T·28·8tp!Wtp 

T 0 N 

Now .Av,uable: 
. , . . I 

2 .an~ 3 bedroom condominiums 
· for long term leasing.' 

Call 
258-5200 

2a. Ao.tos fo.t· Sale , 

WE BUY- wrecked ears and pick
liP•· D&;S Salvage. 378-4816. M· 
S·62-tfc · · 

FOR SALE - 1991 Buick Skylark 
50,000 milas, 20,000 left on fao
toey. Wa!Tanty. $7,600. firm. Call 
257-7739 day, 257-3116 after 
5:00. 20-P-26-4tc 

19811 ~UAR XJ..S - 23,900 
origl .miles, stored 
wluters; excellent condition. 
A steal at $13,800. Call 258-
3377 daytime, 257-4074 even
iilgs. 19·Y·26-4tp 

FOR SALE - 1985 Mercedes SE 
four door Sedao, 60,000 miles, 
excellent condition. Call early 
AM or late PM. 1-356-5506. M-D-
28•2tpRltp 

CAMPER SHELL SHORT BED. -
compact truck. 378-8412 after 
5pm. . M-H-28-2te 

1977 OLDSMOBILE - Toronado 
$600 OBO. 257-7768. For sale or 
trade. M-M-28-2tp 

1983 AMC EAGLE 4x4 clean, 
runs great $1,000 OJ!O. or 
trade. 257·7768. M-M·28·2tp 

Pasi:Crec)ltProblems 
Keapb\gyou foomllna"""'g a C... 

We. can help. 
O.U t,ynch orMc:Mao..,. 

at 
378-4400 

1966 FORD VB - Standard, veey 
clean and runs groat. $760. OBO 
or trade. 267-7768. M-M-28-2tp 

1991- CHEVY 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
work truek1 W.'l'. loaded, pipe 
rAcl<. tool· oox, bed liner, 378-
4346. M-A-29-2tc 

1991 DODGE 3/4 TON - PIU 
CUmmins Diesoi1 160K miles, 
4WD. Proven wim a lot more to 
co. New tires, all power, AlT. 
~14,600. 258:473~ after 
7:00pm. 24-C.29-4tp 

RUIDOSO 
.r.ORD r_rf!COLN fv1ERCURY 

. -

' ' . . . 
378·4400 

2H. \\lotore,ycks for Sale· 

HARLEY 250 DIRT BIKE -
Colleetoi-s item, Excellent .eondi~ 
tJon, no motor, compatible with 
Yamaha, only 1500 made. Call 
258·4233, leave message. 19-V-
27·8ttR4tf 

1991 KTM, 300CC - IIXC. SUI!pen
sion.s by Scotts., Alumalite Bars, 
excellent condition. $2,376. 378-
8580. M-H-28-2tp 

1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 26 
foot. Good condition. Stonn 
windows1 oleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-489u. M-J-104-tfc 

1983 Pf\CE ARROW MO'J:OR 
Home - 2 - AC, 6KW, Onan Gen. 
64,000 miles, good condition. 454 
Chevy engine. $17,600 firm. Call 
257-2647. · 2Q.M-23-6teR3te 

JUST LIKE NEW - 1991 26 ft. 
Wildernees Travel Trailer. Front 
kitchen, twin beds, rear bath, 
$9,600. Coll267·3763. M-W-27· 
4tpR2tp 

1986 WINNEBEGO LESHARO -
21 ft. fully self contained, goner· 
ator, new rubber, s!_e!'PS ~~ 
cylinder engine, 16 MPG, 471\. 
miles, rides and drives Uke a van 
with motor home convenience. 
$13,000 OBO-may trade. 257-
3735, leave message. 33.S-27-4tp 

1984 HOLIDAY ALUMA-LITE -
32 ft-. good shape, clean, non· 
smOker, with 1987 Suburban, 
low mileage, see them Cherokee 
Mobile Village, Brooks. 20-B-28-

. 2tpR1tp 
31' 73 OPEN ROAD - 5TH Wheel 

Travel Trailer needs some work. 
$2,000 OBO. Coli 336-4236 or 
come by Mountain High RV 
Park. 22-S-28-4tpR2tp 

HORSE BO.MIDING - seven acre 
pallture, .covered stalls, hot 
walker. riding area. Call more 
information, 354-3124. M-G-87· 

. tfc 
NOW '1'AKiNG DEPOSITS - on 

six months old Ostrich pairs, 
· $12,000. Call 91&-859-3963 for 

· more information. M·B·26·5tp 

, ... ' 
-- :,;",• 

. ;}4. Ynrd Sal~s 
. -

.,,.:·,_:, 

Good beddlr.ig available 
· The Villa Inn is · 

upgrading with ali new. 
bet:ldtng. Double, 

queen, and king 8~8 
are available at a fr$~ 

.tion of orlglr)~ ¢ost. Call 
37$-4471 for an · 

appointment .. 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES ~ U.ed fur
niture~ a_pplian~s. We buy ~ell 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7675. · M-J-115-tfc 

BUYING AND SELtltiiG ~.good 
used furniture and ap_plianess· or 
aoything of value. Call 3'18-8439 
or 318·4 794. . M·P·lOS·t;fo 

MILLER;S FURNmJRE', ETC. -
. 1000 Sudderth Drive, 257-3109. 

Buy, sell, and trade. New~ m~~ 
ehacdise daily. M-M-22-tfc 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER - 2-e.Ycle 
HD, runs fine, $169, 954-

. 3007. · . M·.,--28-2tp 
KENMORE WASHER/DRYER -
· $170 fur both, oak diuing room 

table 6 chairs $150, coffee table 
$20, miscellaneous end tables 
$15 eaeb, VCR cabinet $35, 
ranch style sofa $65. sofa sl~eper 
$130. 378-4259 at'ter 6:00. or 
leave a message. 37·M~28-
2tpRltp 

FOR SALill - $20.0 green 
Frigit:4rire, 66 inches high, 82 in~ 
cbos wide, 28 . inches deep. 
Refrigerator ori top, Freezer on 
bnttom. Phone 258-5747. 22-G-
2,!J·ltp 

SOLID, EXTREMELY WELL -
made dark Oak dining table 
from New England. Six beautiful 
tapestry chairs' Call 267-
585.0. 17·M-29-4te 

KING SIZE MA'I'i'RESS - and box 
springs $50. 257-6283 after 5 or 
work 258-6463. M-B-29·1tp 

:J7, Anfiqtws 

VERY ORNATE PARHER- Stove 
Ms,jestic. Dated 1882 - perfect 
condition. Used up tlu-U last 
winter. $800 serious inquiries 
only. 336-8208. 19-J-28·2t~ 

:J8 . .-\rls 

SECOND EDITION - 'Winter 
Moon" by Bruce MeEIY,a £or sale. 
Please call Travis Giilleey 268-
4690. M·T·27-4tp 

BEAUTIFUL BARNWOOD - fur. 
niture, Southwest paintings and 
batiks, replicas o£ Mimbres 
bowls, lar~ recirculating foun· 
tains, stoOl and · 09Pper wall 
han_gings, large steel )'!!:i ·lamp, 
eJoth:ing and miseellaneous 
crafts. See at Jacque's Gallery 
and Gifts at ArtFest USA. across 
from Race Tracl<. Open 10-6 
eve'l Friday, Satorday, and 
Sunday through Leber Day. 49-
D-28-8tp 

'• '' 

41~tvl:i:s<wl1nneott:; . 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New 
commercial-home units from 
$199. Lamvs, lotions, acces• 
sories. Monthly payments low as 
$18. call tpdaY: free. new color 
c.atalog 1-800-4'62-9197. M-N-28· 
2tf 

· CZECH BOY 17 - anxiously 
awaiting h~st £amily. Enjoyo 
s_ports. reading, computers. 
Other Scandinavian, European 
high school _ students arnving 
August. Call Maeyann 505-299-
9298 Or 1·800-SIBLING. M-N·24-
2tf. .. . 

FOR §ALE - full membership 
Cree Meadows Country Clull. 
Call 1-800-426-8648' ilsk · for 
Bill. M-C:23-9tp 

ft. 

·career 
No necessary. 

employment program call 1-
206-634-0468 ext. C8958. M-N-
28-2tf 

F.OR. SALE - Refrigerated Air 
Conditioner. Citation. Call 378-
5416. M-H-27-tfne 

PICTURE FRAME SHOP EQUIP
MENT - for sale. Great buy. 
Also large print inventory. Must 
sell. Will accept any reasonable 
offer. One clerks check out fiK:~ 
tUre with cash drawer. $50. and 
one office desk. $35. Call 258-
4690. 35-T-28-tfe 

' ' .. -

part 
tips. 

4231. 21-A-16-tfc 
1'HE BEST TEAM PAY - on the 

rood· Covenant Transport. Out 
tOP teem earned over $85,000. 
last year. Starting at $.27 · $.29 
per mile. Plus bOnuses to $.38 

and Hfe in
pay. 

Dead
rider 

. Truck 
wel-

Cocktail Servers 
· cooks applicant needed. 

Apply in person:"l'exas Club, 212 
Metz beliind lnnsbrook Condo-

A FOOD SUPPLEMENT - tablet 
that curbs your hunger. Call 

· Joyoe at 258-4503. M-N-28-2tp neceasaey. 
AUCTION AUGUST 28 - Cortez, . Swiss Chalet 

Co. Tower crane, excavator, ,...;(~Hi;:g!!!h::;WBY~;,;4;:;8:f,)-~..,..;=::.=c;= 
backhoes, Bobcats, 51 Mercury, INNCREDIBLE - Restaurant im-
69 Corvette. horses; dozer, dump mediately hiring dishwashers 
trucks, trailers, motorbome, and experienced sa1utelbroi1er 
farm machinery, gold, collector cooks. Apply in person after 3:30 
gons and mounts. AAA R&J pm daily. M-1-24-tfc 
Auction 303-946·9723. M-N-28- PART TIME ASSISTANT - Gym-
2tf nastics Coach needed. Call 378· 

BECOME A VETERINARY - ss- 4661. M-R-26-tfc 
sistantlanimal care specialist. THE LiNCOLN COUNTY - Solid 
Home study. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, · Waste Authority is accepting ap· 
Georgia. Exciting careers ~or pllcations for a Customer Repre-
animallovers. Free fact-filled ht- sentative position. DeSlred 
erature package. 800-362-7070 qualifications include: Sales-
Dept. CJ713. M-N-28-1tf manship, dealing with 

WATER HEATER - 40 gallon, 
electric, used 1 1/2 yeBl's, ex· 
cellent condition. 338-4015. M-R-
29-2tp 

42. \V:lnierl to Buy 

WANTED OLD VICTOR - record 
player. With braeo or woodan 
morning Jlory hom or a cylinder 
@layer w>th hom. Ask for Joe, 
days 257-4001, eveuings 378-
4841. M-J-4-tfe 

FILL. DIRT WANTED North 
edge of Ruidoso. Call 258-
9203. M-E·26-tfe • 

- applications 
cookS, bus P""' 
operators and 

Apply Pizza 

customers, and telephone 
qualifications. High Sebool grad
uate or eguivalent and a valid 
New Mexico Drivers License. A 
job description and application 
may be oliteined at the LCSW A 
Office located at 222 2nd Street 
in Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346. 
Applications must be received by 
5:00pm on Friday, Augost 27, 
1993. 66-L-25-Ste 

TAKING APPLICATIONS - part 
time cashiers, eveninp and 
weekends, night receiVIng PM 
7am, stock man, evenitl2's and 

y st Wai-Mart. 
way 70, Ruidoso. 

cal please. 27·W·28-

REPORTEWPHOTOGRAPHER 
needed immediately to cover 
sports and general news essign
mt»lts for The Ruidoso News. 
Good writing skills and a keen 
nose for the news are a must. 
Send resume and cijps to 
Frankie Jarrell at The Ruidoso 
News; PO Box 128;.Ruldoso NM 
88345; or stop them off at The 
News, 104 Park Avenue. 

EXPERJENCED ·COUPLE 
needed to manage 25 unit motel 
in Artasia. 746-9834. M·B-28-tfc 

PARK RANGERS! - Game War
dens, Park Police. $6- $20/hour. 
Year round positions, 
men/women. Wi-ll train. 1-800-
737-7887 Ext. R 1206. 24 
hours. 19-F ·27 -8teR4te 

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR -
Paralegal or VQ1'Y experienced 

. legal secretary. Excellent salaey 
and benefit package offered by 
smaU law finn with friendly at
mosphere. :aring resume by 229. 
Rio or caU 257·2323. 30-D-29-
4teR2te . 

CASA 
is 

WORL SERVICES - Corp. 
Full time telephone collectors 
needed. ProfeSsional attitude 
and a willingness to deal with 
the public a must. Pleased send 
reoumo to PO Box 4308, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 28-W-28-2te 

INSULATOR NEEDED - Duke 
Insulation experience or wi11 
train. Call9·12 378-8437 or after 
6pm 257-4203. M·D-28-lltp 

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED - at 
Lincoln County ·Grill, 257-
7669. M-L-29-2tp 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED - to 
wire house. 2-8 days work. John 
378-8178. M-W-29-ltp 

FULL AND PART TiME - posi
tions availeble working witli De
velopmentelly Disabled Individ
uals. Phone 258-4814 or pick up 
an application at 205 Torreon 
Loop. 'Monday through Friday 
between the houro of9-5. 30-M· 
29-2tp 

·H. \\'or!~ Wanted 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
needs work. General 
inaintenance, paint, remodel, ap· 
pliance repair. Reasonable rates. 
Free astimatas. Call 257-
4086. M-B-97-tfe 

YARD SERVICE Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree trimminjL 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
References. Call 257-4449. M·K-
92-tfc 

: ._- . '·' 
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WILL TAKE CARE - of elderly 
and/or babysit days, nights, 
weekends. Good references. 258-
4825. M-G-29-4tpR2tp 

HOUSESITI'ER -reference!?. Amy 
~57-3966. M-G-29-2tc 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and upholstery 
cleaning professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 
SHARPENING - Chain saws, 

Mower repair. McCullough 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479 M
P-79-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
Painting, interior/exterior, ceramic 

and floor tile, carpentry repair, 
minor plumbing, electrical, 
house cleaning. References. Call 
257-4449 16-K-14-tfc 

FREE ESTIMATES -TV's, VCR's, 
:-itereos. Only authorized service 
on both TV's & VCR's in 
Ruidoso. AFFORDABLE SER
VICE, 1925 Sudderth. 257-
4147. M-A-6-tfc 

DECK RESTORATION 
For all your deck repairs call 257-

<1449. M-K-92-tfc 
HOME MAINTENANCE - Car

pentry and roof repairs, yard 
work,hauling, moving and paint
ing. Free estimates. Call 378-
4486. M-B-105-tfc 

APACHE ELECTRIC - service 
culls and new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 years ex
perience. Mobile phone 430-
H 140. M-A-90-tfc 

FOH CUSTOM DECORATING -
needs call Sandy Hartley at 
Uni4ue Creations, 354-3500. 
Etched and stained glass, fiber 
art furniture and more. Free 
ronsultations in my studio. 26-
H-7-~6to 

FULL SERVICE VACATION -
Horne Care! Cleaning, yard, 
lawn maintenance. Minor 
reprurs. Reasonable rates. 
Referenc.:es. 378-4132. M-B-22- · 
lOtpR10tp 

c • 

' t . ~ 

·. , 46.·S~t"Vl~C:\S 
. ' ' . .. ~ -. . 

. 
J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 

INC. 
l.fc·t~Jll•f." #~H·f(d • Uonch•d .tnd tnMtr.:•d 

-Commercial & Residential-~ 
Constrqct ion 

New Conslruetion, Addit.ionf>, 
Rem.odeling, Deck R(•pair~. · 

R(l<)fm~. Masonry, 
Shcd.J'O<')t ~pair, Jusll.I>Ul"e \Vvrl< 

~No Job Too Small
- N.o Job Too Large

QttalltU H'orlc ... i\1/ H'ark Gtt«ruttte(•q 

257-7818 

BAL.-CO ·utJIJ.DEBS 
License #51280 

commercial • · residential 
construction 

NEW HOMES 
additions • remodels 

decks • painting 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS . 
all work guaranteed 

257M6357 
drafting services available 

~ 
APPUANCES- ELECTRONICS 

SERVICE 
(5q5) 257-4147 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR --o=

dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows,· so 
theY sparkle! Free estimates, 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. 23-W-22-
tfc · 

BALLOON SCULPTURIST 
available for parties, major 
events, restaurants, lessons. 
Call Steve 258-4318. M-H-26-6tp 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR - new 
construction, remodeling repair, 
house paintings. No job too big 
or too small. For estimates call 
336-8436. Jack Rankin Con
struction. 21-R-26-4tp 

PIANO LESSONS - all ages. Ex
perienced. Karen Pilgreen 258-
4723 evenings. Lessons begin 
September 1. M-P-29-3tp 

Llo. #022486 Dirt Construction 

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
RuidosoN.M. 88345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
37~4155 65~4097 

· Highway 70 East 

TIRED OF PAINTING 
YOUR HOME? 

Stucco your home ior 
lifelong finish. 

Includes elastomerlc finish 
for now control damage. 

Leo Martinez Plastering 
Lie #032686. 336-444, 

805-:965-4722 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND ...;_ 
Repair. Call CENTURY ELEC
TRIC for prompt one day ser
vice. Serving Ruidoso and sur
rounding areas. No job too small. 
30+ years experience. Rea
sonable rates. 257-6820. NM Lie 
#5640. 29-C-26-36tc 

PIANO LESSONS - All ages. 
Registering students to begin 
September 7. B.S. Degree in 
Musi.c Education, 35 years expe· 
rience, 15 years Class Piano 
with Abilene Christian Univer
sity. Jane Duncan 258-5685 call 
beginning August 16. 33-D-26-
4tp 

NAVAJO RUG RESTORATION -
and Repair. Antique or con
temporary. Roswell; 623-6735. M
P-28-4tp 

. ~. :52. 'l'cl<>plwnc Scrvi~bs 

.. . . ... . .. .. 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, re{>air all 
systems. . Commurucations 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc 

. ] 

·J.'r Pr.t s t ; ; , 
- J.i 

_ · . · · · Legals ·· · · 
. . . 

.. ;;of·M~a Yetde .Acres. ~nit Orwnan~e No, 93,.1.3 •. ~ui··· ·, l'fijtlc;~ . i~ .. lt~rehy ith·e.Ji · ... a·~ ·b~im~· Ut~: t~iue' Qf·.·.the 
·g, .. ·PW"ed ·.PY · P3ld¢ia~~.· b.e· ·~iscusse<f~t- ·~·. p"Qli~·~J~at~.'::Plix-su4m : tri · ~h:~·· . ~roJ;.~~()i ._fo~ pi(,pett)' 
Se3-'Wour. O.rdinance' 93- . heanng held un Sep't.embet nrov•.s•on~·of7-:38 ... ;>3 :tllfli : IW€tltiOJf.PQtpP$e~~ . : 
lS wUl be con.sideJed for 13, 1993 at 6;30 p.m. BfJd 59" . NMSA 1978 . the . 7~ All person~ illt¢n.4jng to 
ad~pJion at ,the regular will be consider,ed for Lincoln County Treasurer bid upon. propetty Ute 
meeting of abe Governing approval .at the regular wiU off~r for sale at public re.quired. tQ re$.iSter. and 
Body on September 13, meeting of the auction _beginning QJI · obtain bl4der~ 'ntlm'ber 
199.3 at 1:00 p.m. GOVERNING BODY of Sept. 2. 1993 at 10:00 from the auctioneer and to 
/s/DeborahCummins the VILLAGE OF am. a~ · tbe County provldetheaucd9n~rwitb 
Cierk.;..TJeasurer CAPITAN on September Courthouse in Carri;~.:ozo. tbeir full n~e artd a<Jaress •. 
#8823 St(8) 23, 26, 13. 1993 at 7:00p.m. New Mexico. the Certlfica~ of sale y,rill.be 
30 (9) 3, 9 The following is a following. described issl,led .. tox;egistet:e<f.~ames 

general summary· of the personal property. tbe:saie:. o~ly. · .· Cilnv~y~n~e~ .· ·~Ci) 
subje:.ct mat,ter contained in to cont,inue until all the ottt·er parties 'will be: the · LEGAL NOTICE 

SECTION 1 
ADVERTISEMENT 

J.f'OR BID.S 
· Sealed bids will be 

received by the City of 
Alamogordo for the 
Otero/Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority at 
S,ll 'Ienth Street, 
~ogordo, New Mexico 
88310, for the . project 
known as .. OterQ/LincQIQ 
Coupty SoUp ·Waste 
Dispo~al FaciliU'" until 
.Se,pteinber 2. 1993 at 
which time the opening 
and reading of the bids will 
begin in the Mayor's 
Office, 511 Tenth Street. 
The tabulation of bids will 
be <:onsidered by the 
Otero/Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority for 
acceptance. 

The work will consist of 
constructing a water 
supply well to 
approximately 1,500 feet 
below surface grade: 
including pilQt hole, 
reaming. casing. screens, 
geophysical logging. 
gravel packing. 
development. test 
pumping, disinfection, and 
video SUl'Veying. 

Copies of the Plans and 
Specijications are available 
to Bidders from Camp 
Dresser & McKee Inc .• 
2400 ·Louisiana Blvd. NE, 
AFC #S. Suite 740. 
Albuquerque, New 
Meldw. 87110. Telephone 

. (50$~'.'1381.;.3'077. upon 
reCeipt or'it reW.ndable fee 
of $25.00 per seL 

this cmfinance. described property haS been · responsibility of tbe buyer 
THE TITLE OF offered for sal~! at action. Persons acting 

ORDINANCE NO. T$ TElUvfS OF ,THE ~$. ·~a~~nts" for.· Qt)ler 
93-13 IS: SALE· ' . A;RE ' !\S Pef!sops . :will :~~Si$ter 

AN ORDINANCE FOLLOWS; --. ac~ordinglyi., an<( :;:J'npst 
AUTHORIZING THE I~ A. ~ale prQp~rly m,ade prQyide d,ocum~ntedft~f 
AD 0 P Tl N G A NO und~r the provisions of 7- as beipg a bOna fide agent 
EXECUTION OF A 38-53 'hru 59, NMSA at time of payment for 
JOINT POWERS 1978 constitutes full property purchased. 
AGREEMENT. THE payment of ~lldelinqu,ent ~e.gisttation will close· 
RATIFICATION OF AN taxes. pena,tties and promptly at start of sale. 
ORDINANCE OF THE in.terest . that are a lien 8. The auctioneer reserves 
C I T Y o F agai,nst th~ property at· the the. right to withdraw from 
ALAMOGORDO. NEW time of sale, and the sale sale "my of the properties· 
M E X I C 0 , extinguishes the lien. The listed below; to sell any 
AUTHORIZING THE propeny is sold subject to of the properties listed 
ISSUANCE OF THE the lien f()r property taxes together; or to sell only a 
C I T Y 0 F for the year of the sale, portion of any of the 
A L A M 0 G 0 R D 0 provided those taxeS are properties listed below~ If 
0 T E R 01 L IN C 0 L N not yet delinque.nt~ The any dispute arises between 
C 0 U N T Y J PA buyer at public auction. or or among the biddet$, th~ 
EN v I R 0 N ME NT A L his successor· in interest.· auctioneer's deciSion with 
SERVICES GROSS will be liable for those respect to the dispute is 
R E C E I P T S · TAX property taxes. when they final. and the auctioneer 
REVENUE BONDS, become due may auction the propeny 
SERIES 1993 B. IN THE 2. The dtiscription of the again, •n his discretion. 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT following personal The auctioneer reserves the 
OF $ FOR property is designed to right to reject· any and all 
THE PURPOSE OF permit the identification bids. Their personal. 
A C Q U I R I N G , and location of the property listed below may' 

personal property by not be sold for less tJJan 
potential purcl:tasers, or the listed minimum price. 
taxpayers. The Lincoln Done at Carrizozo New 

CONSTRUe TING, 
EXTENDING, 
ENLARGING, 
]il. E T T E R I N G , County Treasurer warrants 
REPAIR IN G · oR . no title to properties 
0 T H E R W I S E purchased at public auction 
IMPROVING OR sale. 
MAINTAINING SOLID 3. Section 7•38-74 NMSA 
WASTE DIS PO S AL 1978. prohibits officers or 
E Q U I P M E N T • employees of the state or 
EQUIPMENT FOR any of it•s political 
OPERAT I 0 N AND su~divisions engaged in 

Mexico, this lOth ~Y of 
Augu~t. 1993. 

· ... · Legals • 
!....~~·LA- • ~-

Prospective Bidders are 
advised · of a five (5) 
percent Bid Evaluation 
Criterion for area 
businesses that will apply 
to this project. The 

MAINTENANCE OF the administration of the 
SANITARY LANDF'll..LS, property tax from directly 
SANITARY LANDFIT..LS. or indires:tly acquiring ~ 
S 0 LID WASTE interest in, buying or 
FACILITIES OR ANY profiting from any 
COMBINATION OF THE property sold . by the 
FOREGOING. ALL AT County Treasurer for 
THE OTERO/LINCOLN delinquent ,taxes, except 
COUNTY REGIONAL thatan officeroremployee 
S 0 L I D wASTE may purchase property 
FACll..ITY LOCATED AT sold for delinquent taxes if 

1. OWNER YOLANI>A 
BACA BILL # 92-995 
OWNER # 252059 TAX 
YEARS 1985-1992 
IviiNIMUM BID UlQQ 
MOBILE HOME 
DESCRIPTION: 1978 
NASHUA 14X72 
SINGLEWIDE SERIAL 
# CT~WN.~8~ 
214BGC216033 PTD # 
000057 MOBll...E HOME 
LOCATION STATE 
LAND LEASED TO 
FELIZ SALCIDO 
HONDO VALLEY AREA 
E/2 E/2 SEC. 16 T11S R. 
17E 

LEGAL NOTICE a variance request for the between the hours of 8:00 
AM and 5:00 PM. 

Mexico 88316. Phone 
CONTRACTOR 1• 8 ORO GRANDE IN he is the owner of the 

2. OWNER: JIMMY & 
CARALYN BARTON 
BILL# 92-1323 OWNER 
# 335372 TAX YBARS 
1989-1992 MINI~ 

The Planning and Zoning following described 
Commission of the property: 
Village of Ruidoso will Lot 3 1/4 of Lot 4 ofC.E. 
hold a regular meeting on Webb Tmct 

The Public Hearing will 
be held at the Ruidoso 
Administrative Center. 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. 

(505) 354-2239. 
S · f adv. IS' ed to obta•- specific OTERO COUNTY, NEW property and was the pect ications and ... 

deli • information as to the MEXICO. PLEDGING owner of the property at a ttonal information may th · tb 
be obtained from the same qualifications and THE MUNICIPAL e time e taxes became 

September 7, 1993 at · Wi~gfield Homestead Sd. 
Village Hall. 313 Cree R~Idoso, ~incoln County, 
Meadows Drive. The New Mextco. By Order of the 

Planning & Zoning 
Commission 

office. conditions of the Bid ENVIRONMENTAL delinquent. Anyofficeror 
The Board of Education Evaluation Criterion SERVICES GROSS employee violatiqg 

before submitting his bid. RECEIPTS TAX. Section 7-38-74 is guilty 
reserves the right lO reject OIS f fi urth d fi 1 Each Proposal shall be· - TRIBUTED TO THE o a o egree e ony 

BIDL400_ . 
MOBILE HOME 
DESCRIPTION: 1987 
CAVE 24 X 48 DOUBLE 
WIDE SERIAL # 
CAVAZD870046XU PfD 
# 00113 46XU MOBR..E 
HOME LOCATION: 100 
BLOCK N. JUNIPER 
RD. OUTSIDE CAPITAN 
CITY LIMITS MESA 
VERDE ACRES W/2. 'IR 
14, U-1 

meeting will begin at 2:00 By Order of the 
p.m. The purpose of the PLANNING & ZONING 
meeting will be to COMMJSSION. 
consider Case #PV93-025 IS/ Cleatus R. Richards 

s/CJeatus R. Richards 
Planning 
Admhdstrator 

any or all bids, waive d hall be fi accompant'ed by the Bt'd VILLAGE OF CAPITAN an s med not more technicalities. and award th Security ;.., the amount of AS AUTHORIZED BY an five thousand dollars the bid to best serve the .... $ 
· not less than five percent (SECTIONS 7-19B-l ( 5,000.00) or imprisoned 
mterest of Capitan Board T fi 1 lh 

a variance request for the 
following described 
property: 
Lots 21, 22 & Part 23, 
Block 7, McCarty Sd. 
RUidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 
By Order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 
IS/ Cleaws R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 
#8812 lt(S) 23 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Region IX Cooperative 
Center Board of Directors' 
meeting- Tu~day, August 
24, 1993 - 9:30 a.m. -
RCC IX Conference 
Room - 1400 Sudderth -
Ruidoso, NM. The 
meeting is open to the 
public. Tentative agenda 
items include staff review. 
state agency status, 
projects for 93-94 school 
yem: 
Is/ Sandy Gladden, 
Director 
#3816 2t(8) 19, 23 

·LEGAL NOTICE 
The :Planning and Zoning 
C~"tnmission of the 
Village of Ruidoso will 
hold a regutar m~tinn on 
September 7, 1993 at 
Village · IiaU, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. 't.he 
meeting will begin at 2:()() 
p.m. The PUfPose ·o£ the 
~e~dttg w.il1 "be. to 
considtr Case fl:PV93 .. 01S 

Planning Administrator 
#8814 lt(8) 23 

#8815 lt(S) 23 

ofEducation. (5%) of total amount bid, HROUGH 7-19B-7 or not ess an one year 

'
which will be returned not N M S A 1 9 7 8 ) • nor more than five years. 

/S/Cleatus R. Richards both later than tbttty' (30) -e.ter PROVIDING FOR THE or ; and he shall also 
Planning Administrator w.; D s 0 be 'call the recemt of·bids. I P SITION OF THE automau y removed 

#8825 2t(8) 23, 26 • ., RB fr ffi h hi 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE The successful bidder VENUES DERIVED om 0 lee or ave ·s 

P bl - H · will be •equ•-ed to furnish FROM SAID TAXES employment terminated u 1c earmg The Planning and •· u 
Pursuant to Article 20 zoning Commission of LEGAL NOTICE a Perfonnance Bond and a PRESCRIBING OTliER upon conviction. A 

ss 3-20-1 et seq and Article the Village of Ruidoso The Planning and Zoning Payment Bond in the DETAILS CONCERNING personal property sale in 3. OWNER: J01:1NNIB 
21 ss 3-21 et seq NMSS will hold a regular meeting Commission of the amount of one hundred SAID JOINT POWERS violatibn of Section 7-38- GOODMAN BILL I# 92~ 
1978 Compilation Notice on September 7, 1993 at Village of Ruidoso wiJI percent (100%) of the AGR'BEMENT, SAID 74 is void. 8233 OWNER## 389500 
is hereby given that the Village Hall, 313 Cree hold a regular meeting on amount bid to assure BOND ORDINANCE 4• Successful bidders ate. TAX YB.AitS' 1983.;1992 

~!:;:!:s~io: :ron~~ ~=:gw!uf:!vgm~· ati:~ ~~~;~b:Su?· 3~~9h:! g:~~~:~epa:ent~:.~ ~~FY~~~ A~=· ~~;u~:'!:Oth':a:~:::fJ. ~s$.1~;-'W 
Village of Ruidoso in p.m. The purpose of the Meadows Drive. The all labor and materials of PREVIOUSLY TAKEN before leaving the<' DBSCRIPTION 1971 

mee..: ... g ill begm· at 2·00 •"'e c·"'n ......... t. IN CONNECTl () N premises on the day of the · 'TOWN. · ·.& · c·· · .. OUNTR. ·· ·· · .y conjunction with their meeting will be to ..... w · u• .., .. _. sal -n. • · 
regular meeting will hold a consider Case #PV93-026 p.m. The purpose of the No Proposals may be THEREWITH; AND eb. rabyment 18 required 14X70 SINGLE SBRl'AL 
Public Hearing on a variance request for the meeting will be to withdrawn after the REPEALING ALL to 'f~".;,y.hm~~ey order, #7014137.89 PTD 

COnsider C""e #.PV93 024 hed··'ed l . . ORDINANCES I.N·. ···• ce~tl~ ·c ec ... , cashier's .u003604· . ":1789 MOfilL . ., 
;:temb:~ 7,l~:na:i~~ following described a variance ~uest fo; the ~ei.;ot.;:::.r:,e;:~ CONFLICr.amiBWI'l'H.. che<ik,· orpers~nal check HOME LOCATIQND100 
Amendments to Chapter pr~:;: 27 Block 2 following described the Otero/Lmcoln County Complete copies cif this b~~~hl. is aecfomedp~nfiied by BLOCK HIGHLAND 
10 of the Municipal Code MolUltain View Estates: ptoperty: . · . • Solid Waste Authority Ordinance are on f"dein Ute ..,._ ett.ero cr:. tt orthe. LANB RtUD0$0 
of the Village of Ruidoso Unit 1 Ituidoso Lincoln Lot 39, Block 3, White resel'Y'es th~ right to reject office of the Village Clerk amount of or in excess of DOW'l"fS CITY itMt1'S 
relating to Zoning County.NewM~co. ir' M~untain~tatesUnit4 any or all Proposals and ~t Capitan Village Hall, theamountofthe~rsonal ROWOSOGARDEN$1..:' 
Regulations. Amendments By order of. the Rmdoso. ~mcoln County,. waive~ technicalities and 114 Lincoln St:reet, · check·drawn to the Otder Ol: 12 BLK-:2 
to Chapter 10 zoning fLXII.l'MJM!J.· .& ZON'JNG NewMeXJ.CO. . form:altties. Capitan.NewMeXiooand the· ·Lincoln County 4: OWN.S:R : JOB. & 
Regulation relating to coMMI$SroN. . By Order of the Nobtddermay Withdta.w areavailable:formspection 'freasurer. CfDUS SANca:t:tz Bttt..: 
Article 5 Development /S/Cleatus R. Richards PLANNING & ZONING his bid Within. go dttys and/or ptir¢lijise. during S. :tJpq'n rec~-ving # 92-19334• 0\\I'.N'S:tt H 
Standards code, Amending Plannina Administrator · COMMISSION. al't¢t the a¢tUtllc;J4te,ot the regular office hours'. This · paytnent t'<>t ihe · P¢tsonal /2S2521 · TAX· :'V'IiARS 

( #8820 lt(8) 23 . IS/ Cleatus R. Richards Ope'rili'ljth~teQf. ~ . . notice ruso 'constitutes Pr.Otx'ttY,:.oo .. ·tii. the Lincoln 1990-1992 MINIMUM ~e::C~~!?~58• 1ts~~ N~:d ........... _______ ........, Plal'lning Administrator · \feJ:Onicia·&trls com*'lian.ce·. with .. Section Co~. n .. · ty. 1-'~"e.·asur.·er., · sha_ll . lUD .t.OOO.oo·'MOBJLU. · · 
Structures and Amending - #8813 1t(8) i~ PtocuteinelltAdtninisttatOr 6 .. 1.4~ ttttoug~ (j .. 14M7 · · exect,t~~·>'and deliver-~ .HOMB,DS$CRWtlON: • 
Article 6 Signs, section LEGAL NOTICE ----------- .. CityofAJamog()rdo ~SA 19778. ' ~ttifit:ate of sale .. to the 19-8.5'",> ~i.riET\V.Oop. · 
10·6-11 (B) (9); l0-6~13· lNVl'FATlON TO ·om · #88il 31($) 23', 26, 1$/De.l>otab C1.Ulltnms ptt«!l)aset..~ ·11l,e certificate ·14?'64_ Si:N'Gt.EWU>tt 
(A) (6)1; 10··6·15 {A). The Boatd ()f Education LEGAL NOTICE 30 · . . . Clc;«·'J'reas~ . .of sal(;. tr:i~st'e}'s .allllte . S 13r ~,I A L . , . H. . ·,1 

Adding Section 10-6-15 of the ¢apitan Municipal ORDINANCE 93 .. 1.5 · · · ·«·. YJ!ffiBeo~~apitan .. ·. . !O~tner;,tJ.ro_peny ,owilers. T)CPLAN.lJ\FS~StSO.S~g~. J 
(G) regatdingptacemerttof s.chools hereby invites the Vl~!~g.!~F , Ll$G.ir,. ... ON()"tiCE · #8$~~ ,·$t!ll a~; 26, . _lnteresl•p·lhe. person~ ... ~tD .. ·.* .. Of)310.~JU: ) 
signs in Public Right-.of· submissioi'l 6f seated bids . VitLi\GE 

011 
. 30· "(9) 3, 9 ·· ~ .,_,... .. .. ptOpetty !ls~ftbe da~ of M()b t~a·· . . , . · j 

Wacr·o·p.·e., of .P· ...... p. asAd ~~~h~~-e-c !q~~cP~'!::t f~: NQ'l'tCS .. ~s mmsav . CAPl'rAN' ·th~ ~:U~/~~The:.Pur(lbas~t·. Lt)CA'ftON:. Ho~pQ 
p ... .., .... .t' Gtv2N'tbat,tb6GOVei:ning - ORDI'NANCE-·93·.-13 L : ·: . . , . . ~Mth¢petsMalpt(jpeny· ·'V~L~Y AIU;A. 5.25 

Am~ndmenrs are <in file in the fiohoollibraey. Bids . Sody dt .the. vm~ge ot NOTICE OF ,·JN'tENT No :£GAL. NO"rtC£'. . tree ()£-any unrecotded or .· .A.~ ms .. z1 T"l()$lt~ 
.. . wilt be· ·opened at2:(JO. :·TO: AllOPT. . .. .. 1XP~,.OF 'PV~t.~<Jr untitl~lritere$tsunbown . ~~ , .· ...... ····. . 

Athde b~fi~ or the Plruti:llng s . " . ,.. . . . . '·. ' . . . .N·. ,. :I'S:. ............................ ·.I'. ft_ ..... ~·· · ... D.,.B ... v_'· ·: ·.·.· . ~~Cl'lQN. $A~E ':OF. to himj_\~·th~ time otsat~.; ' ~lANIC£ $lLVA ' •. 
1
' ; . 

mJi'llstratot .. bf 'th~ p.m •. · e.Pt¢ntbet ~. 199~~ C@itan,:N~wMeXic!o-MU ~u"'.Q "':ns;:;~ ... ·~•· ~~· lt. :~ _() N· _A: L a-. ·The' sale. pdce of . ~A.lt:E. .' . .. .. ,: , , 
Village ofttutdoso®d·ate ht. the otfi~~. of tb~e .di_scussntiJpnblichean,;.g. '0t.Vl3N_j}filte.1Jt1(,.artd4lf · . .PRO~.rs. RT ... ~ ..... •. . :F. o.R :;twr.•·.$cmhl P.to. p¢t.tY. At.dii• ... LlNCO .. ~N COUNT ... ·· Y·. 
avt$abtetorpUbtf~tevi¢W. Sopefint.en.ttent.P,O. Boi o1f $ept¢mber .ta .. l9!>\~ at·gem!ttlt-Sharttn~'.oftln:t , D.~ Ll N Q c ·~·N' 1'-.. PubJJc auoti. n. n .. ··· sat. e .. •~. not ... · .T ... REASVR .. EJ.l :'· .· .... ·. · . 
Monday through :Fdday · ~18, · C~plt;tn. · N~w ;i'Wne:xin~'l'tact..()Gmnt~7 su'b~lmatteteontiihledhl. PROPEitTY TAX td 'be taken ot~t>nsideted. #18.194 3t(4)1~,1912f 

. :" . 



' 

Page 2/The Ruldoeo News 
enger. Charlie Shsen. A ragtag team tries (!)MOVIE: The Fell ol the Roman Empire 
to tum their poor performance around. (1964) Sophia Lomn, Stephml S.:fw The 
(CC) power-mad 110n of Marcus Aure 111$ .as· 
(I) World Nowe sumas the throne. . . 
(I) Roaeanne (CC) IDllnmdlbly S~ge Film lifl9w 
®l MOVIE: In the Eyet ol a Stmnger IBi AmodcJn Mualc (!hop 
(1992) Richard Dun AndJJrson, Jusllne !liD 700 ClUb 
Batemsn. Thieves pursue a woman they (lJI HeadUne Nawa 
believe knows ollhelr stash. (CC} (lJI Pold Pragram 
IDl Delandera altha Wild !liJ Today'a Wtathar 
IBi Amedcan Music Sllop lUI Pdmo Time Plain 
!liD 700 Clu~ ill A·UII 
®l Hesdllna Naws 12:05 ()) Late Nigh! With David Lllllllllln 
@ Moll Wanted ~ MDVI~ HoD le Eltmlly (1960) Jeffrey 
~ Amtllica'a Moll Wanted (CC) nter, David Janssen. A man railed by a 
® Pralae the Lord Japanase family becomes a war hero. 
12!1 Se!urllay Night Uva (I) Rulli Umblugh 

8:05 lliD Dlnosaud Using fos~l history to ••· iliJ Paychlc Phone U110 
plore the possibility lhal birds descended 12:15 iB1 MOVIE: Pllllftl (1954) Judy HoN/dsy, 
from dinosaurs. Walter Cron\lfe hosls. JI/Ck Lemmon. A onct>marrled couple de-
iCC) clde that their dvorc:e was unwise. . 
iB1 MOVIE: Born Yesterday (1950) Judy 12:30 ()) SpWcenter 
Holliday, WUI/am Holdsn. A lycoon hires a CIJ SpOitl Lalenlght 
tutor to teach his lovor praper eUquette. 1!11 WIBIIma TV 

8:30 I]) MI)OI League BHJbaD (jj) PJld Pragram 
(I) Coach (CC) lllltudoln tho HaD 

r 
W 1W News (CC) 12:35 ()) Willlell catH 

9:00 ()) Dstellno iCC) ®I Exile 
()) Sports Tonight 
())Good Memlng Amo~ca: Evening Edl· 

~ Paychlc Fliondl 
12:45 1H1 Scenic wonca.. ot Amerlcl: Allanllc 

tion (CC) Vlllal Panoramlo views of autumn lams 
(D) Mac I MuUoy In Now England, Niagara Falls, Mam.molh 
®Club Donoo cave In Kentucky and more. (CC) 

' !ill Sca,....w and Mrw. King 1:00 ()) Up Clou 
@ Boavlo & Bull.fteod ()) Sllowllll Tadly 
lliiStmels ot Son F10nclll:o (jjj Tllllllght ZOna 
IBi Todly'e Wealller !ill ®l Pold Pnlgrlril 
Ill! nmo Tm• (CC) @ Beavll I Bliii·HUd 
IHI Judy camns: Going H011111lllo popular (jJ) Home Shopping 
singer returns to her Colorado home where 181 Mllml Vli:e 
she recalls her 27 yearn as a slngar, song· iBI Pnllll the Lord 

I wriler and political actiVIst. (CC) llll Comics Onlf 
r @ Quantum Loop (CC) 1:05 ()) Later With Bob Coital 

r 
fBI Event ot tho Day (I) Headline Nlwl 
llll A.Uot ill» Studl 

r 9:30 (})You Should Know 1:30 ()) Goll 

r ()) Monoyllne ()) New• 

' IDl Kojak IDl Bob Nawnm 
f 1111 Thou lncradlblo Anlmall !Dl ®l Paid Pnlgrlm 

@ Rock -That Oon'tlluck llll SpOitl 
illl SIIOd-llp, Stand-Up llll Two Drink Minimum 

9:35 ()) MOVIE: lbo Gallnt Houra (1880) 1:35 ()) Hard Copy (CC) 

r 
James Csgney, Dennis WeaWIT. Admiral ()) ABC World Newl Now (CC) 
William F. Halsey oversees conflict on ®l CB9 News Up to the Mlnutll 

r Guedalr.anal. ill» Wlloopt Golclberg 
r 9:50 (I) MOVIE: Final Anltyllt (1892) Richard 1:40 (I) Larry Sendarl (CC} 

' 
Gere, Kim Basinger. A psychiatrist has an 1:45 ()) NewsiOom (CC) 
effa~ with a patient's sister. (CCI 2:00 ()) Naws 

10:00 (}) P.O.V. (CC) 1DJ MOVIE: lbo Naart c:.lllng (1970) LB8 
())(J)®Newl GfBIII. Gig Young. A woman llees an un-
()) Nowanlght hap!!\, merrl~ and finds love. 
(!)MOVIE: Nighlmlnl Aller (1947) Tyrorrs IDl llll p Pragram 
Polw, Joan Blondell. An ambitious con ar- !Ill Hudllnt -
Hst manlpllates everyone around him. @ O..llllllme -!Dllnvltltion IHI Dlnoullll Using fossil history to ex· 
IBi Ctaolllnd Chue plore lhe pos~bl~ lhat birds descended 
®JIIoniiiZr.lbo 1.c111 E,-s lrom dlnosatrrs. alter CrQnklta hosta. 
(jj)Ho-- (CC) 
@ Alllmallve Nlllon 181 Miami Vice 
(jj)SinclniSincln fBI CGngrtnlonlt Holling 
ill» Doll Jolin (CC} 2:05 ()) M Nlwl NWd 
IHilllll W11 Ametlcl111118 DoaJmonta o ill» MOVIE: Trlplih(1990) Tenmt8 Knlllc, 
year In American =- by civil David Warner. A tenorlst ~Ds an FBI 
unre51 over the war In am nnd ~ agent's wile and kidnaps t•ls son, 
gallon at home. 1111 MOVIE: Ful ot Uft (1957) Judy Ho/IJ. 
@Eljulliw day, Rlclrard Conte. A man dlsrup1s tho 

llll = Sdlnce- 31100 llve9 of his son and daughtar.fn.faW. 
10:20 IBI VIE: n Sllould ::T:!., You 2:10 ())MOVIE: A!Mglllo1Thllr0rm(19921 

i1954) Judy Ho/JJtJ8y, J/Jdl . An Geena Davis, Tom HBJIIts. Bued on the 
unamployedmodolln Now York rents a bill- s~ of the Bfl1llrl baseball league of 1943. 
boord. 

111'.30 ()) Clollftre 2-.30 ~AINiwlfiWd 
(Ill MOVIE: RIIIIWIJ ~ (19&1) Oorrns ())CHH I CO. 
Mills. Jadr Scallil. A woman lcarno her !Dl (lJI illl Plld Pragram 
presumocklead husf!and Sllilllve9. 2:45 (!)MOVIE: Till I'll Guy (1930) JI/Ck Mu~ 
(Ill Nell Slap ho/1, Moo Ci8tl/s. An Innocent pharmacy 

10:35 ()) Tanlglll Show (CC) clork 1o a dupe for d1Ug -. 
()) lllnflcL W"lll- (CC} 3:00 ()) All -· rJ!I Clletrl (CC) ())SpOitl~ 
ill» • Colli ()) Allin ""' flmly 

11:00 (}) - £mph: The Ku .... Kill! In (jj) Gil @ 1'1111 ...... 
r lldlnl The hlstort of tho rls8 and fal ot llll Totlly Dlflrlnl Pau1J 
r 

th3 Ku Klux Klan In 19209 lndtna, whose (lJI Tadly'l Wlllhlr 

r 
men target was not bi/Jdlll, but C8111o!lcl. IHIJucly CotiM: Oolng Harne lllo popu11t 
())....,KinO Llil Binger returns fO herCoforldo home where 

r IDl Dlllrllllrl ol ""' Wid she recalls her 27 years u a singer. song-
® NuiNIII Now - and polflc:alactivlll. (CC} 
Gil Paid ....... IS 11J SIIMr 8aM 
lliJSpMd.._ 3:30 (I) Glllog Fl 
011-(CC} (!lAI-NWd 
IUIIIDOVIE: COrnell (t874) .kJtt V09J1t ()) Dlylnlll (CC} 
PIUI lt1n6llrt A will!!- ho1pa !llHIIdbllln 
undetprlvileged - chiChn. !ill !Ill®@ 1'1111 Prato• 
@llodng IB)Jd IIIII IIHnll'lnllolt 
fBI AIWIIrd lklrl*e 4:110 (I) IIGciiH In llotlon 
~ eon,tulanllt ..... (!)Ullin A.M. 

11:05 ())II"A'I'H (l)IIOVIE:Oidlllnllfllltm(1935)&xldy 

Ill -·· ·- (CC) 
Rogers. BaJfJIII Kl/lt. A t;ooon efliQIIIIn 

liiP ..... IIId college to keep fibs on Ills pla}IJOy 1011. 
11:30(1)~ ()) lltlll8taagu 

Ill! Paid ...... ())®HIIIIinlllln 
(I) Dfllllll• (il Pull to Win 
Gil FIIIIIIJ Ftud (il Gil@@ Plfd PqiMII 
tBl Prine '!IIIIi PraiH lll T-WIIIMirtrn 

11:35 (!l Comnt AI* (CC} lllllludt ......... 
()) filii- (CC} @MiM«ccll 
llD IMidl Edition (CC} G Plnlt Pantltlr l'lllllt 
®l Allllllo .... (CC) lllllllhlnd""' ._. 

12:110 ()) R""'*'*' & :::;,.,..._ 4:05 8 MOVIE: '11111'1 MJ loy (1951) DNn 
()) MlcllelfLJI!Itl (CC} Mllt.i!.Ji!l7)'lstlf.t. 'llt8sbysonolaswlrn-

. ill MDVI~ funut Hut (19&1) Mlchlll mlng cllamp bei:ornesl football hero. · 
Pmf. Mam Anl A pholoJoumafist finds hi> 4:15 S .Jolin Avwlnl 
frlaiids snaned In a sordid web. (CCI 4:26 fBI Efrlm Zimbiiiii.Jr. ()) w-Updlle 4:30 (I) Filnlul'llll 

' 

' ' 

·i,· 

Wednesday 

WEDNESDAY Augulll 2li 

MORNING 

. 

5:110 (I)~ (R) . 
5:110 (I) $podicentii (R) · 

(!).MOVIE: 1ltldHn W01111t1 (1932) Irene 
/J!JRIIB, Myma ~owA woman .IS driven out 
~I a.llQIO!ity by lf8 raelst mombera. 

8:00 ()) llpottmnllr (R) 
8:30 m Spolllclllll( IRI 

ll) MOVIE: Four Jacb IIIII 1 Jill (1941) 
R,y Bolger. June Havoc. Personna! 
changes force a band to find a replecamont 
singer. . 

8:00 (I) Spolllclllll( (R) 
ill MOYIE: Yar, IIIIHuntar From IIIII Fu
lllle (1983) Reb Blllwn, Cotfnntl Clery_ A 
hen! battles the evils or the post· 
apocalypfld world; 
(!) MOVIE: A Hlllal ot Rlln (1951) OotJ 
Munay, Eva Ma$ Ssinl A drug addict 
hides his hllblt from his wlla and !emily. 
IS Amorlcln GIICIIJIOII 

8:05 ()) MOVIE: Vllvtl (1984) Polly Betusn, 
I.JJah Ayros. Spies pose as glamorous 
lleroblco 1.1slnJCtors. 

8:30 (I) llpottmnllr (R) 
9:110 18 MOVIE: Plfdt lnd Eo1rlml PtljUdlce 

(1990) Btllll Demr61Jy; A/1111 Howard. An 
unstable CIA operative IS sent Into East 
Gellnany. 

9:30 ())MDVI~ lboCluJVII(18921MBm Ham
/0, Vivian Wu. Based on tho Japanese 
comlrMOk hero with bklnlc armor. (CC) 

1o-.oo m MOVIE: Thllllln w- (19321 lnlntl 
Dunne, Myrna Loy. A woman Is driven out 
ot a sorority by lis raerst ~-
IBI MOVIE: Bam Fru (1966) Vil1/fnle 
McKsnns, Bill Tnmrn1. An orpltanOd lion 
cub grows to mat~ In a Kenyan glime 
pork. 

11:00 (I) NFL Yellllook 
()) MOVIE: Bllltdld by "" Ughl (1980) 
Krisly McNicbol. J/Jm8S VHH:ilnl Mcfllctrol. . 
A daprogrammer tries 10 help a breln· 
washed young man. . 
(!)MDVI~ Htrl c:- IIIII IVIYQ (1914) 
BJrrg crosby, Betty HutJon. A BI"'!'!Ja sailor 
I'OI)IBDC09 a wom.an with an ldei1tlcll twin. 
lliD MOVIE: 11111111 of AdVtniUrl (1981) 
NOIIIIIIJI Bo..W. Wrifrfd Brrm/Je/1. Four 
BriUsh teens tangle with terrorists whie on 
vacatlon. 

11:05 ()) MOVIE: The 1olllnd ot Dr. MorNu 
nsmsurrt~nc~stet. Mlchlsl rortr.A &af. 
lor Is lwed Into a madman's evOiuflonary 
expe!lrneniJ!. 

11:30 .()) aolktlllllllattle or srara IRI 
Gil Milot LIIP ao-.. ctnc1nn1t1 
Rods II New York Mots. (Uve) 

• 
AFTERNOON 

' 
12:00 ~ MOVIE: l.htlig Frle (1972} Susllll 

~lrll. Nif/N/Jmi!IM. Three~! 
::~ 8111 tlartiporliil lll,l ~pres-

12:30 llqlitW Ndanll ~. 

1:30 
2:00 

2:30 

3:110 

,. •. 

Gowmet Picnic 

I 

C!mft"' 
MOVI~ 011111 (1984) KyleMBCLsclllan, 

Ann/$. A duke'o son reDias s 

' 

John 

and 

' ~~~~~~ ........ · .... · .. ·~-=~~~~~----~--~---···· -····~---·•-,·~·---~~ .. - -------"----' ' ''"'' -·--· ___ ,,_. __ ·--···--· .. ·.·--···-----
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Thursday 
• 

" ,''''' .' . . - .• ·-
THURSDAY ·AilgU,t28 · 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

• ... . EVENING 
• . . ' ' ' . '.: " '• . ' ". 

f.oll !llllfJ..P!il- FOOIW · 
(J).tw .......... ,ltlwwllltwihout.j~"' 

> > wm~ > > ""' 

oo Mrnenewa tCCJ > > 

: The Ruidoso News/Page 3 
> ' 

~ JOCipllllfyl (CCI 1DJ Taclai!• Wealher lliD ®Paid Pn>snnn 
®Supe~odelo) 1110 W!lrldWomenlrom 1iJi 8avwclch (CC) llll Beavis a B.utt.ltead 

\ 

around lila world compete for thuuper· 1100 Quantwn ..,_P (QOl illl Home Shopping · 
model b~e and a $.250.000 ml)de.llng con- IIJl Evenl ~llht ~ rail Barcelona '92; 18 Qave Ill Glory !CCI 
trap!. Hosts: aCIOr W.all Wlllay ("All My lUI A·Uit · . . i8l MOVIIl: Rlvaf& Edga (1~87) Crispin 
Cltildren"~ model Rachel Hunter. · · 9-.30 ID 5J19dacenler ·~ •. , · GI!Jver, Keanu Reeves. Frlende keep mum 
!liD sarrrt I]) compul., CltJQnlcle& alter ateen-ag~r kill& his glrllrlend. . 
® Creek and Chllae • (J) MonliVJine • IOl Pmlee the Lord 
ill You~~ Rldera (CCI. ® Hlgllllnder. Tbe S&lfea lUI Comles Onli 
(!I) He~ine News llll Rock Vl4tlll Tbll ~n, Suck 1:05 Ill Late/ Willi Bob Co&l8s 
lll!Ml'Y·P~me (ftl Qeve Cla!lc 'liWr.IJI>e In llle Sillies ([I Heodllfle Newe 
IDl Renegade . Class~ ro,k.:perlblman!:Q by The Dave . liJi Studs 
I!JThlaEvenlllg'sWealhllr . . Clalli:flva'hiPdlng 1118'8QP9S "Do You 1:30 IDDragllaclng 
~AeiHMJ(CCl · · Love Me?" end''C81ci1Us If You. Can." (I) News 
OMOVli: TbeWiyWeWere(1973) a.,. lUI $11nd,Up, Sllfld.Up ®II® Newllll~ 
bra ~1111/ssnd, /lpbert~ Polltlcel di~ 10:00 I]) Bl!<hnd Alii . . !DI IBI Paid l'tofllam 
lerencesthreatentodi!SIIOyecoiiQge rom- . (!)!I) New1 llll Liquid Tellvlo\on 
ence. .· · - · · (j) New.nlol11 12111 MOVIE: ForPete'e Sake (1974) Barora 

· a!iMutlltt,SheWI'«f{CC) ~IIMICCI . Strelsana Michael Sar((IZ/n, A woman 
IBJ Evantof 1M DIY tm Padllft ole People uses shady lunds to sand her husband to 
!2lJ Sll!llr.up, $11nd·Up · . !lll.C!GokJndJlllne oollege. · 

6:0$ (I) MOVIE: 7IJe Wind end the LIOn (1975) iJI) ao,IJIHi 111e. ~ Epllac!eo l2!l London Underground 
SeQn.(Jonnezy, CaniiJcq Bergen: An Amarf. flj) Headline News · 1:35 (I) Herd co,y (CC) 
pan wldoW end her two chQdren are kid· @,~-~ Halion (I) ABC Wodd Hews Now (CC) 
napped. (!I) $1t11iJn a 61!!1011 · ll1J cas Newe Up to lile Minute 

8:30 (!) CDpi (CC) 1B1 U.al Jolu\ (CC) • IBI Ylheepl Goldberg 
(!)This Ia Y011r Ule @ ~. i.l111 S.rbra 1 Elhel Judy Gar· 1:45 (j) Newsroom (CC) 
()) Enledalnmenf Tonllll11(CC) land, Uza Mlnne\1~ ~!bra StreiS<ild end 2:110 (I) News . 
IBI ~~of Fortuna (CC)· Elhel Merrriim perform In a 1963 concert. ll21 MOVIE: Oh God1 You Devll(1984) 
IBI MIIIJIIIV Brown (CC) 181 jiqualller . . . ·. Gfl01!1B Bums. Ted llllss. Saten gives a 
. lfil Pmvlew Show . 12!) ~terj Sc!tl)ljii71Jeller 3000 musidon fame In oxc hangolor his souL 

· IBl Peter L&LGnde 1a:ao ill Mqtom1cli a.cina · . !DI IBIIHI Paid Ptogmm 
lUI Alma,l Uve (I) TOiiy B!VNII's JQIImal (!I) He..W.e NIWa 

7:00 Ill Myallrvt (CCI . {I) CtQstflnt , llll Dmamll!ftll 
(I) Mid Aliout You (CC) . (jjJ MOVIE: 0!1111(1984) Kyle MacLach/sn, l2ll Jeny·Bamard 
(I) MOVIE: S,a or a. l!qle 3 119911 Frane11sca ~IIIIis. Paul prepares lor an ail· IBJ Congrenlonal Haarlng 
Steve KIUI8iy. K611 Wright A Gl end his ou1 alteck agetnstlileiHalkonnena. 2:05 (I) All New$ Nilllll 
comllldes' battle lilelr way lhr~gh Viet· 10:35 (I) Tonight Show CCCI 1211 MOVIE: A New Ule (1988) Alan Aida, 
nam ())MOVIE:ASIIQIIntlieOolkf1964)Peter Ann-MSJgfllt Two Manhattan d\vorc:ees 
([I uny ICIIJg Uve (CC) Sel/srrJ, f1T<e SOnlmer.lnspecfor Clouseau oopa wllh sterling over. · 
(!)MOVIE: n.e Hulllclno (1937) Dorolhy ettempiS to clear a cl!ambermsld of mur- 2:25 Ill MOVIE: llflten:e (1985) srsva Rans-
Lmnour. J011 Hall. fill island naUve and his der. back. {'eter Firth. A lrlo ol space vampires 
wile flee a vindictive governor. {I) Monied. .. WIUr Cllildlen (CC) Is unwitting~ brouJlht to Earth. 
(I) Wodd ol :DIICDYery Kruer whales, re- ~ Chfert (t:c) . 2:30 ID Inside lfte Senior PGA T011r 
marllable OIBalllm whose lnlalllgance end (@ !fahi tciurt (!) All News Nlglll 
loyalLy to one enoll10r apparently contrail- 10:40 ~ MOVIE: n.e Chill (1966) Marton Cll CNNI Co. . 
lets lilalr reputallon liS kllle!S. jCC) Bmndo, Jine Fonda. Amarllrlea keeping (!) MOVIE: Anolhar Ftce (19381 WaUaC~~ 
®lin 1110 Hell ot tile Htgllt (CCI en esca• and his adU\lemus wife apart ForrJ. Brl8n /klnlwt. A hea~ln&<:razy put> 
ilJI Portmftol o Pseple 11:00 m Npreryl (CC) . · llctst loses en actress 1o another man. 
(jJ) Noallvllle Npw (I) !,IOVIE: ~ck (1 992) EmUio Es- lDl CBll2!l Pold PIOgflllll 
rBl Fllhtlr Dewllng Mylllrin (CC) te'IBZ, M/clt Jaggt~r. A mishap nu~s a reoo- !Bl. Hlimellml Hen~~ony 
llll MTV VldaG ·MuSIC Awerdll! And tile car driver \nlo 1110 future. (CC) · 3:00 (]) Balle Tlliling Worlcoul 
Naml- Ate ... A spotlight on· 1110 nomt- .Cii uny King Uve . . (ll All Hews Night 
nees fot Best New Artis~ Best Female end (!)MOVIE: uat Train From Madrid (1937) ([I Sporlt Lllliilgld 
Best Male Including vld!o clips, lnte!vtews Dorll/hy Lamciur, Law Ayras. Spanish Cl~l (j) ~In 1111 Family 
end.(lllrso..On-~~10-s~reet pmdlcllons. War relugees nee 1110 countrv by Win. • ilJI til lUI Paid Progmn 
llii·HighllrJdtl: '1114 $erlea (jjJ Liliana ot Dsrtnm Werner Herzog llll Tell\ly Ollllllnll'llllY 
IBI Slmpt!Jna (CCl films 1110 ravaged landscape ol .post· IDl Todli'• Wellfltr 
\fil BI!Celons 12: ~~ Deyt ollllery ICC) Jiers\en Gull War Kuwait 181 Welcome Back, Koller ICC) 
181 MOVIE: fiiQIIIItr (1984) David Ke/111, (jJ) NlaiiVIIIt N!lw IOl Rlthlnl Jocklon 
Drew Banytnore. An Jl.year-old girl's IBI Paid Progmn 3:30 ID O.llfng Fit 
111oughl8 have lila ·\)OWllr ol en . arsonist. llll Spted Alesi . Ill AH lllwl lilgbl 
® Dwlgld 'lhompsen IDl Htwi lCCI W OIJbfBak ICC) 
IHIIGdo ln the HaD (ftl MOVIE: Ttie Com II &men (1979) Ka- {I) lftldline HtWI 

7:30 (!) Vliniii'ICCI 11r4'in11 /lfJIIwm, lsn.Saynor. A teachar en- 1m all ID 1171 Paid PIOgflllll 
® MTV Prlmi sures that a: ·student uses his Oxlord (@ Dm Cllrlc Five: UVt Ill 1110 Sillies 
® UVfng SiiJitfe ICC) scllOiarShlp. • Class~ n>tk pertormances by Tho Dave 
@ Wllole Urit It II Arlywey'l @Miami VICto Clllrk Ava i~dulllng lila songs "Oo You 

8:00 (D...,. Micllael Wood hosts this six- ®J TBN Todey Love Me?" en~ "Cslch Us If You Can." 
hour exploration of enclen1 cunures. which 1111 Congnolllenal Hearing 1111 ~ 
beginsJilllaq.lillllll10 cities oflJruk, Arb!, 11:05 ([I M'A'S'II 1111 RH!hltd Benlllce 
N/ppllr 8116 Baghdad. (CC) (ill Dil1gn1ng women (CCJ 4:00 ID Bod1H 1n Mollen 
IJfSeln!eld (CC) · 1211 PM1i1110 BaRil (I) All Hm A.M. 
(j) World lltioa 11:30 (I) Molowodci (!)MOVIE: Retulll ol1111 Bad Men (194BJ 
()) Mlllock fCC) \ll) Plfd Prog11Jn RandOlph Scolt. Robolt Ryan. OuUaws 
(ill Eys to Ep (CCI ® MTV VIdeo Malle Aw.mla: And 11!1 force a U.S. marsfiol out of rellmmenl 
\lii Gil Hm (CC) Nomlnen Ate •• A apoU\gbl on 1110 noml· Cll ThfBI Stongao 
!DI LlltOnl ot Darlcntll Wemor Herzog nees tor ~~fist Now Alllst. Best Female and (I) llll Hellfinl Newt 
films 1110 ravaged land~ of post. Best Male InclUding video dips, Interviews ll2l Snlclcmolllr 
Persian Gull War KUWeiL end.perso..on-~~10-s~reet predlcllons. 1m llJl1811Hi P,ald ProgiiJn 
CBl700 Cklb llll Flmlly FIUII rBl Todey Wi!lr'MIIilyn 
llllllledllnl Nawa 1111 Plfmt Time Updlll ® Rudt Awaileftlllg 
®Real Wodd 11:35 (!) Cuntri1 Alllr (CC) (@ Mouterdlt 
®In UVfng Color (CC) C11 ~ (CC) (ftl PinkPIIIlher Pnde 
® Prllllllit Ldrd ® lnlldt Edillon£ l9l Bshlnd 1111 Sctnos 
lUI S.llinloy Night UVe 1B1 Arllh1o 'HJII (1 4:05 Ill MOVIE: Bllml h on llle Nlgbl (1 984) 

8:30 (ll Wlngl (CC) 12:00 (])'ltloroughb!sd II Ni&k MancuS(l Byron llrames. A n>tk slor 
Jl) Dtl Conltdy Jam (CC) I]) MacNeil/Lehrer .Hmhour (CC) meets his ta.yeer-okl son lor ll1o first lime. 
@ PJIII to Sl.mlom (I) Wodclwldt Updlle ®I MOVIE: Silver llulllt (1985) G1Jry 
llll Rill Werld \Dll~ Slrlngl Alm Show Busey. COrayHslm. A boy end his uncle go 
IBII!flman'a He~ (CCI (D) 700 C16b • after a bloodlhlrsly werewolf. 

B:". '([) MOVIE: The Rlbrn ol tH Pink llll !IHdlf1e News 4:15 ®John Av.llllni 
Plnllllr (1975) Peter Sellera, CMsfopher ® Omrrltime 4:25 l2ll Efmm 'Zinlballll Jr. 
P/Jrmmer. Bumbling inspector Clouseau 1n- IDl Paid Progrwm 4:30 Cll Fllntll PnJs 

· vBS11gotes a jeWellhaft. Gil Todly'a Wtlllltr (I) All Hm A.M. 
8:411 (@ MOVIE: Arlllrlcln CloCk (IS93).M81)1 1D M!tml Vic& ()) Bulln111 Morning 

McDonnBII, Oawd Sfr!llhalm. Arthur MUJ. ® Prine 'llme Pmlee ([llfeldlint Hewl 
er'a iluloblograph\caf acoount ollllo ()e. 12!) A-UII ® Kennflll Copeilnd 
pression. 12:115 (ll '* Nla1ll WIUr Devld ulllrman ilJI (!I) lUI Paid Program 

9:00 (I) Baseball Ton\glll (I) lluJII Umbaugh IBI Jllllls Robison 
I]) blirfton VKIIIOns ® Pi!Veblc Phone Une (@ Mullc Bot 
(ll Fht Peqon Maria Shriver Interviews 12:30 (I) SpiMiac:enltr ® Fbi Bulinen 
1110 Ouche$9 Of Vorl<, Sarah Ferguson, who ([I Spolb ullnlghl i2ll BIIIIIJ HlM 
revealS harlnUmate lae\ilgs abofll her hus- (!) MOVIE: The Hurricane (19pl Domlhy 4:35 (I) Tom I .Jeny'o FunhoUH 
band, Prince Andrew, and IKe out ol ll1o Lamour, J011 Hall. An ls1end nallve and his 
palar:s. (CC) wile flee « ~ndlcllve governor. 
(I) MOVIE: lllllfHlt!JII tlfiUia (1991) (jJ Fabulous F)ftlot 
Den181Wllshlfi/J!DII. SaritaChoutlllllfy. Ra- @ PJIII to SIIR!Om 
dam lilreatens an lnalan WOIIU!JI Blld 11er 1lJJ Plfd Program . 
biad<tovar.(CC) . : IHIK!dlli)~.NIR . 
Cll Sporll TOIIIght · 12:35 (])How tb Geh '-14 POJd!eck 
(!)MOVIE: IIIICIIbtiud, the Plnlte (1g52) ® 6cerJe Olliff Cilrne 
Robolt Newforl, Unds 081111!11. ~rate IBI !lllfGnll Mirf(etfOtl ,.. 
s~ Henry Morgan oots sallag~nst tllo bi!C' @ P!ei'IIW saow . 
cenear. 12:45 (fJ MOVIE: CUIIe ollbe Plllk Penll10r 
())·Pilmllltni Uve (CCI (1983} 1edW8ss, Ol'lkllllven. Tho world's 
lDl Angel Fofta(CCl . · wOI§fdelecliVa Is hired to find Clouseau. 
\lii !illfll Co!ur 12:5~ (I)'J!OVIE: 0111 flil81ood (1992! Don "1fla 
llil Baf'll Drag/in" Wilson. Sh/Jrl Sflllttuc/r. A lawyer 
!ill Club Ollice · . · . seeks rovengo a!W dlug dealem klU his 
IBI Stirecrow Jlldlllf. KinO familY: 
® 8tiiV1Sio Quii-Head 1:110 (I) U; C1oii1 
Cll Slnltll ol Sin FlandiCO (j) Cz Todey 

®Twilight zone 

Friday 
.1 

FRIDAY August27 

MORNING 

5:110 1D Sporltcinrer (R) 
5:30 (I) Spotllcelltlr !Rl 

(l) MOYIE: Wea~rd P1111ge (1932) 
LaUielloo OJMer, Ann Haldlng. A woman 
d'IVOrci!S her selfish husband to wad har 
true IOVO. 

B:OO ID aponacenter (Ill 
6:30 (I) Sponacenter (II) 

' 



r 
I 
I 
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Page 4/Tha Ruidoso News 
7:flll (lJ MOW£: S111c11y llulln1n (1991) 

Tommy /JaVIIJSOn, ,fDsep/1 C. Phi/Ups. A 
malt c1st1< pla'f' malchmol<erlor Ills corpor
ete buddy. (CC) 
<lJ MOVIE< Last Train From Madrid (1937) 
Dorothy LBmour, Lew Ayres. Spanish ClvU 
War relugeas flee tile r:ooll!ly by !rain. 

8:00 ()) Sportscenlef (R) 
@ American Glodla!orl 

8:05 (lJ MOVIE: Angel City (1980) Ralph Waltr>, 
PIJJ/ Winfield. A West Vlr!Jnla larrily lalls 
Vlcti!n 1o cruellllbor bosses. 

a:30 (I) SportKontor (R) 
(!)MOVIE: Rstum or lila Bad Men (1948) 
Randolph Sco/1, Robort Ryan. Outlaws 
Ioree a u.s. marshal out or retirement 

9:00 @ MOVIE: Tbe Prlt:e olthe Bride (1989) 
Mike Fme/1, Robert FoxWO!Ih. Agents try 
to unlock tho truth bt!hlnd a KGB man's 
deleetlon. 

9:15 ([) MOVIE: Soapdlsh (1991) SaHy F/JJ/d, 
Robert {)f)wney Jr. A calculating rival plols 
to sabotage an actress's career. (CC) 

1!1:00 (!) MOVIE: Peter lbbeteon (1~5) Gal)! 
Coopor, Ann Herding. Two childhood 
aweethaarts have a tragic reunion. 
I@ MOVIE: Laele Come Homo (1943) 
Rodily Mellows~ Edmund Gwenn. A COllie 
travels over 1 ,000 miles to return to her 
lamlly. 

11:011 (I) Thoroughbred Digest (R) 
([)MOVIE: Sl.oy Tuned ( 1992) John Ritter •. 
Pam OBWI>er. A Soa111e couple Is trapped In 
Satan's peJsonal cable system. (CCI 
@MOVIE: HOI leod and Cold Feet(1978) 
Jim Oa/e, Klmln Vslsn/lne. Twin brolhors 
compole lor their Iaiiier's fortune. 

11:05 CD MOVIE: Tbe J1yhawkm (1959) Jen 
Cnsndler, Fess Psrlcer. Ruth~ss man al
lempt to seize control or unclaimed land. 

11:30 (f) Equestrian U.S. Open Jumpsr Cham
pionship. (AI 
(lJ MOVIE: Peylon P.loce (1957) Lana Tur
ner, Uoyd Nolan. Grace Molallous · steamy 
tale of tile In e New England town 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 f1ll MOVIE: Son of I.Jiosle (1945) Pslflf 
Lawford. June Lockhart. AJoung men end 
his dog "" trapped hehln enemy lines. 

12:30 (I) &u~er Magazine Highlights and poln· 
ters. (R) 
([) MI)VIE: Banul Runner (1987) CJssn 
Stoci<w911, John Shephorrl. A trooper goes 
aher the spseders who kUtod his brolhor 

1:00 !IIAino fllclng Oldsmobile Series. (R) 
@ POA Golf Wo~d Sarles - Second 
ROUf!IL (Live) 

1:30 (f) NBA Today 
2:00 (f) llolf USGA Men's U.S. Amateur Cham

pionship. (Live) 
([) MOVIE: Horn&tOWillloy Makes Good 
(1990) Anlhony Edworr/s, Cyrrlhta Bsln. A 
mod school dropout poses as a successful 
psychlalnst (CC) 
l1ll MOVIE: Courage oii.Jissle (1948) 81-
zsbolh Taylor. Frank Morgan. A gl~ trlaolo 
rehabilitate a coW. lralrled to ki8 In war. 

2:30 (!) MOVIE: Rstum to Peylon Piece (1961 I 
C8ro/ Lynloy, Jon Clrandlsr. NlnoiM!s aro 
dremallcally changed by sn authors n"" 
boot!. 

3:45 ([) MOVIE: A League or Their Own (1992) 
Geena Oovls. Tom Hanks. Based on the 
story of rho all-jjl~ baseballleogue or 1943. 
(CC) 

4:00 (f) NFL Voerbook 
4:30 (I) Up Clooe 
6:00 III Sportscenrer 

(lJ MOVIE: Never Soy Ole (1939) Bob 
Hope, Andy Devine. A hypochondriac con
valesces In a Swiss sanltarklm. 
!@ MOVIE: Heidi (1993) Jasen RoiJBrrls, 
No!qy Thomton. Based on lhe clee>lc s10ry 
ollha orphan ol tho Alps. (CC) 

, 6:3JI. (I) Alr1o Racing NASCAR Grt1"'1 Notional 
\- Food City 250. (U'Io) 

(12) Major League Boseball Chicago Cubs 
at Atiante 8nJves. (l.Jve) 
IIJl Major League Baoeball Colorado 
Rocl<les at New von. Mers. (Uve) 

5:35 ([) Major League Booeblll Chlcego Cubs 
81 At/a1lla !!raves. (Uve) 

EVENING 

6:00 ()) lllaclleD/Lalm NI!Wihour{CC) 
(!)())News 
([) MDVI£: Slri<IIJ OUI!nooa (1991) 
Tommy OSvldson. Joseph C. Phl!llps. A 
mail clerk plafl malt:l1matcer for his corpor
ete buddy (CC) 
(J) Prfmonews (CC) 
Gll Jeopordyf (CC) 
llll Moe ' Muttey 
® Croollllld Chloe 
IBl MOVIE: P4Jor lJtUe Rlell Old (1936) 
Shlrtsy Temp/a, Allee Foye. A coap ty
r:oon'o daughter poses as sn orphan. Co
tor1led. 
Ill HeodBno Newo 
® Seven Dead~ Sino The ancient con
cept of tile Sovan Deadly Sins Is e>anlined 
~,., madam pernpccllvns. 
(jj) Tills Evening's Woollier 
Jill RooeonneJCC) 
I@ MOVIE: Billy Rose's Jumbo (1982) 
Ootis Day, Swplren BDyd. A coupla'o lOVe 
dissol"" the rivalry between their parenls. 
® Munier, Silo Wnlla (CC) 
f1l) Primo Tlmo Updete 
® Evon! of lho Dor 

JI7J Sflrld,Up, filllrdollp J vetesciesl.n a SwiSs sanltanum. · 
6,30 (!) Copa ICC) (jj) MOVIE; AlOha SUit!IMI (1988) ClrJts 

<lJ Tbllll YOill Ufo ~CQ. YUjll)klllfiDID- Sbt teen-age 
(J) Enttrlllnmarll Tonlghl (CC) &ll!fere become • friends In 1959 Ha-
!IID Wheel of Forlune (CC) ®all. Firepower . 
(jJJ Tbon'lnaedlbfl Anrm•t• 10;35 (!) r• Strow (CC) 
~ ~~ =~~TIIpp . (J) MOVIE: Fall S..ll< (1979) Gab8 Ka-
@ Almost Uve plan, Hatuld Sy/Ves!Dr. A d:lll COBbler be-

7:00 (I) Marlett to ~et COIIIBS .qh of a coUegp baskelball team. 
(!) Macho Men or tho Mo\ltelntei'Oews (J) Martltd-.. With~ (CC) 
and bt!hlnd-lhe-scenes Joolage hlghUghl ® Coatreraollon With fllvld Lettennan 
lhe career's of Clint EastwOocl, Arnold (CC) A 1999 De 
SChwllfZflnegger and Sylvester Stallone. 11:00 (J)MOVIE:Shl'a.Baan war( l ms 
(CC) · Peggy Ashcrolf, Gom/dll1o J/JmBfJ. A 
([) Lany KinD Uve (CC) lormar menial paUent moves In with her 
'"' MOVIE: 1be ,.., .... _ Failles (1938) great nep~Jfw. (CC) 
\LJ -WJ" (J).Lany King Uvt 
Adolph Men)o~. Kenny Bsker. A gl~ laBs In ID)Great f'laliilllg Mlchlnn ol WOifd war 
love whh a short-order cook. tu•·· dl ibo b ta 1s wrlh at 
"' Crime Stoppere Preoento: New Me•- II S ... ve m '118 gre a<> 
::.; Kids and Crime curacy, while bombers raid Brllaln. 
® NFL PreHaiOn FoofbeQ ® NUh~lle Now 
(jJJ Secret WeopQns ® Paid Pfllll8lll 
® Naarwrne Now ® Now.~CC) 
"" MTV Vldoe Muo/c AWIJIIt: And the ® fiiOIIl llook, Unund Sinker ~989) 
uu JliffY LtJ , Psler Lawfcnl. A woman and 
Nomlnaes Are -- A locus on the nomtnaes the family ~r plot agalnat her husband. 
for Pest Rsp, Best Allomatiuo and Best @ MOVIE: FOIUIIP the llfllphernlllg 
New Vidlo or the Veer, ln~udlng ~deo llombllltlfl (1990) 8D Hop/tins, ShaUB 
clips, lnlerVIews and person-on-thiHIIreet eann. Devil worshlppsre elllg!e out a 

!!:,ed~m;.,or:;,.. or Brtoco County, Jr.JCC) beauty lo bear Satan's spawn. 
..., illl Jeao Moody 
lf:I)MOVIE:ConlllleniiiOIVIda(I981)Johl1 ®Public Polley Conlerence 
Bolushl, Blair Brown. A joumalbll must In- 11,05 (J) M'A'S'H 
lervlew a reclusive woman ornlthologiel. ®I Oeslgnlng women ICC) 
® MOVIE: Tbe SllooUII (1976) John 11 30 (J) s...o...oo-
Wa""e, Lauren BacsH. A terml••lli• ID •un- ' •~-nw• ,.. ·-·• • (jj) Paid Progroll) 
ellngar struggles lo lind peece. 1m MTV Video Music AWIJIIs: And the 
iUl Ftederfck II. Prlt:e NomlrtiMII m ... A IOCirs on lhe nominees 
il!J Kids In the HoB for Best Rap, Best AIJamaU.ve and Best 

7:30 (J) Clieckelld Flag New Vldlo or lhe Year, Including video 
()) Wild America (CCI clipS Into·'-·- d n-on-lh tree! ([) Tlltl From the Crypl (CC) , .moo• an perso 11-11 
tlll Firepower pmtflctlons. 
il7J MTV Vldoe Mullc Tenlh Annlverury A (jj) Family Feud ' 
1o-year re~ospsctlve 01 the Video Music itiJMOVIE:NotLaodllldColdFeet(l978) 
Awards, Including past appearances by Jinl Dale, Klm!n YalsrrUno. Twin brotllers 
Medonna, Pea-wee Hennan, Weyna and ;m&:, ~=~=f.a forlllne. 1 
Garth and previous hosls. 11:35 (!) CUnenl Aftl~ (CC) 
@ WhOle Une Is It Anywsj? (J) Nlghtflnt (CC) 

rr:oo Cll Baaebell Tonight ®llnelde Edlllon (CCI 
(lJ Washlnglon Week In Revfaw (CC) ill Arlerllo 11111 {CC) 
(l) Trodo Wlnd1 (CC) 12:00 (lJ rnaldlllle Senleri'OA Tour 
([) MOVIE: Mo' Moner (1992) OSmon (J) Vlolfdwlde Update 
Wayans. MIJifon Wayens. Two con arllsls Ql MOVIE: 1be 00k1wyn FoiDH (1938) 
get caught up In o major credH-wcl ecem. Adolph Mfiii/OU, KonnyBslisr. A gJrJ tails In 
{CC) IQVe with a short-order cook. 
CD World Nowo (JJ Jne1811ibly Slnrnge Film Show 
llll Great Flghllng Machlnea al Wortd Wor ® 700 Club 
11 Stukes dlvobomb tnrgels with great s<> !BI Iliad/itt Nlwa 
curacy, while bombers raid Britain. 1m Alfernltlve NoUon 
tlll TOO Club ® Paid Plogrom 
llll HoodBne News lliJ Todlr'l Weather 
il7J Tap 20 Vldet> Countdown ill Prime Time Praise 
llll Ptalse tire Lmd @ A·Uit 
JI7J Salunloy lllghl Uve 12:05 (!) Lete Night Willi Oavlcl Lllterman 

8:30 (f) Major League BauboQ ®To Be Announced 
())Wall Street Wlek (CC) 12:06 (I) Rulh Umbaugh 
(J) Coming or Agr. Golden AdYenturero 12:15 ([)MOVIE: A 1.ugu1 o1 Tbelr Own (1992) 
unique optlcno for the mtlturotraveiST. Geeno Di1tls. Tom Honks. Based on the 

~ ~=:.~~~Piuggtd In From Opry- 'c\W otlllaaD11Irl ballebaD league of1943. 
land's Chevrolei/Gi!O Theater. 12:30 ~ Spor!leenlor 

8:35 w wr:w Clllh Dillie Clrlll11jl/ona CD Sporll Letenfghl 
8:.45 131 MOVIE: The Big MOII!h )1987) Jerry (jj) Rolling SlOne Muafc 

Lswl$, HIIIOid J. Slane. A flllherman helps ® Shlnandolh: Plugged In From Opry-
search lor stolen diamonds. land's ClrevroleVGoo Theater_ 

11:00 (I) Dltllr!l Uvea ® Pold Program 
(J) Sports Tonlg!tl il!J KldJ In 1111 Hall 
crJMOVIE:RoomBervlce(1936) TlmMSnt 12:35 ([)MOVIE: The Fllh Tbel Saved Pltte-
BrothrJrS, LuciUs Ban. Penniess entertal- 1rurg11 119791 Stot:itbtd C/liJnniiig. JuDus 
ners rake moasres lo stey at a rilly hotot Erving. An astrologlst helpa oave o falling 
(I) 20/20 (CC) baslrelba/J team. 
(jJJ Mac l MUlloy ® Forever Knight 
(Q) Club Dance ill Pold Plogrom 
® Scorecrnw and Mr1. King 12:38 (lJ National Mllklllng Madll 
llll Street& ol Son F1811011c0 1:00 (%) Up C1ooe 

~ ~~J~ :n-;791 TomSkorrtn. 5/g- ~::"'~0:: ~ ICCJ 
oumey Waaver. An 0\llal"lpace slowaway ll2l Ou!doer Secrotl 
attar:l<s lntemteuar mlnera. @@Pilei"-
12J MOVIE: Corouul (1956) Gordon MIJ- tm Bmlll fklit.fltad 
cRso, Cameron Milr:IIBII. A csml'lal worker llll Home Sl!opplng 
rascrts to tlleft lo provide for Ills family. @MOVII!:Conl!nltrlllllfvldo(1981)Jillul 
13 MOVIE: Tlrlnfr Big (1990) David and 1'9- Bo:us/J1. eatr &uwn. A joumallnt miJOIIn-
leiPaui.MartlnMUi! TwomOVIlfllteom tile ··a 1~ woman oml1llologlst 
bank ~ I!Oing to repossoss lhelr lruclt @MOVIE: llctt'IRI!H the llddgo, llrnt 
llll Evem of the Oey the Rim (1968) Jerry LsWI9, Terry-
@ A-/JJl ~ Ge!-r'fch.qulc:fc &Chemoo (181 a 

11".30 CD L.errr 1!11111011 (CCI man estranged /rem Ills Wile. 
(I) Monoyllne ® MOVIE: The Undltlfudr: Gravoyllll 
!! == ~:..11 Shift II (1988) W&'ldyGmllo. SUviD OWl-
@ Stand.Up, Sllnd-llp =~":;:'or movie unwittingly 

10:00 m m You 8elnll SoMd7 @Real Vldool 
(!) (J) llewa J17J Com!ct ~ 
()) Oel Comedy Jam (CC) 1:05 (!) Frldq NlgJrt Videos 
(I) llewlnlg/ll ill $ludl 
® Hews (CC) 1:GI (J)fn ConCIII 
tlll Secret we: 1:30 m lnllde the POA TGUI 

~ = 1llt ~~~ Ep/IOcfll ()) NeWI 

(jj) Hncflne Kiwi =~ ~ 
®Vol MTV Aopa Todar !ilJ WHir In~ 
(jj) Simon • Simon IBl Kld'l Cllb 
@ Myttery Science Thestlr 30DO @ on. '!lgld Sllnd Comfl: Em:n De(lQ-

10:30 m fnslghll ..... nefOil ("Open Houso'Hlv® o stand-Up 
(]) MOVIE: SfrlpiJed (1993) Bwouum Mrfoni11111Ce. 
Woodbine, 100 JoyGoodwtn. A youth tuma 1:35 Iii Helldllnl New• 
9un dealer 1o ball hl9 girlfriend Cut ol jail. at·Wflt Dldll'll Tlrfltll o1 Tbll'/ 
(CCI ......... ........_ 
(lJ Clflasllre IBl ".'""'I" -• 
(!) MOVIE: Never Soy Ole (19391 /Job :.: m ~~ = 
Hope, Andy Devirw. A hypochondriaC COli- (I) NIWI 

.. dl~Vll!: 1111!/mSen!lftll~ ~,118.\Y 
IW''"'M '"""''·.,Q/11/. !'f~Jnhss:·~ 
, ....J:'fl' ~~ 1•~10 af ;u.;; """''· . """ '""' ,,.....,... nwf • .U<tf!"'"' 
@MOVIE: - D-.(1918) Ff!1 Wil· 
'118in•'"•D'"""""·'lZ" F1 blo.,llillt!' . ~,, - lff{K/g' rr1P'fff'• WJ 
pial !lie di!Jlqg IJibbery Qla Manila .bank. 
mi®IIJ PIJ<I Pfllll8lll 

· lllllfearlllltt.Newo 

~~,~, ·~ il Oft. 
® /· .. tJ I :r., 

2i05 m ==-CCI 
. (J) lltlfl!l'lli NtW!I 

illf:iQ5. . 
2:30 ([)MOVIE:MIIi<!rUI9"'(19891 Tom8sr

ong8!, C/uiille Shoen- A reglag team tries 
1o tum Urelr p®r per(ormaqce arou~.d. 
ICC) 
tll f1NN a co. -
llJ1BI JI7J Paid Pnlarom 
llll Condl SloCQII Suosewon 

2:35 (l) All iftwi Night 
(J) Heatii!MI Nlwa 
llliJ Perfect ~rt (CC) 

2:50 (J) 11trH S~Qpgta 
3:00 (f) Jel tkrlng 

(!) AIINJwa A.M. 
(lJ ,_,. ~~~~~~ghl 
tllltotttYmt1011011 
(jJJ ®@ Paid Plogrom 
1!11 Tot11y'1 W111hef 
til w~ DlllltY Prtnnta 
® MOVIE: 'hue Cllll Couch {1968) Jerry 
Lewis, Janet Ls~h,A psychllllristgeta Pl'l>
lesslonal "help'· from her "ance. 
@ w.,mo Sick, Kotter ICC) 
i3l Ql'lt RotVII 

3:05 (J) lllldllni NIWI 
llliJ MOVIE: TNJ Gilt (1969) John Wayne, . 
·Glen CampbBIL A one-eyed ritarshal and a 
Texaa AangQt aid a vengelulteen. 

3:30 W Balle Trtinlnrl Workout' 
(!) AH NIWI A.M. 
(I) Sllowblz 11111 WHk (CC) 
(!) Tbla II Your Ule 
(I) Aflln the Family 
(D)@® Paid Program 
fD) l.any Lao 
llll Lavemellld Edllh Tripp 

3:35 (I) lllldllnt Newt 
4:00 (J) Auto Altlng 

(!) Aflllewo A.M. 
(I) lllillf8ak (CCI 
(!) MOVIE: Soglnnlng ol the End (1951) 
Pe!er GrsVI!Q, Psgg/o C8s141. Giani gre&
shoppers murn:h their way to Chictlgo. 
(I) AndY Ortmth . 
(jj) Wikl, Wild Wtl1 
® Ill (jj) !Ill.® Paid Progrom 
(jj) Headline NIIOI 
tm Mullc Vldool 
ID! Undlr lilt UmbreU• Troe 
llll ,., Sokulow 

4:05 (I) lleadUne NIWI 
4:30 (J) ChiCIII!Id Flog 

(!)AI New• A.M. 
(])MOVIE; Mom 1nd Dad 811'1 lilt WOifd 
{1992) Ton Garr, Jsl!tey JoniJ$. SubUJban 

. earthlngs lead a revDftagalnet Jill allen tyr
lllll (CCI . 
(J) flill $tory 
(I) Salween the Unea 
® ® llll ®@ Pold Program 
J2ll DumbO'I Clrwl (CCI 
llll Manutl Bortllla 

4:35 00 Headllfll HM 
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AFTERNOON 

' 

®.. . ¥1*w . : ' . ' ~~r~li~Jn ~ McOrqorSql 

1!11~~ 
11:~-· . 
~~~.;r'~~ 
~~~~-""''' ~==(CCI 
1B llaiiQiult PIJU WI . 
II!J Short ~tllnfiGII Span ThWtt 

4:05·())WCW-f~PyH~ ' 
4:30 we .......... ,,. . 

"1')" .. \""'jO M Sllldlo . 
~fnt Tht ~d QwriiiM(CCI 
(I) MOVIE: Mom IIIII Dad BaviQII Willfcl 
(l!ml T~ ~Iff, Je/lrsy.JDIIB$. SW~rban 
earlh_iln~S lead a revortagalnst an allen \Jr· 
enL (CC} 
()) Mlnlglng 
())M'A'S'H 
ll!IIDtJignlng women CCCI 
til Coullily But 
®Wonder 'lUll (CC) 
13 ..,ond fteaflty 
® Zola l.tvill 

6:00 (J) tiPHCIWUk 
(I) Sawlntt Yll!h.Nancy 
()) CIJiiltl Gang . 
(!)MOVIE: Hong Hong (1951) RoiJB/d Ro
agsn, Rhonda Fleming. A soldler ol fortune 
lrlea 1o heist an orphan's treasure. 
()) M'A'S'H 
®CBS Evllllng ~J~ 
Cll MaJor i.utlut-11 
(jJ) GenniJ Awardl The sevllnlh OMual 
prasanlaUon by lite Ark Trust honoring 
t11ose whose e>'Hslry and journalistic In· 
tegrity have Increased lhe under&landlng 
of an!mallssuas. 
Clll BordlrtoWn (CO) 
®Simon .. Simon 
®On Seine: EmergancyRupono (CC) 
®MOVIE: J!tJdl (1993) JUon RDIJBrdS. 
Ntiley 11Jom/oh. Homesick Heidi longs to 
ba rei/Jlllad with her wandlalher.(CC) 
llJJ Qwontum Leap (CC) 
® "'-Konnodr 
1B Arnerk:1 1nd lilt Courts 
® M~ Scltnct Thllllr 3000 

5:30 (I) Auto IIICIIIIJ 
(I) Compultr Chronlcln 
CD NBC Nli~JIIy NtW1 (CCI 
(J)Spolfs Babirday 
()) ABC WOOd Newa Saturday (CCI 
®Hewi(CCI 
®Pith lo Stardom 

Oil ~'"* $lltl 1B1 Emlrgency CaD (CC) 

EVENING 

Th• Ruidoso Newa/Page 5 
Ill GIIM FIQ: SQftgl Wlllbei.From a ball ~· ' . 
co~rt IH~ In DUblin, lrelanil The 111 CIJit!l Simi Stni.-11 
fomier ~ periOnns hils &Jidl es · ® LAJn1ioo Uncletgtouil6 
"Peaceful Easy Feeling." . 11:05 (I) MOVIE: Clhldriil, till 'lllfMoltellded 
® Wllilmll Edf' famous. fJIBll and Mol)lllr lt965) Yosuk9 NsiSUkl. YullltD 
women testjfy totetelvlll!l n!IW Ule IIJrough · Hoshi. Godlilla. Mollua and R~ <kllend 
Jas.Uli.ChriSf. . r . . Earth from a monster. 
® --~ RDIIIIII!able llilcuulan 11D1 MOVI~ Splice oi'Ben1011hulll (1988) 
Gil Kf4t ln lilt HaN Sllshs M/fclwh, Emest Bprgntnll. An IIBIIan 

r;ao ()) Rllil~lt'Soun:e1 teen beCOllles Involved with li mob&ier'a 
(Jl) 8polfs daughter. 
®Copa (CO) 11:30 (I) MOVIE: KIUI!' fmege (1992) Michael 
Cftl lfal ~NY · lfO~slds, M. Emmet WB/sh. A murdered 
® Ollt Nlgbt lillnd Comic Dana Gould photographer's biotller Is slalked by a&-
dlseuases llle. sasslns. · 

8:00 Cll Aullln City Umlll ()) Menoglng 
· ~ flllfi

0 
lr Na

011
11

00
lCCI lfil Apollo Comedy Hour 

~ w~T u. ( ) Clll Heart: of CoUIIQe 
"" '""' nwWI (jJ)(jj) Paid P~ratn 
(jJ) Advtn1111111 ® Baywotch (CC) 
® Dllll;ln' 111118 Hot Spoil IDJ ,Jeff and Reenl Fenho)t 
(lJ) HNdllne Hlwe 191 ConiJ!Hiionllllearllla 
(!) a.tila ,ll!uti·Head 1i!J one Nlghi.SIInd Comic Oana Gould 
(lJ) NIWI (CC) discusses IHe. 
® front Page lCQ) 11:35 ()) MOVIE: No. 1 of tile Sacm Service 
fill Silk Sllllnga (CC) (1978) Nicky Hl!fi&On, Rlchsrd Todd. A Brl· 
iUIIIfll of Prime Tilllt Ush agent must en~ a sinister villain's mur; 

8:05 ~ :,=.v"'=~979) Rlchsrd HBT· der spree .. 
rl$ Ann Tudtel A man avenges hlmsell 181MOVIE.TheNightliii!WQddEI!ploded 

'a1n 1 ' · (1957)K8111Jyn01lrnt, Wllll8mLeslle.Sclen· 
• ag! s .lhe thugs whol!lllad hill fllfa. tists must nsutrallze an elament belore 

8:30 ID tfUIIOI (CO) Em1h 6llplodes 
rJ1 NIWI (CC) 11:40 (!) Men O'War. 
lliJ Hea~ of Coullga 12:00 CIJ Spelilcenler . 
Clll ea.vl• 4llull-lltad ill Austin City Umlll 
lliJ IIIWiwO!ttiY . ID Ool4 PloJpactliiiJ 
~ :::,:W ~ Confellnce ()) lntemaUonal Corre1J1011denll 

, ....,· .... , (!) Blotlo 
9.00 ..., Baleblll Tqnlght @ Leuona of Derknese Werner Herzog 

!IJ ::.f£1:, Rims Ute ravaged landscape of post-
(1) Taite Frvm 111e c.,p~ (CC) Persian Gulf War Kuwait 
(I) 8polfs T~ ® Teue Cormecllon 
(!)Strut ~a: Ntll York oo FDm Rim ill) Clll Paid P~ratn 
~Ips and lnlervlewa wl!llcelebill!as, lndull- !'Naadllne IIIWI 
lng Joe Pescl and Nell Slrrion, highlight tills "" Btaila I Bult.lfead 
look at lhe Sig Apple's conlrlbuUonelo !he !lll TodJJ't Wallber 
movie lnduSily IBi Joah MCOoWID 

()) Commllh ,ec, 12:30 l¥l ::.= 
~ IIDneymoonm ()) 6porll Lalenlghl 
Clll =..,ga Cl.l La Vida Nocturne 
lliJ llonll!u: Tht Loll Eploadee Cll Kogan'• K•-
(1) CoanlillrNn to lhe 8111 {Ui AuaUn Encore! 
m. lliJ Clll Paid Program 
..., Sllltlt of Ban Franclato (Jl) Baovle & Bult·Head 
(jJ) Todl)'l W1dler Cftj Nlll 1 Mlrklllng Media 
® uni~l~abln (CCI 1111 Ma.::mrk Leman 
@MOVIE: &lllaFa~l1945)Jea/lnsG-s/n, a!J &land-Up Slln!Wp 
D/J1111 Androws. f.n Iowa lann family 12:35 /II MOVIE: vihHt Wolvn (1~3) Ami Do-
spends e hecUc week el tile Slal6 Fair. lenz, MIJII< Paul GOSS9/IJIJl, Teen-age hk· 
13 MOVIE: Lovo 1<111 (1 ~1) V/tglnla Mild- ers must brtng halp 1o lhel; ln)urlld leader 

, S8JI, l.efJrry Von Doh/en. A man tells o (CC) · · 
woman !hat bBr husband hired him lo kill 12:50 ()) MOVIE: Alllck of tho 60-Fool Woman 
her. (CCI 11958) AJI/son Hayes, William HudSon. A 

8:00 (I) RIJIOII Fnlm Benll Ft 9'.311 ~ ~~ rustraled wile is turned Into o vengeance-
(!) ()) New• ..,...._,_ bent giant 
()) MOVIE: Whi!PIIIfn lilt Dirk (1~2) (I) MOVIE: Sltopwllktll (1992) Brlun 1:00 (J) MoiDWadd 
Anlllbella SclotrB. Jllm6y Slisrldi/JI. A psy· Knwse, Msdclilln Amick. Evil balngs lded CD All Ntill Nigld 
chlalrlsfs iornanUc lnvolvemGntleada to Of!lhe Ole lore() of young women. (CC) ()) Newanlghl Updlle 
murder. (CC) ()) ClpiltliiiJIII tUl Plitt 1o Win 
(I) l'l1nllnewJ' (CC) (jj) MOVIE: The Aasill Undtrpmd (jJ) Clll PJicl PJOglllfl 
®LobO fGolball Pruuaon . (1985)Bmi Cross. Jsmes MBSOII. Monas- lUI® Pralutho l.old 
(jJ) Cbdtllge lerklB and convents band logetl1er to old (Jl) Counirlowll 1o !he Bill 
fBI 0poy Badllllga IIB!Ian Jews. ® Atltnlo Hal (CC) 
Oil YGUliiAldm (CC) I=:. '\rpdllu:' @MOVIE: Fil't(l951) fllll!.mnPhlpps, Su-
1!11 Hucllne lltwe ® Stand-Up . 611nd.up ssn Dougiii!J. Five people are 13H on Em1h 
(Jl) lltal WOOd , • alter an Blom1t: bla.t 
lliJ MOVIE: Clla!lio Bu!Jbln (1969) A1b01t 10:00 (I)Ai)MIIcaa Horae ®MOVIE: RevengeOIIho'TIIftoAaeVb· 
FlnnDy. Uza/Jbllle:JJ. A 81HlC88Siul bU11111- (I) Villblt £mph: Tht Ku KIUJ Klu In 8111 From Ou!er SpKe (1985) Use Sr:hwe-
!Wppy young vnlter tllekll pes:e of mln<l. lndlllll The history Ollhe rlne ond fall ol <lop, Howard Scott. Lullly ol!eno Invade 
CBI 'lhlt Evlnln;'l Wullltt tile Ku KIIJX Klan In 1920s Indiana, wilo'.e Em1h In 6Wdt of gmiiiiC4110n 
(1!11 Amltlcin Oli<blorl main lllr!Jel""" not blackll, but Cetl1ollcs. Gil Comic Juslke · 
®MOVIE:80yltn!OIIIft(1973)Qimllol7 CD(I)HIWI 1:05 (I)HatdllneNewJ 
Hos/oh, Edwarrl G. RDIJ/nstln. A IIUII!noo ~ = Uf 1:10 ill MOVIE: Sllpfllhor 3 (1~1) RD/Jert 
pl'1!uod Em1h ciepends upon allnlque fond ..., 0111 • Wightman. PMr;/118 88mDs. Tha psycho 
oourco. \! =Nen (CC)ol the Lullw ft slepdod wrellkB hllvac In lhe Die ol a dlvor-
11!1 MOVIE: Prlvlle School (1953) l'llaoD6 "' · a 0 ceo. (CC) 
Cstos, Botsy RUS$11il. Slwlcnfo devloo w'Jd fBI lltOa. (!) B!a11 
pranks whilo rft1vlng toacllero crazy. :1 li:i: Hewl 1:30 (I) Aulo Radng 
18lln Touch ,.. u • ...._...., •·• CD AI NewJ Nli~Jt 
IBI PuiJilo Afllrt "" ......... ..., 1 """ ())Future WIICII 

8:05 ())A Woman Of~ BeJb3ra Tay. !! ~ ~ Uve (!)The Laiii1HIInly Mllllilr Cue 
lor Srrnlfotd'n novel abOut Emma HIIJie, o ""' ... ()) HeadBne IIIWI 
strong-wCledyoung woman In early 1900a ® MOVIE: The 27th OIJ 119571 GGIIII Cll RUIIIIOIJ Yfdh tho Rich am1 '•mcua 
EIID'mrd Who, llriven 10 balled lor lhG weal- Bany, Votl!tol? Frond! Afens g!w live 1100' Clll ® Paid Program 
tl1y family whOI!fl1liiO'IS her, fea>e:IIO lllaJ1 plo ll18 power fo dastroy !he WO!Id. li!l A.uat 
a new llfosndwh!lovenlua."ylleCOmtlo o ®To lit"-"* 2:00 (J)Auln 11a<1ng 
lltr:illoo9 empl'a. ® Two Dllr* Minimum CD AI N- Nlghl 

6:30 ()) Coqlullr illllgaly: Vltlona of tho !0:30 liJ ~' = Uva ()) LallY Kk1a Weeklllll 
EIICironlc Fnlnllr CCn1pu!er ~. . (lJ Hog Wid 
119 c:reatnro and nn lmpad on mas• oom- lfil t:' =• ()) ® Haadllno 11ew1 
mun!Ca!lon and toelely. tUl Wild, Wid West 
CD New llufeo iiii!IPfn' OUI Gil Pard Program ® (jJ) Paid l'logram 
(I) Prlrr.t SulpiCI ® ,_ and Flllrldt 1!1! l!eadbongefe Bill 
®GrandlliiOprrlht 10:35 ~~LWIII . ®Calwdl 
Clll WM In Rodl "" w'" Cftl Pmlew Show 

r:ao Cll La-w.a Show ll!IIIMidt fdlllon Weellllltl (CCI ® Short Atllllllon Span Theate7 
00 ~ (CC) 111'.50 Cl.l lloche dlilulftdn 2:20 lD _, FIM Mtu 
()) llolh Sides 11:00 (I) PliCA Rodto (I) IIOVIE:AIIIdc Of !he Puppet PeOflle 
(l)MOVIE:TIOplclMe(I9S3)IIM!IIIIIe- Ill :::r eo£i Jim (CC) j195B}JIIIlnAgar. Jl1hn Hbyl. A lo'f l!lll11U-
sg.!J!, Rhonds Fleming. AtnnemanllS'.eae (I) TfiYII · acturor penecln o method of minlalurlzlng 
1JM1ina p!an!Sbi/Om.sw'Jidieni. @ ~ humanS. 
(I)C!Irnuloppdfllelb !'rank RobJn. fBI Dlllli:ld lllfilltol 8......, 2:30 CD All Hm Nl{t.l 
SOli~~ wa!ch pro- . . ....~ (Jllltadllne lil1n 
gram!) in ille Yami)iQ!y MM. 311 = ="· lfil ® P1id Program 
ll!II!IFL l'llli*tOII w CCCI '""MDVI~· ·~· .. u-.... •• .... Relum @Glenn Ftq. Sirlngl Wotl1er From 0 C!IIWinQI olh Lulhii1le "" •· _.'" ""'""""" •~ c:onQerl filmed In Dub.'ln, inlland. The 
®ltatlii' b • of 'rlllll .. ~ Mil Hucklebeny flM lofll1llf E<:a!a penoons h~s such as 
·~· MOVIE: l!t~lllclindiiJuttict 119\!0J ~Sblme. Mitcha!/Mde~ "PeaooiUII:asy Fllllfmg." 
: 9eSI o4.11x MIIAttiJiit. Jolin•RhJS'flav/&3. lOW tDIIng i!du!I!J, flucll and Tam ha.p o Ia Corlgreatlonal Hearing 

'/UgiilV1ftuml tllebblellM lllill1lpl buSf. dWnl~ o! 1111l!dar.,(CC) • :1:50 (!)Been Hunlle 
~. ®MOVIE: Cheelktade!S Wilil Weelltrld '3:00 ID AB Hewl A.M. 
@lllg l'lc!ull (1 0791 /(rf$tJiJo ()elk~ JIJ$011 IW!iJms. A ()) Bporte Lalenlglll 
lli!lr.-lc\Cl ~bull bhl)acklldbyex·pro foo~ 
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Page 6/The Ruidoso News 

([) Headline Newn 
CW Wild, Wild Wool 
(]3) Clll (j]) 1211 Paid Program 
(j]) Today's Weather 
®I WWF Superstara 
I@ lngen'a Run 
® Welcoma Back, Kotter (CC) 

3:05 11J MOVIE: Whlspera In lhe Dark (1992) 
Annabella Sciarra, Jamoy Sheridan. A psy· 
chratrist's romantic involvement leads to 
murder. (CC) 

3:30 C!l All Newo A.M. 
I1J Monoyweek 
m Chlckena Come Homo 
(I) Headline News 
CUl !liD <lE 127! Paid Program 
®I Welcome Beck, Kotler (CC) 

4:00 [I) BoooboU Tonight 
(I) AU Newa A.M. 
I1J HoaHhworlls 
CD PoUUqul!llos 
(I) (j]) Headline Newa 
@ Posta Mak01 No. 784 
(j)) @ (j]) 127J Paid Program 
® Music Video~ 
®I WCW WOIId Wide WreoUing 
I@ Under the Umbrelll Ttae 
~ Pink Panther POiade 
!2!l Celllope 
1211 Ko~ Strader · 

4:05 (J) Wo~d Tomorrow 
4:30 [I) Inside the Senior PGA Tour 

[!) All Newo A.M. 
(J) Style 
(J) Headline Newe 
@ Winning Walk With Ed Voang 
(j)) 127! Paid Program 
Clll Jamea Roblaon 
(j]) In the Black 
1111 Dumbo'o Cln:ua (CC) 

4:35 (J) lila Written 

Sunday 
. ' . . . 

MORNING 

5:00 m Spolllcentar 
(I) All Newa A.M. 
I1J Mr. Baan (CC) 
(J) Daybreek (CC) 
(l)BaBig 
(J) HeedUne News 
llll Oral RbiHllll 
(JII Pold Program 
iliJ Jlftlal Kennedy 
!Ill Pclnl of VieW 
®JSIIJSemh 
1111 Welcome to Pooh Comer (CC) 
~ Popeye 
12!1JIDI 
1111 Rod Panltry 
181NeUonoJ Prau Club 
127! Alen King: lnlldt lhe Comedy Mind 

5:05 (I) Real Newe lot Kldl 
5:30 !Il lnolde lhe PGA Tour 

[!) AD Newo A.M. 
IJ) Adventurae ot TlnUn (CC) 
(I) E¥101 A Nll'llll 
m Loa Celevelu 
(J) Headline Nawa 
llliCIImer Ted Armstrong 
(jJ) Paid Program 
illl Sllllday Man 
1211Wuulea(CC) 
12!1 Jom 
181 Congreeolonal-g 
127! MOVIE: Pardon My Sarong (1942) Bud 
AbDon, Lou CosteDo. Abllotl and Coslello 
lhw811 jewollhJovlis. 

5:35 (J) Yo, Yogll 
5:50 m Auto Hoeing 
0:00 ()) Dlelant Uvea 

[!) AD Newo A.M. 
([) Babar 
11J Daybreak (CC) 
mourwne 
(I) Good Momlllg -/Sundlr (CC) 
llll Fishing the Weld 
llll Chartendo 
IDi illl Paid Program 
illl Popeye 
1111 Headline Newe 
@Sperle 
llll Tocley'a WealhOI 
®I Wizard of Oz 
1211 My Utile Pony Toles 
l2ll Bugo Bunny ! Polo 
191 Smu~a (CC} 
121 Comerstone 
IHJ Vlawer Cell-In 

6:05 (I) Fi!nlatcneo 
6:20 (!l Helpmetot 
8:30 (J) AD Howe A.M. 

([)Pinocchlo(CC) 
(J) TIIVBI Qultla 
llDi U.S. Fonn Rep811 
illl People to People 
(JJ) Paid Program 
iliJ Super Mario Bros. 
@ Big Picture 
® Tom end Jarty 
®I King AIIJMI tile Klllghle of Ju1111ce 
@ MIIIIIO Trookl (CC) 
12!1 Smurlo (CC) 

6:35 (J) Cepleln Planet end the Planetaera 
(CCJ 

6:46 (!l Muoio Box 
7:00 (I) Naturoocene 

(I) Sandey Todey (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: Memolra of en lnvlolble Men 
(1992) ChiJvy ChaSIJ, DIJfYI Harmo/1. A mild-

. '"- ' ·--·-·- -.-.. - . .., •, ··---.- ..... 

mannered stock analyst•uHere a freak ac- lerilnces · threaten to delli!Oy a ·®liege 
cldanl. (CO) romance. · ... , 
(J) Momlng News 191 WWF AJI.Amtrle.~n Wretfllng 
® NavaJo Na~on ® Ma.~o Murille · 
llDi Target Training Ill PoUUe~l ~mmlllg 
Gal News (CC) @ MOVIE: Jill! Opt ol the Guys (1985) 
IDi Deaf Mosaic Joyce Hyser. ClajW1r ROhner. · A hlgf>. 
IBI Truckln' USA school student poses asa.boy to enter a 
® Ceptaln N contasl · 
@Music Videos 10:30 (f) RUMing 
® Adventuraa ot T·Rex ()) Tta\lllde: Malle.Your Own Adventure 
@ Advenlllrea of the Oumml Beers 00 All)ltl 
Ill Denver, lh6 LMl Dlnoaaur (CC) I1J MOVIE: lllt'GIIJ'It! (1992) Mark lf!l'll. 
fBl Benny Hlnn /U, VMan Wu. Qasedooil ·lh& Japanese 

7:05 (J) Fllnlaloneo comJI>book·haro with l!lonlc)IO)!Dr. (CCI 
7:10 (!l The Chhnp ()) Scltft!i. lnd TRhnoiODY \YHk 
7:30 (]) Wild AmlliCI (CC) !Il '111!111 YDIII Ule . 

(J) Your Money (J) tllltWtek Wilh 01vld lldnkltr (CC) 
(J) Cemblo lllii.Oolf hi ~nttdcl 
® WOIId of TIIMOifOW (j)) IAidoOII Man 
(j)) Easy Doet q IDJ Globe! Fllally 
IBI Tlllcks and T11ctor Power llll Bill Dence Ouldooll 

a=:,~~ ====·Club (cC) Ia Tile Spin (CC) fBl JotJmey Th(u Bible 
1fi1 Quack Attock (CC) . 11:00 (I) Drag RIRing . . 
12!1 DJnonucers ()) M<enlulleln Plftlllfng Nationally r.,. 
® Public Polley Colllerence nowned aulhor and eolulllnlst Dr. Lewr· 
@ Pollllcalfy Incorrect ence Kutner takes pare~ through the 

7:35 (J) Happy Oaya rhyme and taoson or dllldren's bllhavlor. 
7:46 m County Hospital W HIQIIIIIII' 1tr llnvtn fCC) . 
8:00 W. SpoiiiWnlcly ()) WuUn Rtvltw (CCI 

()) Se11mo S1ree1 (CC) m MOVIE: 'lilt Oelahl a., (1958) Jerty 
[!) Hq!montown Hour ot Coltbratton ltJWis, Mar/8 MllDtlnBid. A bungling magi-
(J) On the Menu clan tr&Veis lo the Orient With the USO. 
(!l Towed In 1 Hole ® Mljar!Aaau- Butbal 
(I) 1BJ Kennelll Copeland (j)) lA-• alllllllntll Werner Herzog 
t1DJ Sunday Momlng (CC) films tl1ti ravaged landscape of post· 
illl SIIJ Seoroh Persian Gull· War Kuwait 
(!)J Homeworko 1B1 Belllllllllell 
1B1 W11111011 G!l Rut World 
!Ill Inspector Gadget ®I Ronco PopeD Paldl 
1111 !IUdDne Newa @ Dllpger Bey (CCI 
llll Paid Program ® .Mit:Oi\'1< 
181 Albuqoerque In Facua IBl Filii BIJI!itl Church al ROiwtD 
@MOVIE: Hey 'llltlre, 11'1 YO!II Saar 11:05 (J)Mijar~IIIMball 
(1984) Voices of Daws Bu!lsr, Don Mes- 11:30 (I) Be1kmlll'1 WGdd 
sick. Animated. Vogl emerges from hlber· tiDI u.s. Open T11111la (CC) 
.,anon to look for Clncfy. IBII!udlmalders: Wlollillll Magulne 
IBl MOVIE: The Long, Long Trslllr (1954) ® Week In Rock 
Lucille Ball, DI1SI Amaz. NeW1Jweds sink ®I Naflonal MatlteUng Medii 
lllelr savings Into a cumben;oine ttallar. @ Zono 
IS Scooby Doo 
181 Sunday Joemal 
lliJ Myotery Science Thelder 3000 

8:05 (() Hippy Deye 
8:2o m ~~us, 8odles 
8:30 (() NewiDlaker Sander (CC) 

1liJ Pet Connection 
!BIMHRA Todey 
iliJ legend al Prince VaRanl (CC) 
!ill Belkmln'l WOIId 

• 
® Unllerf Melhodlld Church 
191 6cOObr Doo 

8:35 ()) MOVIE: 'lilt Sting (1973) Paul !low
man, Roberl RIJdlord. Two DeptallslorHOra 
con man plot to swindle a tlfme lord. 

8:40 !Il Going Bye Bye 
8:45 ([)MOVIE: l.lcHIIIo Drive (1988) Coi'By 

Holm, Corey Pa/dnmn. An unlicensed taen-
ager bo!rows his gtandlalher'a Cedlllac. 

9:00 Ill SpoiiJ Rapolllra 
()) Holding Rlfnbow (CC) 
[!) Mall lilt Pren (CC) 
I)) College Carlcheo Comer 
!Il Them l1w Hill 
()) Uft Cholce1 With Erle Ch1pn1111 (CC) 
(j)) Ullllyltl of lfoe Rich IIIII FIIIIOUI 
(j)) Low CltoiiiiiJol Oounntl 
IBIIniiM WillldGII Cllp fiiRfng 
lBi Amel1cln Baby 
1111 Knight Rider 
1111 this ARemoon'a Weather 
Ia Fold lilt Children 
(2!) Real Obo11l11111111o 
1111 J1- KIMOdy 

9:20 (!l Til lor Tol 
9'.30 (f) Sportacenter 

()) Ghollwltlef fCC) 
I)) NFL Preview 
()) Colhollc ..... 
® Rolllll Scflulftr a» Gntll Chela: The New Garde 
IBffl-.y 
lBi llnllhy llldl 
ra Saroll Fe Sunday 
1211 Lillo! lhl Rid Hot Dragon1 Anlmelocl. 
A ll)llng dragon l!opes to regafn Ills knadc 
lor breathing tire In lime to rpocue anlmols 
!rapped In an Icy cave. ·· 
12!1 Real Gl1ol1bul1eJI 

ll'AO m Berth Milko 
10:00 ()) NeUonal Acadirmlc Champlomll!p 

[!) Impact New ... 
IIl Newsdlr (CC) · 
!Il 'lilt J.lurel.Hercfy Murder Cte 
()) Fourth Culture 
llll Thlt Week In Benball 
1lll HaiUle Wolch 
IBIIn-Filhellllll> Tllevlalon 
CIIIMOVIE:~(1938)ShhhlyTem
p/e, Roberl Young. The ward of a &lain 
Clrlnsse missionary blOwS 111Wf aboard &II 
AmeriCan pleytooy'S yacflt CO!orlzl!d ver. 
alan. 
1111 Htadllne Newe 
llll MOVIE: The W'rld Bunch (1 969) Wdllsm 
HoJdbn, Emast 8argnlniJ, Aging qutiawa 
become IIIW)ived willl Mexican tal'ollllftln. 
MSS. 
ra 11ame ShOw 
l2ll Kids IIICGipOII!ed !CCI 
fill MOVIE: The WtyWe Wera (1973) Bar· 
biD Stro!SIJIIrJ. RobfJit Redford. PoiiUcohflf. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 ()) Gall 
m World'• Gntatel1 s-Pill w Host 
John SChneider reveals Ul8 planning that 
goealnto movla stunts, 1111 weB as a bkds
eye view of the first subterranean lreefall. 
Ill MDVI~: ~ ~y lhe ~ (1980) 
Kr/81yl.lcffldNJI, </,8niM W/!csllr McNichol 
A depragi'IIJilmer files to help a braJn. 
waah&d young man. 
()) MoMywH1C 
())VldtoMii 
1lJI TGIIdng CMI Wlf Blllflftoldl The 
proservatlon ot famous U.S. baltleftalda 
andlhe historically accutaler&e~enfs 
played aut upon them eacl1 year. 
1B1 Auto Alclng • 
lBi MOVIE: Sind Mt No Flowera (11164) 
Rock Hudson, ()otis Day. A "Cfjlng" hypo. 
chondriac oeeiCS a nllW husband lot h18 
wife. 
1111 lltadllne Nawa 
® MTV Jamt Counfdown 
llll Tllll AftlmaOn'l Wta1111r 
ra Peul McCIIfntr Ut> CloH Paul 
McCIJIIney 8l1d Ills tour!Jig balld membenl 
pertonn l!eatles' and Wings' t:jeasics, 
along wllh seleo11ons from his upcoming 
album. 
1ft) .MOVIE: D1'1r Crocktll: King ot lhe 
Wid Frontllr (1955) Fess l'8llt111', Buddy 
Ebsen. The adventures of lhe Jeganctary 
frontlmman. (CCI 
12!1 MOVIE: 'lilt !lflootfal (1978) Jolin 

. Wsyne, ~.~Wren 8ac6I1. A tennlnaily ID QUI1' 
slingar slruggles to ftnd peace. 
181 Day ol DIICG'itiJ· 
181 Pullllc ~ollcJ Conltrlnct 
® SIIGIIA!ftnll0n$pen 1bee1M 

12:30 ()) 1l1fl1lklt Alawtd 
()) Elllll Mitiori 
())To lit AnnatiiiCOII 
iBl h II Willian 

12:40 fill Chllfil'l Anillll . 
1=00 !llWI~WitlllnR ... (CC) 

[!)Gall 
()) WGdd RtfiOII 
(!lMOVIE:SinglrH(1953)Feman41JI.8-
mas, Ml1nll Dalrl. A dQctor manages his 
deceased benefaclot'& p!anlatlotl. 
()) To lit AFIIIOIIICid 
1Di World ol VIIOt · .. 
® MTV Vldto lofuslc ~wllldi Prlvlew 
Wltlllnd A look·at nominees lor lh61993 
MlV . VIdeo MII!!IO Awards and plll'lfous 
wi.nners. 
Ill IBi NajGtJ.a,p l!ttlblll 
fB)RodP~'. 
® MOVIE: ...... PI lilt 8lnd (1987) 
Srtwe U!ldes!Jifg,~Ssrtsln. A man 
trqnsforms lnustcarmlsfits flilo an elite 
IIISlChlllg band. 

. 1~. ® Chillt'i Anillll . 
1:30 ())Ill' .. ._ Willie (CCI , . 
())~. Dadt ..... (1990} Jog. 
slclr.ng,,Ailiisllowliii.AmOltlerotlwo 
fsdevlsf¢e!!byhe1husbancl'edealh.(CCI 
(I) Pi1A lj6lf (CCI . 
llll!Ut!rtol COIIigt 
1D PleVIIw SIIDW 

,, 
1:40 (!)J Tenth Inning · '· ·' · 
1i&o ®JIIisnlv Chennelllollulea Ilia Amt~l!lin · 

Teaclier (CCI • · 
2:00 (I) Auto Racing • • 

. (I) Fl~ng u~· . . . 
Cll MOVIE: Aprllln Pada (1953) Doris Day, 
Ray SQ}flllr. A $late lle•ent employee 
gets Involved wllh a chbrua girl' · · . 
@ Spn SnapshOt 
1DJ Genea!J AWIIdt Til&· seventh annual 
presentatt~r( by lhe Ark Trust honoring 
thole wJtose artisll)l and journalistic In· 
tegrity have Increased Ilia understanding 
of anlmellssues. . ·. 
lBi MOVIE: Plrlntrt 'n·Lovt(l~ £u. 
gene 1.611)', Unda Ks$11. . DIVOrced 

~ · swimwear-m8kers find they're etllllegal~ 
marrred. · • 
(II) Haltfllne Newe · . 
®·MOVIE: Willy WOIIkllnd lilt Choco
ltll Factory (1971) Gllne Wilder, Jack At· 
bmtson. A famous conlecllontr oilers a 
grand prize w five clllldren. (CC). ' . · 
fBl MOVIE: Antedcln Clock (1993) Mary 
McOonile/J, DIIWd Slnllhsfm. Arlhttr Mill· 
·or's autobiographical account of the De-
pression. · 
12!1 Oosllpl OoHipl Ooulpl. 
1111 King ,. COining 

2:05 Cll Andy Gtlfflth . 
2:30 ()) JohnMCIAIIQIIIIn'l 0nt on 0nt 

Gal Wid, Wild Will 
IBIWinners 
12!1 Jualthe Ten al Uo 
1111 Pttar lALonde 

2:35 (I) Happy Oars 
3:00 Cll Min New Meolco Scholmhlp Pa· 

glint 
()) Pro Baoch VolleybaU 
m EarlyPrimo 
!Il MOVIE: lib ~ ollbt Own (1950) 
Bartmra Stanwyclr, John Lun/1. A single 

'· moUrer sssumes the ldenUty of a deed 
Wo!nan. • 
IDl HuniiJI Ia lhe Slly 
IBI "'rnodlllnt I DecoiiUnt Tocfly 
IUl To Be Jlnnounced 
llll Thla Evening's Wtatlltr 
® DoWie 1'rllCIIJij 
1111 c:orne..- . 
127! MOVIE: Hellhera (1S88) IMnona Ry
der, ChrlsU~ 81/JJBr. A teen-ager grows 
Ursd of her class-amsclous peers. 

3:05 ())Tom & Jtny'a Fllllhoull 
3:30 ([) Mr. Bean (CCI 

()) Newemlktr Sunday 
®MOVIE: Drrllfln lhe Sull!fll46) Jennlfsr 
Jones. Gregory Pack. A love!y half-breed 
moves In wllh a cattleman and his eons. 
IDi Cerrfell . 
®~hldetrH Medllnk; . 
12!1 My Slider .sam 

3:35 (() CapWn Plant! lllld lhl PflniiHII 
(CC) . 

4:00 (f) ltorat Ractnt 
())John lllldahaw on Crut1ng Lovt (CC) 
()) Rlllllon 'llre history of a ~lssrlull '"' 
mlly Is ~aced·on lh6 OCC881on Of the annual 
lamlly reunion altaedl!d by hundreds ol,. 
lal!vea. Host actor Ne<l Beatty. (CC} · 
CIJIIII<lng of Mom 11111 Did !law lhe 
World . . 
())World Tocfly 
(() Enlerllfnmenl TGnlghl (CC) 
llDi Paid l'mliflm 
IDIWfnJI• 
1B1 RIICtllly Update 
IDi pta Brollll! Jakt (CC) 
(!I)HtllllntHewl 
@ Klnlr'lllomlr 
ra lflglllandtr. Tht Stilts 
1D Avonlte (CCI 
flllBugallum1y • Pall 
12!1 My Two Dsdl (CC) 
181 Creflo A. DoW .. 

4:05 ()) WCW Main EVIIIt Wt11111ng 
1B1 Ame11c1n Sporft CmiCidt 

4:15 ([)MOVIE: My i!lue lltmft jl9901 Srtwe 
M811111, RICk Motlnls. An FB agent reJo. 
cates o mischievous mob Informant. (CCI 

4:30 I)) lltllblff 't3 
1llll Fecelllt Nation !CCI 
Clll Tllll'a My Do; 
@ Thlt Week In lltllball 
IS My·Two Oadl (CC) 
ISl Billy Joe DIUQhlrlr 

5:00 (f) Spodlclnlef . 
(I) Sdlnllf1C AlilllfCIII FIOII!Itrt (CC) 
W NBCHJillfJ Nawa (CCI· 
()) Pi1nlclt 
!Il MOVIE: Anlllr l.ucalt (1958) E8tiJra 
K/IJ, Sanuny oms Jr. A young woman 
llees otter 11et rover IWn8 ol her racy past. 
(I) MOVIE: P.,.y Mllon: 1ht Cl .. ot lilt 
NolottoutNti.1 !1988) 'Rsymend Slm; 861· 
biJJ'tJ Hille, MasornlefMtla a 11!111 &cr:usl!d 
of mlltiletlr1g a .prfl!!l. 
IIl ABC WOrld Newt Silllcky {CC) 
® CS!lltvt!llllf NiWf (CCI 
(j)) Halurf Of~ 
tmmJlfil Tin K-9 Cop ICC) 
.® llrl1on ' SlniGII ' . . 
·~a MVII1Irrh of lilico COtiniJi Jt, ICCI 
lil MOVIE: Tmm lilirNf(1950) BD!Jby 

. DliscO/J, RoblittNbWIDII. WSltDI~eliJii. 
· hurlgOI arlllptai!On Ill Sle'/lllson'a novel. 
(CCI ' 
@~ 
IBl Clll!Oiii'UIIIItl 

. ® Slliid-IJP. 8WIIp 
5:20 (f) Blleblll 'TGIIIslhl 
5:30ffiWlfm · . 

(J) 8porla Sunday 

EVENING 

I 
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· Monday· 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

· flll8in1Gil& ~mon ,. · 
flll Thli J;~•ll'• WeJihtl 
~ 11011111111 {CC) . 
IIUvQlllila ICC) ·. 
Gil MOVIE: I ~lid &· Thouund n~~~t~ 
(1955) Jack P$/Jca, Shefllly Wlllt6111. 'Ilia . 
8101y,Of Roy Earle, America'& moslwanted 
criminal. · · · 
® l'Jialt Time Updalt 
® .. eYIIII~lh Qsy 

. liP! BIM!Wp, 8flad.llp 
8:05 III MOVIE: Tllf.SfloQiftig (1967) MiUIB Par· 

ldn~ Jat!/I.N/cholslln.A woman fsgul4ad fD 
a r.endezv~ by a fQ111111r boiin1y hunter. 

8:30 ® Ctlrt• (CC) . . 
Ill ~TIIftflhi(CC) 
® Whell ol forll!n• ICCJ 
Ill) TIUI Ccl!ln.ctlon . 
® MU!Jibvtiown (CC) 
®day Slfwfow · 
IIIJAI!noiiUvt 

7:00 CD lloJdng 
Ill Evllllfng 11 Pops 
® Frtlfl Plfnct of lfii.Ait ICC) 
Ill LlnJ l!klg Uv• ICC) 
(!)MOVIE: Tilt Jlrlnap -· AcroN 
(1936) CallW l.om/lant, Fred l.i1cM~y . 
1i glri poses as a Swedish princeSs to win a 
film conrrac~ · . 
III DIY One ICCJ 
(Ill Evlllfng 8hadt ICCJ 
flll Wblllltfclnpln lhe Zoo?~ 
and vateriiWfans lhroUQII9ut Australia re
eumlnnllafl ruuea as the purposs of 

. and .the ellecls of ceptMty on ant-. . 

' 

· _The Rutdosl) News/Pape 7 
bl/llg """dicale. ., . . 

. 1:oo CD u~'~" ··.·. 
(J)~·lodly 
lUI TWIIftlhl Zone 
lUI Oil Q!l P4ld f"~Qgrim 
® BtiWt' Butt-lltld 
(lJI Home ShOflplllfl 
ill Pt~ltal!lf Lord 

· IIIJ Comlca Only · 
1:~ ® Llltr Wllh Bob Collis 

· 1[1 lleldllne New1 
ODI Urbln Angel 
®Studt 

1:15 @ MOVI£: The Front Page (1974) Jsck 
LJJmmM, Walter Maltl18u. A repol1er iac
kles a spi!Ciacular story on his final dey. 

1:30 CD Auto Racing 
(J) Newt 
lUI TwiUgbt ZOne· 
lliUIIliS Paid Program 
® Rqpllumentaoy 
II! COmip Jualice 

1:35 ®Hard Copr [CC) 
(I) ABC WO!I4 HlwiNow (CC) 
IBl Vlho®l GDidillfll 

1:40 (I) MOVIE: Sltplalher 2 (1989) T811)' . 
O'Oulrl~. MII!J Foslsr. A psychotic ldUar 
keeps Bllerchlng lor lhe (Ileal family, ICC) 

1:45 (J) NeiQftJOIII (CC) . 
2:00 (I) Hlwl 

(D MO~IE: Nurdtr, HI Sap (1945) Fred 
MacMIII7By. Mar}Ofie Main, A murder and a 
theft stir up tro.uble In the iemote back
WOOds. 
®IIOVfE:U~ ~Nigfd(1974) 
S/dJIBy PoiJI8r. 8/U Cosby. Trouble finds 
two fr~ visiting their favorite hangout. 
lUI ® 1B 127.1 Plkl f'mgrlm · 
IJIIIIN!fllnl Newt 
ll7JDrtlmlllnt . 

2:115 ® All Newt Night . 
!Ill cas NeW• u, to lhl Minute 
®MOVIE: Rope pi Sind (1949) Burt Lan· 

: Cisler, Claurb Rllill$. l,ol'a disrupts a 
,,,; ··?sua'YI!llhlefs {llans of v8ng'eanc8. Cdor· 

{Ud. 
2:20 IDl MQVIE: 11111.(1954) Ciao Mooro, Hugo 

llatlg, An old prospec!orcon!rlves a plotto 
kill his )'01Jll!l pariner, 

2:30 ®All Newt Nlgfd 
(I)CNN& Co. 
flll ® 1B IIIJ Pa.ld Plogrtm 

.2-.35 (JJ 'IIIIH Sloogtt 
3.-DO (])All Hlwl Night 

(I) 8polla Llltnlgfd 
(I) All In the Fllllilr 
lUI llll!B IIIJ Plld Proglll\1 
!llJ Tot.~~)' Dllllllllll PJllfy . 
iliJ Toclly't Walther 
IJII Awnlla ICC) 
IB Congrmlonll fiQrfiiJI 

3:10 (I) IIOVIE: Alhocfllolhl 8pllm(l990) 
Mlr:hal C8lna, Ellubelh McGo-. An 
executive USil$ mUJl!&r to climb lhe COfllOI'· 
eta ladder. ICC) 

3:30 CD llt'itmg AI 
®~ flrMI Night 
00 Deybrflfc ICC) 
(J) lflldllnlllewt 
® Oil IS l2ll hid i'loglllll 
IB Bt11J .lm!IIOblnloll 

4:00 (J) lloclet In IIOifOft 
(])All lim A.M. 
!DIIOVIE: ~lnMinflltlln (1934) 
Ginger RogetS. Ff61Cis LJJdeler, A New 
YOlk chorus girt falls In lOW! wllh e Czech 
lmmlgranl 
(I) 'IIIIH Slooglt 
(I) (JIIIflldllni
GZ Hopl'alleron 
(Ill 01118 127.1 Pilei l'rogrlm 
!liJ TDCIIJ W1111Mi1111n 
® Rudt AWIItlllfnl 
IJII MouNn:bl 
1111 Pfnfc f'lnlllr Pllldl 
Gil BtNnd ... SciMt 

4:05 ® IIOVfE: Top StcNif (11164) I'll Kimer, 
IJJq ~ A nxlc star becomes 
caught up In espionage In East Germany. 

4:15 ®John Annrlnl 
4:25 all Elrtln Zitillllill Jt. 
4:30 (JJ FINtll'lat 

®All lim A.M. 
(J) ....,_ Morrleg 
Ill ffldnlllrn 
Ill f!JnMth Copafrold 
® IZIJ Pilei,.,., 
!liJ .... fiOIIflon 
Oil TCIIIIIIId J1nJ 
IJIIIII*cf!GJ 
IBFblluslnltt 
SlllmJHim 

4:35 (J) TCIIII I ...,., Ftnloull 
4:45 (JJ- ai'IWin Ice) 
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WEEKDAY liSTINGS 
I2ID John Hagee Tod.oy 
mJ Manly Pjthon'a Flying Circus 

8:00 ill Sporlsctlll!lf . 
~:00 (}) Sportscentor ill Mllfllr Angora 

(!) This Momlng'a Bualne88 . (I) fW) Yor, the H111!or From 1fle futln 
1!1 (TU) Sloryboak Mu81COI8 ClJ (TU) Caroor 
ill IM) Making ol A League ot Their Own fWI A HaUul ot Rain 
1!1 Daybreak ITH) My Foolish Heart 
ill Headline News !liD Sally Jeaay ftaphael 

MORNING 

(jj] (TU) Comerslone IDl Peny Meson 
CWIW, M) To Be Announced IDl (TU·F) Paequalo's KHchon Elpreas 
(DJ (TH) There's Hope lliD IM) Taurlftc Destinations 
(jj] IF) Jack Van lmpe ®I 700 Club 
(@ Paid Program !lll Headline Nem 
11§1 Augle Doggie & Frisndo IBl Perlrldge Famil. 
® Grind ®l Darkwlng Duck 
IJJllnspectar Gadget 13 Mouae Tracks 
® IM) They Como From Outer Space 13 Chilrile's Angels 
il2J AdveniUrea at die Gu111ml Beora 181 Allloricen Gilldlotore 
®1 Bugs Bunny & Pail 181 Rod Parsley 
([~ Real Ghoolbuotera ® Atmoat Uve 
~ Prime Time Praise 8:0S (I) (TU) Bel.,. and Alter 
®liW·F) Congmoslonel Heoring IW) Velvet 
@ Sftort Anenllan s,.. Theaillr (TH) Womealn ~Ina 

5:05 m (TU) The Ornegone IF) Angel Clly 
5: 15 (!) (TH) F81flll Kid fM) Dlri!Nigbt oldie SceJ9cn>w 
5:25 ®J (TU·F) Evening Newo From MoiiCOw 8:30 ill (TU·F) Sporlacenter 
5:30 (I) (TU.f) Spmtecerrtsr (l) Bemey I Friends. 

(!) NBC Newo at Sunrise (I) (TU) Men Don't Leave 
(I) (TU, II) 8aby-11Uers Club (M) llllllltYfl 
(I) If) Moklng ot A Ltoguo ol The~ OWn (I) IF) Family PillybOUie 
(l) Buoln88s Oay (I) Uvlng In lllo '$0t 
(!) IWI Thlrtsen Womon (IJ (F) Retum at ll1e Bad Men 
IF) Weslward Pao .. ge IDl (TUI Groot Chait: The New Garde 
(M) The Falcon's B1111ller (jj) (WI Groat Chell or Now Olleono 
CIJ Rulli Umbough !Dl (TH) Groat Chell or tile Weot 
® AgDoy IDljF) Gmat Chtte ol Son Frsncioco 
C~Z (TH) Jalm Osteen 1m Ml Graal Chela or Cldoago 
lllliF) Key ol David ®(IV, M) MTV Vldoa Muolc Tealll Annlv· 

·. !Dl Paid Program e..-,y 
®I Flinlolono Kids !i!l !'lit-F) MTV Video Muelc AwOrdo: And 
® (Ttl-F) Audo Awakening lllo Nominees Am ... 
!lll Fllrrtstones lllllro a Uving 
~ Adventuntoln Wonderland i2lli Tale Spin 
181 G.l. Joe @Jump, Rflltle and RoD 

6:00 (}) Sportscerrtsr ;!! Mldlyn Hickey 
(l) Home..,..ch ~ SCTV 
(]) (I) News 8:45 I]) (TH) The Kanrto Kid 
I]) Bobar 9:00 ID Fllnuo Pros 
(l) Doylrreak ill Lelllb Chop's Pilly.Atong 
(jJ) Thill "'aming m Jono WbUney 
llll flinlolonts rn ~ 
1m Paid Program CD IM) R0111111 SctnQie 
®I loopeclor Gadget (I) Live - Regto & Kathie Lee 
llJl Holdllne N- !DI Price Ia Right 
il)) I Dmom ol Joonaill 1l1l Joan Rivers 
llll T odets Weather 1m Low Cholestorol CIQunnst 
i2lli Jomeo Bend Jr. 1m Floehbock 
@ Frogglo Rod! ® MTV JIDIS 
0 Scooby Doo <lli Richard Bey 
1211 Viewer Cell-In (lJI Thlo AlternoOrl's Wlathtl 
mJ Alan King: Inside die Comedy Mind i2lli Clllp'n Dale A8ICUII Ren;ers 

8:05 (I) Ollligea's llillnd @ Advealum at the Gummlllnrl 
8:15 (I) A8C World N-This Momlng ®1 Chorlio'l Angels 
8:30 ill (TU.f) Spo-m.t 181 (TU) A Cuually ol W111 

(l) Slrltd!lng tar LUe IW) Pddt ond EIINmo PMjudlce 
rn Plnocclrlo (TH) lltllh Hu a Bid lleprrtatlon 
m (TU) Thl Gold llueh IF) Thl Price olthe Bride 
IWI Four Jaob llld I JW 0 IMl u.s. Oj!ln Tlflllis 
(TH) The Folcon In Mulca IB!KIMetll Copoillnll 
(I) ABC World Hewl Thlo Mamlng 13 Public Policy Corrforance 
(jl) Bozo ® Soturdly Night Live 
(jJ) Plkl Program 9:15 II) (F) Solpdish 
(JII Pepeye 9:30 ([) Otlting FU 
()IIBewllched (l) Slllnlng Time .SIIflon 
® Stunt Dewgl ill fW) The Guyver 
lfil Wofcome to Pooh Comer (I) CNN I f:9. 
181 Reol Ghootbullltra (jJ) Graham Kerr 
1m James Rebloan ®I CniP.Wiill 
lfil Rhodo ®l Alvin ond the Chipmunllt 

8:35 (I)- @ Luncl1 Bel 
8:45 rn A.M. Weather 1m (TU) Donllkl Wblllur 

1211 Viewer Cell-In 1m fWI J011ph Good 
7:0D ([) Body by Jako ill! (THI Reglnlkl Cherry 

(l) s. .. me SlnHII 18111') Beb MOler 
(]) Today iii!(M) Jewillh Voice 
(l) (TU) ~oe 1o Drive 11'.35 (I) (TH) Thrse'o·Com!WIY 
(TH) Felling Fnlm Gracu 9:45 Cll (TU) A Date Vfrllllhe Falcon 
IF) Slriclly Buslneu 10:00 ([) BedltS In Mouon 
(M) Yo:, the Hunl!r Fmm the Future ill Se001118 SlnHit 
(I) 1W1 World Enlltrlslnment News Raper (]) Mantel Willillmo 
(l) Morning News (]) IM) A League ol Their OWn 
(!) 11'1 Last Trsln From Modrid (l) NeweHour 
IMI The Galllha Bey (!) fWI ThirltoJI Women 
CD Good Morning America (TH) A 11engonlllo Pnllooolon 
llll (TU, TH) W011d Away If) Ptlel lbbobon 
(jJ) (W) America Coast 1o Ccaet CIJ Joan Rivers 
lllllfl vtrltolrfp& ® As ll1e World r.,.. 
(jj (M)InvenU.n IJJ Geraldo 
@ Virl8oMomlng IDI Eely Doeelt 
(IJl Wellons @ (TU, Tit) Aleene'o Cmlts 

• 
' 

• 

• 

® Mlllllc VI<!Gao @ (W, F-M) CcuntlV ICltDMfl 
® Leavo II to Benvor ® Trlvilll Pursuit: The lrrtsrectJve Otme 
® Clool Troop IBl Heedll.,e News 
I@ uncter the UmbmQa Troo il)) ~~'ellle Boss? 
@ AdVI!nlute Ouest c:ID l!ellllelll Copeland 
0 Denver, Uoe Lost Dinosaw @Won Dloney Pra18riiD 
@ (TU·F) Primo Tlmo Updato ® (TU) Around ll1e World Under die Sao 
18111A) Joy IWl Bom Free 
l2ll Womah AIDOd. (TH) Captalno Courageous 

7:05 (l) (TU·W, F·M) UIUe Houue on ll1e Pralrl If) La .. la Collie Home 
7:30 (I) Bedyohapfng I'U The Yeorfmg 

(Jl) (TU·F) Cooky's Cortoon Club 181 Prima Time Prsillo 
lliJ (MI Advontureo oldie Ultlo Mormal @ Siii""'Up, Sillnlf.Up 
CDJIM) lovenllon 10:05 Cll CHIPs 
® (Ttl-TH, M) Silver Spoano 111-.30 ([) llodyshilplrlg 
® IF) Glmme o Break . (ID {fU) Dutch 
IIlii BoeUejulce (ill H0111811rarlce 
13 Dumho'o C~o ® Cookin' U.S.A. 
~ Dlnasaucuro ~ Trivilll Purauft 

(lll Wbo'l the 8oll1 . 
IIi! (TU, THI llulldr BalltiY Reclllrger 
IIi! i MIIICfe Blade ® Ccak'l Kllcloen flo. 3 
® 1 Hlddea Kayelo 1 Loving Relstlon
ehlp. 
@ llig LAift.otl 

11:00 ([)(lUI Boling 
(J) IWl NFL Vtllllook 
ID (TH) Pro Beac!l Volloylrall 
1D (F) Thomuglobfed Digest 
(f).(MI Auto RaCing 
ill (TU) Evonlng at Papa 
ill fW) Stained Glasa . 
w (TH) Biltl on Carioonlnu 
ill IF) CrafliiJlllcr dlo 'liDo 
(l) IM) Orsat ClccUI P.,.de 
(!) Dayeol Our Uv11 
00 IWI Blinded by the Upt 
(F) Silly Tunid 
II) (TH) Ule Sloriea: Famhleo In Crlsio 
(I) Sonya Live 
(!) (TUI Five Came .Beck 
IWl Here f:9mo;lbt Wav11 
(II) The Wttlellltt . 
(I) All My Clolldrsn 
® FomDr Feud Challenge 
Gll Newa 
Gll P11quale'a KHchon EIPme 
Clll Crook and Chall 
®I $100,000 Nomt That Tune 
(j!) Beach MTV 
IBl (1U, Tlf.M) llo/nabf JMiel 
!lll fWI New Adl!n-12 
I2ID lnlsluaUon 
13 (TUI The Chelltllfltrs 
(W) l11ond ol AdVentull 
(TH) RDIJII Hood . 
(F) Hal Lead and Cold Foot 
(M) Sllperdtd 
IS (TU.f) Tlilulbout 
@Sholl Alltntlon Span ThQ!Itr 

11:05 (I) (TU) The Bermuda Trillngle 
fWI Th8 illillnd or Or. Moreau 
(TH) The Glial 5mokey ROedblocl 
IFI The Jeyhewllera 
(M) Chortlf Hannah 

11:30 1D (W) Solkelbllll 
([) (F) Equoatrlan 
ill fWI 811111111 011111 ' 
ill (TH) Fun Willi WllltROIOr 
ill (F) Strip Quilling 
(I) (TH) We'll No Angell 
Cll (TH) OUr-WertYOUIIII ond Gay 
(F) PQIDn Plact . 
(jj (TU, TH) Groat Clitia ol Now Orleans 
llJ) fWI Grtll Chtl1 or Son Francisco 
IDi (F) Glial Clitia: The Now O.rdl 
1Di (MI Gitat Chill olthe W11t 
llil (TU) T- COIIIIIcllon 
®I Let'• Mille a Deal 
llil (W) Mljor I.Jtp Ballbal 
i2lli People'• Court 
@ (TU.f) s.r. olthe Clnlulr 
IBl CUey Treat 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 Cll CTHI Sllllng 
([) (M) ~Hoeing 
(]) (TU) Cmatlve UVIng WltiiBhlrvl Bor· 
den 
ill (IV, f.M) Silllld Ill FU 
ill (TH) Cmatlve UVIng Concepill 
(!) Anethll World 
(I)Nowldly 
(I) One Uleta Live 
®llltWI 
®Joan !~~Vera 
(J) Low Choleatlml Gaum:tt 
llil Bi t Sill 
(J) llonlnza: The Lost Epllodll 
illl Heldint News 
llli (TU, Tlf.M) Magnum, P.l. 
1B1 Thil AlternoOrl'l Wlllller 
® Jenn1 oklnlt 
lfiJ fWI Uvlng "'" 
IF) Soio or Louie . 
181 (Ttl-F) JOker't Wild • 
I2ID Jamet Ftoblnn 
@McHIIo'tNI~ 

12:15 II) (M) Slrll:tly llullnell . 
12:25 lfiJ (TU) The Bar tnd the Plnrtoo 
12:30 ([) fWI Recquotbd • 

aJ (TH) lnllde the Sonlor PGA Tour 
([) If) SUrfer Megulfte 
([)HomeMtch 
ill (TU) Kll1ar Klowns From Outer Bpece 
(W) Robin Hood: Prince or Thifvn 
IF) Banzai Runner 
ll)jru) A~ o1 Relll 
® (Ttl-F) Wide Qllllon 
® (M) ColwmeUon Willi David Ltltor.... 
IDJGtlhlmKm 
l]j) :10 Secandt 
@ (W.f) My Utile Pony Ttlet 
lfiJ ITHI Abbctl 11H1 C.Jtello Moot 
Copillln Kldd · 
® (TU.f) New Tie Tac DOUgh 

~=trmn 
12:35 lfiJ .(M) PreW!w S1101v · . 
12:45 fDIIMI The Allven!UTee ot Hucklebtrry 

Finn 
1:00 ([) {TU) Up CloiB 

ill (THI Uttle league Wlllld Sellae 
lJ) (I') Aula RlCirlg 
Ill !'I'UI Dr, T. Belly B!ltefloll: Touch
polnlf 
(I) IWl I'll or Fat 
Ill j'IH) QIIBUng Fmm ll1e lltllrtillnd 
(I) IF) Mlglc 01 Acty1lc Pallltlllg 

. :~~~~··· 3:05 

IJi.lft~JIOur.\\ . . . ' 3:30 

aimJ.Mi l'oOIIIfllliert 
(TH) .. "'"" lo Mine 
(M) LIICJ o-111111 
(I) G.llilral H"'~l 
®l ~ Dlill(lnlillJ Warn•n 
1m IIi' bOlt It 
!Dl COol<ln' u.s.A. 
(JII LiiUel 
IJ!l ToliiDr 11Hierent Pauly · 
llil (TU, TH-MI Haweil Flv..O 
® flml~ Feud 
@Fiag Reel< 
181 (TU• ·Prell! V~ur Luck 
181(TH·~PGA OoU 
I2ID 700 c 3:35 
Iii) ComiC. Only a.ts 

1:0S (I) Tom J, Jony'a FunhoUII 4:00 
1:30 00 (TU) Rlllllllng IRoclng 

1D (IV) Jet Skilllll 
(I) (F) NBA Today 
W (WI Gardeae ol the Wo!ld 
W (TH) EmlitOidely Sbldlo 
(I) (F) Art ol Wmillm Alexander end Buck 

trl'"" . · (TH) Nece,..IY' nznoia 
(jJ) Bold end tllo Soautl 
~Till Ait!enluroo o1 the Utile Me~ 

1D (W, :J:."" Sloogeo 
(jj) (F) Fl nos 
1m HoiiiiWIHkl 
llil (TU·= Sligo 
llil (M) ndollh: Plugged In 
®I (TU, 'AI) ljuper Marla 8mlhtrs 3 
®I (IV, F·MI Sll~~tr Millo Bros. 
i2lli l)lvOrce Coun 
Iii Adven~ro• In Wondedond 
® (TII-W) Scraloble 
lfil Whole Uno ta It Anywrfl 

1:35 (I) Flinilllontl 
1:45 Cll IMI lhl Karote Kid 
2:00 (J) (TU) World Hollar Hockey LtiQUI 

(I)~ M) MU Out 
(]) F)Cioll 
(I) LonJ Ago I Far Away 
(!) In lila 111at of the Night 
(I) (1U) A UIP ol Tbilr Own 
(F) Hometown Bey M.Ut Good 
(I) ElrlyPiimt 4:115 
~=Major League lluelllll 4:30 

!Ill Guiding Llglrt 
!lll (1U, THI Hlllcllopn 
@(IV, Ml C.O.P.S. 
{D) (F) Sacrti lllrdln/Holdl 
IDi (TU, THl World AWJy 
<Bl(W)Amtrlcl Cout loCUli 

llJ) E Vldaotrlps 
llil -®I Yl 
at HotdlirlllltWI 
IJ!) Grind 
(II)~ Tlf.M) flirt 10 Hart 
i2lli , TH.f) Ceptairl N 
lilt (IV, M)Ciptain N tndthe VideO GJmt. 
rnullre 
@Certllnra 
1211 (W) Run Wild, Run Fret 
ITHI ~. the CIOu-Efld Uoll w 
(F)Coullgt ol Lell!il 5:00 
181 (TII-W, M) t2&,000 Jlrremld 
lfiJ John HigH Tod.oy 
Iii) SWift Sfand.Up • 

2:05 (I) (Tif.M) -
2:10 1211 (TU).The Magic Sword 
2:30 (1) (W, M) NFL Ylllboak 

([) (TH) Uttlt Leap World Soriel 
w Refilling llelnbow 
(I) lnoldt PGiiiiCt 
(!) (1U) Thlo It \'our Ule 
(IJ gt Rlllrn to Peyton Place 
® ·TH, M) Fllnttto!wo 
® lnopector Gadget 
IJ!) Up Sonlet . 
()II fWI Klnllfa Komer 
i2lli lluckTIIot 
@ llulc' Allaek 
Wl (Tii·W, Mj $1DO,OOD Pyn!mld 
(ii)Merilynlllc~ 
@ Londlln l/ndttgrollld 

2:35 Ill (Tif.M) Brody Buncll 
3:00 OO(TU)GaH 

(])(IV, M) NFL Ywboolc 
(I) Sesame Slreel 
(!)VW 
(I) mt Mr. 118111 
Ill TH, Mj Elrtyl'rlme 
Cil(F)Comlngor Ago: Goldfrt Advenllrr' 5:05 ... 5:15 

5:20 

tilt Plrllt 5:30 

lliCI tile VIdeo 

• 
Wealher 

. 

rind bad Sevellle . 

San-

Pl11111111r1 

8llillllsllle 
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· :.;£. · All Americtill Festival Four . 
AI1*AMERICAN · .·. · .. · ·, :.· .··: .. _. · ... ··, 
· leads. the way to FUtqrity #35 

Festival headquarters: 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
u.s. Highway 70 
PO Box 449 
Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 

(5050 378·4431 

·'· .. 
The Run to the Roses, with its big The, pe~~le' ofthls area. responded ... · As the .excltmneni'bl!\lus, area:.~ubs. 

festival and parties that culminate 'with with "entliuSlasm, planning lind COOl'-· and organjzationll capitalize Oil that ex· 
the Kentucky Derby, doesn't have any· dinating all kinds of special activities citement, not to meijti611 the thousands 
thing on Ruidoso's big event. that fil'St year.. of dollars worth ofp\Jb~cjty, to .raiee 

The All American Festival, with a It quickly became obvious that the flillds for scholarships and charit~le 
huge assortment of parties and special· All American Festival was here to stay, endeavors. . .· ·.·, · ·· '· . 
events, builds excitement leading up to and Lara Johnson joined the team as The All American.Youth Art .1\watd, 
the world's richest quarter horse race, overall coordinator. Photography Event, At't'ShQW and Sale 
the All American Futurity on Labor Johnson, with headquarters at apd Needlework Fair opened thfftesti· 
Day. Ruidoso Downs Race Track, is the val, but it's not too latitto see the color· 

When R.D. Hubbard and his fo.mier . wo!llan behind the scenes for a series of ful work that is exhibited. · 
co-owner Ed Allred bought ,Ruidoso · 'llcti~tieli,that has grown into nearly a "New Mexico AdohB'' 'is<the theni'e of 
Downs Race Track five yellf!l ago, they monthlong festival. the 1993 Youth Art Award, and the 
revitalized, redecorated and revamped . The track, through Johnson, con· winners already have b~elli·nam~d" '•, 
~he ~outhwest's premier ?'.ack .with an tinl!eS to ·tlik.e the le~d and ~oor?inate 'f!te theme, ~New ~eo . M9~e1" 
mfus1on of energy and cap1tal. the All Amencan Festival, which IS tru· continued at the. 1993 · PhQtography 

They also made a commitment to ly a community ev~p.t. Johnson puts to· Event, which offered two $1,000 pn~es 
make the All American a community gether 11 calendar and makes sure every - one for·best blacli and white alld one 
and area event, and that's just what the special event gets plenty of publicity. · for best color photography. . 
All American Festival does. A brochure is published that Entries are due today (Monday, Au· 

Mark and Laura Doth, who came on promotes the All American Festival, the gust 23) tor the All American Needle· 
board with the advent of the Hubbards, All American Futurity, Ruidoso Downs work Fair, The work will be on display 

. . introduced the community to a festival, Race Track and the entire area. at Stitch 'n' Stuff. 
For Information, contact: patterned after the Kentucky Derby This, the fourth Annual All Amer· All American Festival Four is off to a 

~ Lara Johnson. coordinator festivities, worthy of the All American. ican Festival, is well under way. · good start, so join in th!l fun! . · 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥li-¥H¥$¥¥¥¥¥¥-lfJf. 
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• 
TRUCHAS FIBIDS ·on by David Smith 

GALLERY 

We are ple .. ed to invite you to attend 
• premier showing and sale or 

NEW WORKS 
BY 

LINDA SMITH 
PAINTINGS 

AND 

DAVID SMITH 
PAIN'rniGS AND SCULPTURES 

ARTISTS' RECEPTION 

FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER3,1993 5-SPM 

Tho reception wllllnoludo tho unveOing of tho Linda 
Smith portrait ofF em Snwyor (llld 1111 prenen\llt.lon 
to tho Nllt.lcnol Cowgirl Hall of Fllmoln li6Mtd, 

T<>zna. Fem Sawyer wiD I><> In nltendMeo. 

I . 

1404 SUDDERTH DRIVE RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO 8834~ 505.257.2755 
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~· ~ Al..d ~fi!E~ICAN CASINO NIGHT . · .. · .;: ' .. ' · -- RUIDOSO HORSE SAJ..ES: j 

. . ·a p.nt Frtdiiy, August 27 ·~ · --- ·. · ~-::- \ ... ,,· _:;. ___ • September 3 ~nd 4 • · _- -- · j 
- _- ·Museum :Of the>Horse . · ·f{uidoso Horse Sales Company in Glencoe 
_ $25 donation per person ; _- 1.;:--- · _ Admission is free 
. . ' , . 

. · A Las Vegas style party with gamblers using their skill and luC:R at vari- The Super Select Sale will begin at 5:30 p.m. Friday, September 3, 
• " • i ' 

_ ous casino type games. The Rotary Club of Ruidoso is bEI!lQf.itllng with the All American Sale at 7 p.m. Saturday, September 4. For more 
· from this_ event with proceeds going toward the Rot;ary · Scholar$,hip information, call653-4242. 
_ Fund. Tickets, $25, Include 1 ,ooo chips; and are available at enlnells, 

Century .~1, Ruidoso State Bank at Ruidoso Downs. Race Track ahd 
from Rotarians. For mora information, contact Bert Brunell, 257-29.11. 

·ALL AMERICAN ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE . . 

. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, AUQLJSt 27-29 
Ruidoso Civie .Ev~nts Center · _ 

. . Tickets $2 in advance, $3 at the door , ... _ . 
· 'The Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club presimts the second annual 

showing of antiques and collectables. 45 vendors will be In the big ex· 
:··:·;,~~~~ halphls year with something lor everyone. The show will be open 
_ .'Jr,91n 5 lt? 9 p.m. Friday, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and from 

noon to S p.m. Sunday. For more Information, contact Bill Allen; 257~ 
2'776. .. '• 

.... 

. . 
. Alt. 'AMERICAN FIDDLER'S CHAMPIONSijiP -

Starting at 8:30am. Saturday, August 28 
· Ruidoso Civic Events Center · . 

Tickets: $~ for adults and $2 for children 12 _and under 
This event will feature the _ Benny Thomasson Memorial Award. 

· · riddlers from all over the country will compete for cash prl:~:es and the 
honor of having their name added to the list of Benny Thomasson 
Memorlai Award winner. Select fiddlers will play Sunday, !\ugust29, at 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Mid-day entertainment will be provided. 
For more information, contact Lara Johnson at 378-4431. 

ALL AMERICAN NEEDLEWORK FAIR 
August 28 through September 6 
Stitch 'N' Stuff in Village Plaza 
Admission is free, with entry fees $3 each _ 
Enter or just enjoy all types of beautHul needlework. Or. Pepper is 
sponsoring this creative event and proceeds will benefit the Lincoln 
County Food Bank. Entries are due August 23 at Stitch 'N' Stuff In the 
Village Plata at 2306 Sudderth Drive. For more Information, call Dot
tie, 258-9428. 

ALL AMERICAN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
1 p.m. Monday, August 30 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
$2entryfee 
Bridge players will meet new friends from all over as they match 
strategies at the Open Party Bridge Tournament sponsored by the 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department Prizes will be presented 
for first, second and third prizes. Depoe prizes and a roving· deuce 
prize will be presented. Refreshments will be served. For more in
formation, or to enter, contact Sandee Hagar, 257-4575. 

ALL AMERICAN BURGER COOKOFF 
Noon Saturday, August 28 
Ruidoso CMc ~vents Center 
Area restaurants are Invited to compete for the title of "All American 
Burger" for 1993. ·, For more Information, contact Frankie Jarrell, 
257;4001. 

·. -

' . . .. 

. ALL AMERICAN FASHION SHOW AND LUNCHEON 
11:45 a.m. Wednesday, September 1 
Sierra Mall, 721 Mechem Drive 
Tickets $6 advance and $7 at the door _ 
Sierra Mall merchants combine thei_r fashion sawy and display their 
finest designs whRe guests er.Jjoy a delicious luncheon provided by La 
Pf0$perita. For tickets, contact one of the merchants at Sierra Mall. 

ALL AMERICAN ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, September 3-5 
All American Park Senior Center in Ruidoso Downs 
Tickets $1 each, children under 10 free with parent 
The Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary presents the 9th annual Arts & 
Crafts Fair from 1·6 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Proceeds go to local charities. For more in· 
formation, contact Shirley Gray, 257-5968. 

CALL TO POST BRUNCH 
10:30 a.m. Friday, September 3 
Ruidoso Downs Turf Club 
Tickets $12 includes parking, Turf Club admission & lunch 
The Breeders Classic and Ruidoso Downs Race Track sponsor this 
buffet lunch where guests will be present as All American horse 
owners await the official post position draw. Buy tickets from any 
member of the Ruidoso Optimist Club an their youth fund will benefit. 
Contact Emmett Hatch, 258·5717 or 378-4431. 

ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL DUCK RACE 
10 a.m. Saturday, September 4 
Two Rivers Park in Ruidoso 
Ducks are $5 each 
The Ruidoso Ski Team wlll race rubber ducks for fun and funds. For 
more information, contact Fred or Judy Gerth, 257-4932. ·· 

ALL AMERICAN GUN SHOW 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, September 4 and 5 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 
Tickets $3, children under 12 free 
Ruidoso Gymnastics Association presents the second All American 
Gun Show with more than 1 00 tables showcasing various guns and 
gun-related items. For more informaton, call 378-4431 or 354-4267. 

ALL AMERICAN CHARITY CELEBRATION 
Sunday, September 5 
Anne C. Stradling Museum of the Horse 
Tickets $50 each 
Join in the fun and help the Museum of the Horse at the annual 
Charity Celebration, featuring an hors d'oeuvres buffet and music by 
the Wichita Linemen. For more Information, contact Laura Doth, 378-
4142. 
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Take a "Quack'' at Winning -: ·, .. 

$25,000* ; ' -at the 
All American Festival · 

Duck Race 
Saturday, September 4, 1993 

10:00 a.rn. 
at Two Rivers Park 

Buy your tickets lor $5 each or 6 for $25 from: 

Aspen Tree Book Store Great Wall of China 

' 
' . 

' 

Same" Carpets High Countty Agency -
CasaBlanca Museum of the Horse· 
Chamber of Commerce Ruidoso state Bank 

Ski Team Members 

Rrst Prize - $1000 cash 
Pokey Paddler Oast place) - $250 cash 

Over 20 additional prizes including a chance for 
$25,000* 

(*A duck will be selected at random prior to the start of the race. H that 
duck wins. the ticket holder will receive the $25.000. If the randomly 

selected duck does not win, no $25,000 prize will be awardeciJ 

Sponsored by the Ruidoso Ski Team 

. ,._ ' - ·- '·"· 

Books·_ 
For·--

·_ Tr;asure--· 
-·&Pleasure 

.. 

the ·aspen 
tree 

COmeSeeOur 
New Mexico Churohes, 

Ralnstlc~, . 
Nativity Sets 

• and Special 
Christmas Cards 

Lincoln County's '· l 
Eclact/c Bookshop 

20years In 
midtown r~tdo.so. 

All American Festival Sponsors: 
1< 1r 

1r * 

RUIDOSO & RUIDOSO DOWNS, * AUGUST 1- SEPTEMBER 6, 1993 
Aug 21- Sept 17 All AMERICAN ART SHOW & SALE, GALA OPENING AUG21, 7PM Sepl3 All AMERICAN CALL TO POST. BRUNCH, 10:30AM 

lnvha!lonal, Featuring Allla Anlsts at Museum of 1/ie Horse Turf Club at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, Ru{doso Op6mlsts Yotnh Fund Benetil 
-

Aug27 All AMERICAN CASINO NIGHT, 8:00PM Sept3-5 All AMERICAN ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR, FRI 1·6, SAT 9-6, SUN 9-5 
Ruidoso CMc Events Center, Proceeds to ROiary Scholarship Fund AU American Palk Senior Center, Ruidoso Downs Ladles AuXl!iaJy 

Aug 27-29 All AMERICAN ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE, 5·9 FRI, 11-7 SAT,12-5 SUN Sept4 All AMERICAN FEST'VAL DUCK RACE, 10AM 
Ruidoso CMc Events Center, Ruidoso Valley Noon Uons Club Benefh Two Rivers Palk In Ruidoso, Ruidoso Sid Team Benefit 

-
Aug28 All AMERICAN RDDLER'S CHAMPIONSHIP, BEGINS 8:30AM Sept3 SUPER Sa.EcT HORSE SALE, 5:30PM 

Ruidoso CMc Events Center Ruidoso Horse Sale Company. Glencoe, NM 

Aug 28 • Sept 6 All AMERICAN NEEDLEWORK FAIR Sept4 ALL AMERICAN HORSE SALE. 7:00PM . . . 
Stitch 'n' Stuff In Midtown Ruidoso, Uncoln County Food BaM Benefit Ruidoso Horse Sale Company· qlencoe, NM 

Aug30 All AMERICAN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT, 1:OOPM Sept4·5 ALL AMERICAN GUN SHOW & SALE, SAT 9-5, SUN 9-5 
' 

VUiage ol Ruidoso Senior Citizens BuUdfng _ Ruidoso CIVIc Events Center, To Ben!lfitRu!doso Gymr!i!SfiCS Buffdfng Fund 

Aug30 All AMERICAN BURGER COOKOFF Sept5 All AMeruCAN CHARITY CELElliiATIQN,B:OOPM . ' ' - . 
Burgers by local restaurants fudged by panel selected by The Ruidoso N9\\ll Museum olthe Horse, To Beoofllthe Mu~TJm9f l~e ~orse _ 

- ·- ···---' .. ,_ ' . 

Sept! ALL AMERICAN FASHION SHOW & LUNCHEON, 11 :45AM Sept& GRADE 1 ALL AMERICAN FUTURllV 
Sierra Mall- Rukloso Ruidoso .Powns Racetracll 

·············~····· For further information, call: (505) 378·4431. 
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., . t~·~lF,s~tival-tJris ~~is . EVERYBObY WINS AT CA$.11\10 NIGHT 
~~· ·Ill~· American Festival Duck . . ·. ·: · ' . · . · · 

to b~held at"l'Wollive~s.Park.: ·. ' . ' .. 
. . . 

icteoindeu:a:~:~;h~:8~0li~.ef~::r~· ·cruis· e a· t Casino Night 
chance at a $25,(100 grand pnze. · · . 

T.he All American Antique Show 
and Sale kicks off its second year at Take a chance on a tropical vacation, 
the Ruidoso Civic ~vent Center, while contributing to the Rui.doso 
Coming hack for another successful Rotary Club's scholarship fund at the 
yeai will ba the All American Gun All American Festival C!!Sino Night at 8 
Show, All.A!nerican Casino Night, p.m. Friday, August 27. 
and the Festival wouldn't be com· In its third year, the Casino Night 
plete without the All American always boasts a tantalizing list of 
Fashion Show and Luncheon. prizes. This year that tempting list in· 

"The All American Festival eludes a three-day, four-night Carib-
would that to extend its thanks and bean cruise. 
appreciation to the sponsors of th.e "Laying on the deck ... tanning ... 
1993 Festival," said eoqrdinator pifta cola~ in hand, heading out to the 
Lara Johnson in a news release. next island,<inly to find more food, drink 

Those sponsors are Or. Pepper of and tropicBI relaiation .. and to think 
Roswell, .. Ruidoso Downs Race that you won this trip playing black 
Track, Guynes Printing of Albu- jack, a'llps, roulette, poker, wheel offor
querque, SportService, First Na- tune and other games at the 1993 
tiona! Bank of Ruidoso, Ruidos~ Rotary Club Casino Night," reads a 
State Bank, Ruidoso Ford Lincoln news release provided by the Rotary 
Mercury, GTE, Brooks Construe- Club. 
tion of Shawnee, Oklahoma, and And if that doesn't tempt you, how 
Breeders Classics. about a full evening of fun where you 
. All Amerlcan Fesilval activities might take home one of two televisions 

began on August 1 and run through offered as prizes, a VCR, a .50 caliber 
Monday, September 6. black powder rifle, .44 caliber Colt 
. The fesl;ivities are topped off replica or a Rock Hopper mountain 

With fhe 35th running of the $2 bike. 
million Grade . I All American Some luc!ty players will win 'greens 
Futurity. fees to area golf courses and free tickets 

The nation's fastest . two·Y.elli' to Ruidosp entertaimnent spots. 
olds will be sprinting 440 yards to ,.. A $25 donation to the Rotary Club 
b~ the first to cross the finish line. . yields players 1,000 chips to play. with 
· :-It's all part of the AU ·American 1 throughout the night. At the end of the 

"Cross your fingers and you may be 
off to the islands!" continues the 
release. 

A cash bar and light hors doeuvres 
will be available at the party. 

Rotary invites you to an All Amer
ican evening of food, fun and fundrais
ing where everybody wins! 

Ftstivlil. · · .· evening, players will trade in their 
. ·Hope to see you there! ' ·. ch1psfot tickets in a series of drawings. PLAYING FOR FUN 

'.- . 

· Antique show 
· & sale is· back 

The Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Club, in conjunction with Continen
tal Shows of Albuquerque, pre~ent 
the second annual Antique Sh.ow 
and Sale Friday through Sunday, 

·· A~st 27-2a, at thb Ruidoso Civic 
Ev~nts Center. 

·the hcautif!ll new Ruidoso Civic 
Events Center is located adjacent 
to 'l'h~ Links at Siel.l'a Blanca, and 

· can · be reached by turning off 
Mechem Drive. · 

The ~ow \till featUre a Wide va
·. · riety of antiques and collectables 

with something for everyone. 
''Come look for your favorite · 

an_tiqqes," invites ·a ·news release 
proVided by the Lions, who will use 
all the proceeds from this big event 
to support the Lions Eye Bank. 

'l'he show has grown from last 
year's 37 quality dealers to 45 
dealers. 

"The dealers are excited about 
· returning to Ruidoso and the word 

is getting around that this is the 
. place to be," continues the release. 

"Piari to be in the tall, cool pines 
and see our show, you won't be dis

. t d lo appom e . 
Tic)(ets are available in advance 

for $2 ~rom fll.lY Ruidoso Valley 
Noon Lions· Club member. They * 
will be $3 at the door. * 

The show will be open from 5 to * 
9 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat
urday and from noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day. 

For further information, please 
contact Lions Club member and 
Antique Show coordinator Bill Al
len at 257-2776. 

Check out the 1993 
needlework exhibit 

For the fourth year in a row, 
area stitchery artists will have a 
chance to show off their work and 
compete for prizes in the All Amer· 
icail Needlework Fair. 

The creators of beautiful hand
stitched quilts, along with needle
work of all types, will showcase 
their work this year at Stitch 'N' 
Stuff at 2306 Sudderth in the Vil
lage Plaza in Midtown Ruidoso. 
' Entries will be available for 
vieWing August 28 through Sep
tember 6. 

Dr. Pepper is sponsoring this 
event and proceeds will benefit the 
Lincoln County Food Bank. 

Stop by Stitch 'N' Stuff to see the 
needlework art. 

For more information on the All 
Americ!fu Needlework Fair contact 
Dottie at 268·9428 or Lara Johnson 
at 378·4431. 
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ttt' RUIDOSO STOR£ .. 

ORIGINAL ART, PRINTS, RELICS, ANTIQUES, 
KNIVES, JEWELRY, RUGS, POTTERY, 

BRONZES, INDIAN CRAnS, BLANKETS, BOOKS, 
COINS AND STUFF 

' "' 

FEATURING WORKS BY: 
• G. HARVEY 
• OZZFRANCA 
• LEN SALOMON 
• ADRIAN HENRY 
• JOHN WHITE 
• MICHAEL ATKINSON 
• PENNI ANNE CROSS 
• ROBERT SUMMERS 
•CHARLES FRACE 
• JAMESBAMA 
• HOWARD TERPNING 
• BOBMOUNE 
• DALHART WINDBERG 
• TIM COX 
• ROBERT PUMMILL 
• GERALD FARM 
•GARYNIBLm 
• JAMES BOREN 
• WAYNE BAIZE 
• CHUCK DE HAAN 
• HERMON ADAMS 
• LARRY DYKE 
AND MANY MORE 

OPEN 
10 am- 6 pm 7 days a week 

257-3500 2501 Sudderth DriVe 

• 
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* 

All Ameri 

* 

Cook=Off 
* * 
will be held * 

atnoon * * 
SaJurday, · 

August 28, 1993 
ie at the * ' 

Ruidoso Civics Events Center 
~ 

''All area restaurants are • 
invited to participate." 

For more information * 
Call 257 ·4001 

I 
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Don't fiddle around a.nd 
miss the All American 

·· fiitdler·'~···championship 
· · . Come Oil' out and et\ioy a day of 
· the best fi(ldllng around, AugUst 
. 28, at the l;'tw4ilso Civic Event Cen-
ter. · ·• · · · 

. It's the . . YC!iW for the Benny 
,.,,_,m: Award where 

' ' over the country 
cash prizes and the 
their nallle added 

· long eventfull of 
ente~taixlm$Jit for everyone. 

eeremontes will be 
wotid elaas chlini~ion fiddler Bart 
'1\'otter who will showcase his 
talent throughout the day. 

The judges this year are Bartow 
· Riley, Norman Solomon and Jerry 
Thomasson. 1.\ 

Performing at noon will tie mem
bers of the Castle Mo11ntain Music 
Bimd and the Flying J Wranglers 
from the 'Flying J Ra.nch. 

The winner of the Benny 

[ 
. "~ . .. . . . . . ' ' ll . : .· . 

','' -~ 
( ',. - -.' ... t -. 

( < 
I•· . . 

In search of the 
All American Burger 

Thomasson Memorial Award wiil 
receive, besides a cash prize, a 
bronze trophy in the shape of a fid
dle and their name will lie' added to 
the permanent bronze on display in 
the Turf· Club· at Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack. 
· The sculptQr . of the bronze 
trophies is Pamela Gilbreth Wat· 
kins, a niece of Benny Thomasson. 

The contest begins at 8:30 a.m. 
and runs all day. 

Food will be available at a con- · 
cession stand provided by the 
Ruidoso Kiwanis Club, with pro
ceeds to go to Kiwanis charities. 

Admission for all this entertain· 
mentis just $5 for adults and $2 for 
children 12 and under. 

Come on out and enjoy all the 
. I muSic. . 

For further information; please 
contact Lara Johnson (505) 378-. . 
4431. .. 

. ,-,,-
Judges and spectators for last · · 
year's All American Burger · 
cookoff are shown above, with 
judge John Underwood (at 
right), who liked some burgers · · ·. · ··•· 
better than others. The Trolley .·. · · 
Burger is last year's champ, but 
the title is up for grabs at noon 
Saturday, August 28, at the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 
9ontest j· open to all area 
restaurants. Call 257-4001 to 
Jeam.more .. 

,, · . 
. 
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'~At K .. eoe•:s. YOU GET 
· A. GOOD STEAl( AI 
AN ~ONES~J....:-u.:. 

TWICE! 

LUNCH DINNER 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Tender breaded cubed steak, 
smothered in our delicious gravy. 
Includes homestyle vegetables 
and fre~h haked rolls. With Soup 
and Salad Wagon'7 $499 
$1.00extra. 

T-Bone 
A 16 oz. steak that> won the 
West! Includes homestyle 
vegetables and fresh baked rolls. 
W1th S?.UP and Salad $1199 
Wagon, $1.00 extra. 

' 
® 

STEAKHOUSE 
A good steak at an honest price 

... for the whole family. SM 

Open Daily 1 a.m. 
Located at the "Y" • W. Hwy. 70 

378-4747 

• •',. 

' • 



t ~ ~~~~~ ~w~m·~~ •... ws~m~tr.~~- ~!~l.~~AO.~ 
ly took tne next s.te~ ~0 oeconun~ only . A ClassiC Da,sh was one of m~ht BU~ traineo ~y Russell Hani~ ana 'ownea oy (:~l,a~o), Heza . Fast Man (:21.o,}, 
ilie seeona horse ~n hlstory !o wm tne ~~m.ental entries t~ t~e futunty .. The RooertGentry ofLuboo~, T~as. . ~oung Legacy (:~U~), Merganser Line · · 

199J Quart~r Horse ~pi~ Cro~ ~he ran ~olt ~~ ownea oy Alngrul Kawanan~oa . . . . . . ·(:U1ij), Cou~ De Main (:~1.1~), ~hlney 

All Amerl
'can the foost qu~~r~ng tune . for .the ofHonolu~u, a roemoer of the Haw~Ian 11\e ®DI~I~te li$t of qualffiers.ior fu~ ·. Dancer (:~L12o), ffix Kix (i~l.1o), Make 

-~ 

-~ t Qualifiers 

-~ Treacherously (:ll.40)* 
- A Classic Dash (:2U95) 
j Heza Fast Man (:21.64) 

~ Sound Legacy (:21.6~) t Me~anser Line (:21.70) 
j Coup De Main (:21.72) 

- Shiney Dancer (:21.12~) 
~ Six Kix (:21.7~) 
~ Make My Mark (:21.17) 

- Plexne! (:2l.7~)) 

~ 
- *(qualifying time) 

-~ 

Graae. I ~~.~ !llillion All Ameman Royal fwmly. . . Graae I Ml American Futurity follows: My Mark (:~1. 11) Plexnet (:2Wo). 
Futunty, Fnaay. . . "He's a gooa ~aveler ano he acts like . ·· · ' 

The ~ay son of Runaway Winner ce· ·he wasoorn here,'' saiaH~. 
mente~ hls ~atus as the to~ two·year· "We felt he deservea a ~ance to 
~Ia quarter Mrse in the nation as he come here so we ~ut up the money," . 
~a~ly defeated hls com~etition oy 1 ~/4· Jo~key Garcia felt confident that A · 
len~hs in the fourth trial ili~sion. Classic Dash will im~rove in hl~ second 

'lhaeherously ran ~e ~4~·yara rus· trip over the racing stri~. . 
lance in a nlarin~ :21A~ seeon~, whl~h 'The ~ooa thlng ~ we know he can -
was 1~/W~ths faster tnan second run oetter than that. He had a liUle · 
fastest ~ualifier A Clasffic Dash. trouole with ~e track, !rut he . ran a 

The ~owerful gray son of Runaway strong race." 
W!nner vnll make ills next start in the The John Bassett·charge Heza Fast 
~re~i~ous All American Futurity, the Man ran a stron~ second to 
worM's richest ~uarter horse race whlch Treacherou~ly ana ~ualifiea with the 
is ttarutionally run on Laoor Day, ~ep· thlrd fa~esr time of :~l.o4. The 
temoer o. Arizcna·ored son of The ffiWJature was 

Treacherously won the first two ilie faste~ ~ualffier for the Grane I . 
jewels of the Tri~le Crown, the Ruiooso Remin~on Park Futuricy, out was .. 

an~ Rainoow futurities, earlier in the scra~he~ for the finru. 
year ana hls fin~ hurale is the Ml Souna Legacy, another ~pplemental 
American, enlcy, won fue first trial di~sion b~ .· . ' . 

In the J~year hlstory of the Triple three·~uarters of a len~h ann ~o~eu ~~~. .. ' t Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

- U.S. Highway 70 

Crown, only S~ecial Effort in 1~~1 was the fourth fas~st time of :~1.6~. The .............,~.....;......;..~~~..._._;,..-..,;.,....;;....._..,;,;J 
aOle to swee~ all three futurities. son of Cash Legacy has won three of 

TREACHEROUSLY RUNS INTO HISTORY 
MILLIONAIRE QUARTER HORSE DASH THRU TRAFFIC 

- Ruidoso Downs 

~ 
~ Free General Admission 

~ Pa~ing ~3 
~ t Calll78·44311o mserve a saal, 

~ !able or space in lhe Turt Club. 

~ 
J 
-J 
~ 

I 
I 
~ 
~ 

t 

The Sam Sanooval·trainee oroke four career starts ano qualifiea to hls 

rerlectly from the ~ ~ost position ana 
· hao a one·len~h leaa miaway through 

the «~·yaro race. Nearing the wire, 
jockey Nancy Summers a~ea her 
mount for more ana he orew off for an 
impr$~Ve triumph. 

"The ei~ht horse (Plexnet) ouiliroke 

me, but oy the seconnjum~ we had him Year Winner Distance · Time Purse Jockey Ttalner Owner 
ana after that he ilia the same thln~ 1992 Dash Thru Traffic 440 yards :21.44 '1 ,890,986 Jac~ Martin Jack Brooks Deborah Therwhanger 
he's done everytirne," ~rua Summers. 1991 Royal Qulc~ Dash 440 :21,85 2,000,000 Jer~ Ro~nguez Ben Torres Dolores Contreras 

"He always ~ves his all, out l ha~ w 1990 Relrigerator 400 :19.39 2,000,000 Kip Dlde~cksen Dwayne Gilbreath James Helzer 
Ill~ rum a few times oemuse in time tri· 1989 Strawberry Silk 440 :21.72 2,000,000 Jac~ Martin Jack Brooks Jacqueline Spencer 
a!~ you hate to \lin ana not qnaliij." 1988 Merganser 440 :21.69 2,00~000 Jac~ Martin Jack Brooks Ronald Shall/Jerry Wells 

Treacherously has an unolernlshea 1987 Elans Special 440 :21.50 2,000,000 ~ex Baldlllez John Buchanan Dr. LD. Bu~ank 
recor~ of eight mns in as many starts 1986 Ronas Ryon 440 :21.49 2,000,000 Jer~ Nicodemus Amold Simmons B. BenharniJ. Plummer 
mtn earnin~s of nearly ~OMOO for 1985 Mr Trucka Jel 440 :21.42 2,000,000 Jac~ Martin Jack Brooks Darrell Kissee Lessee 

000 
Wayne Mu ri F~ 1984 E$ 440 11.42 2,too,OOJ Bllll8 ~lielliOn James t.kArllwr 1:!, & MIS. HD. Hal 

WhO nurchased the gelDing for ~1,~ijij at 1983 Oh A High ' ' 440 :22.04 2,000,000 Steve Harris . D. Gilbreath RheudasWCarter/Phillips 
r 1982 Mr Master Bug 440 :22.20 2,000tQOO Jacky Martin Jack Brooks Matvin L. Sames 

last year's Rulaoso Horse Sale~. 1981 Special Effort 440 :21.69 1,200i000 Bill1 Hunt Johnnie Goodman Dan/Jolene Urschel 
A vnn in ilie Ml American ~aran· 1980 Hi~hea~eijet" 440 :22.15 1,000,000 Billy Hunt Johnnie Goodman G.D. Hig~smith 

tee~ ilie owner ~1 million. 1979 Pie In The S~ MO :21.76 1,000,000 Danny Cardoza Leo Wood Dan/Jolene Urschel 
Treacheroqsly was not nominatea to 1978 Moon Lark 440 :21.85 1 ,000,000 Jacky Martin Jack Brooks PauVJame~Sam Howard 

the Nl American ana nad to ~e su~ple· 19n Hotldea 440 :21.76 766,000 Terry Upham G. Tefertiller Jackson & Bruc~ 
menteo to the trials for ~oij,m~ oy hls 1976 Real Wind 440 :21.70 766,000 Ga~ Sum~er T.A. Walker J.D./Bse Kilchens 
owner. 1J75 Bugs Alive In 75 440 :21.98 766,000 Jerry Burgess J.B. Monfgome~ Ralph W. Shebe~er 

Los Namitos ship~er A Qassic Dash 1974 Easy Date 440 :21.60 766.000 Donald Knight James McArthur Waller Merrick 
mane hls Ruidoso aeout a memorable 1973 nmeto Thinkrich 440 :21.58 1,030,000 John Wa~on Jerry Asher Vessel's Slallion Farm 

1972 Possumjet 400 :20.04 1,035,900 Pete Herrera Jack Byers Jack Byers 
1ne; ~ ~;!lifo~~~ ~ 1971 Ur. Kid ctage 400 :19.65 753.910 Jolmy Cox James Cllapman Will Villlehead 
h smt e 

111 
~ 

0
8 P 1970 Rm!Wrangler 400 :20.09 67U.ll1l JenyNicodm ChailesCascio John Adams 

t e timer in :U.$. e ·r~ own · 1969 Easy Jet 400 :2M9 600,000 Willie Lovell Waller Merrick Walter Merrie~ 
Dash colt broke secona from the gare, 1968 Three Oh's 400 :20.07 602,000 Jerry Nicodemus Charles Cascio Donald G. Strole 
but ~ulc~y tooK the leaa from Tour De 19&7 lalco Bird 400 :20:11 486,600 Bo~btHarrnon Jimmie Jones Royd H. Jones, Jr. 
Kas an~ cruiseo home unner jockey Eo· · 1966 Go bick Go 400 :20.27 430,600 Bu~dy Nesm~h Clarence Jay Joe V. Lelln~r 
die Garcia. 1965 Savannah Jr. 400 :20.~0 419,460 Jack Wailea, Jr. Ted Wells, Jr. Ray E. Cates 

A Clasffic Das~ won the Gra~e I 1984 Decketta 400' ~20-30 30~,060 Bo~d Morris · W.W. Wilson W.W. Wilson 
Da~h For Casn Futurity at Los 1963 · Goetla 400 :20.40 285.000 Charles Smith Newton Ketk • Hugh Nunley 
Marrutos ~ two len~hs on J~y 3~ for 1962 Hustling Man 400 :20.30 222,850. Clifton ·0$!1ege Elridge Stra~ss J.B, Ferguson 

Ruidoso Quarter Horse 
sales join the Festival fun· 

A total of 2~o horses are expe~tea , Many , 1~~~ sale ~auuat~s are 
to go through the sales ring at the this years top two·year·olds mclud· 

l~9~ Ruidoso Horse Sales Quarter in~ three·time futuricy winner 
Horse Sales, Sept. ~ and ~~ at ~e Treacherously who was ~urehase~ 
Sale Pa~lion in Glencoe. · for only ~1, ~~~. 

This year's sale vrul have three Treacheroumy h~ proven ~ oe 8 
seswons, ~olia investment for owner Wayne 

The Rnidoso Super Select Sale Dallas of Farmin~on, as he has 
~cb off the two·~ay event at 5:3~ earnea more than M~~~~ij~ in hls 
~.m. Friaay, Seprember 3. young career. 

A comple~ wspersal of ~2 heaa 
from the s~ G's Staoles inuneOiarely . Other notaole sal~ grads ~uc~ea· 
follows the Su~er Select Sale. Among m~ on the track .thls ye~ mclude; 
the horses in ~e dis~ersal include Kansas Der~y Winner ~rst Down 
~I American Der~y qualifier Royal ~d Te~, Raiiiliow Futuricy Consma· 
Down Dash who has earned ov uon wmner I Hear A Sym~hony, 
~15~,~00 in her career. er ~noow Futuricy thlrd ~la~e ~n· 

. The Ml American Yearlin~ Sale JSher Goon ~e Norma Jean ana 
Mil oe heM Saturaay, Septemner 4, Good, N Gorgeous, West Texas 
oeginning at 1 p,m, Futuricy runner ·Up. 

hls ~fth win in &x tries. The colt was 1961 Poke~ Bar 400 ;.: :20.10 202,425 Kenneth Chapman NewtonKec~ Hu~~Hunlley 
brought to Ruiaoso a week later by 

1
1
9
9
5
o
9
o TontoaarsHank 400 :20:20 130,244 Curtis:Pemer . PafSim~snn · Milo/O.G. Whi!eomb WH , f l!ainer Cmmie Hall aJ1i ~u ~ Galobar . 400 :20.50 129,686 Cllltid ~ NIMol\ Kei:k · lilljilbltley · AT U. YOU BID? 
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RillDOSQ CIVIC 
EYENTSCENTER 

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
. ' 

111 Sierra Blanca Dr. • P.O. Pox 69 

' ,: 

• Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

It's cool to meet here in the summer. • We'll raise your expectations a few thousand feet .. 
• Meetings here tend to be uplifting, even inspirational 

We credit our mountain setting. It's all here. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Hot outdoor activities. ·Cool temperatures . 
Outstanding meetmg facilities. 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center . 

A place not every meeting planner has seen. 
But once seen, never forgets . 

For more information 
and your cool conference plimner kit call: 

1-800.223-6424 
P.O. Drawer 69 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO ·AUGUST 28, 1993 

For More Information, C811: (505) 371M4$1 
' ' •' 
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See our exerus;ve of ha~IMde pieces, 

d~s;~ned by • · · · · · 
Paffye Brasw.err .Anderse~n 

rambsuede dofMng;, deerskin home .furn;s~;M!!fS and 
other un;que one·of·a km Uems. 

2Ml Sudderth • • 5 PM • 257>-61.55 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1993 
RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER 

8:30am Registration (or until Draw Time lor each division) 
9:00am 0- 17 Age Group 

10:30 am 18 • 34 Age Group 
12:00 pm Entertalnmenl: Flying J Wrangiem & Caslle Ml Music Singers 
1:00pm 35 -59 Age Group . 

. 2:30pm 60+ Age Group 
4:00 pm Entertainment: Cloggers 
4:30pm Championship Division: Benny Thomasson Memorial Award 

(Top 3 Winners in Each Division Compete) 
6:00pm Announce Wfnners. Present Benny Thomasson Memorial 

TIMES !fAY VARY DEPENDING ON NUf.'ilER OF COIITESTANTS. BUT A OMS!ON WILL NEVER START 
BEFORE DESIGNA TallU.t:. PlEASE BE PRESE/IT 30 IJJNUTES BEFORE YOUR GJlO!JP ISSCHEDIJI.ED. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST29, 1993 
An American Festival Rdd!efs Competition Divisional Winners 
Perform at Ruidoso Downs Racetmck 

ENTRY FEE FOR ALL DMSIONS IS $10.00 
PRIZE MONIES TOTAL$4,175 

Soft Drinks 1 Hot Food • Snacks I Climate Controlled 

Emale: Bart Trotter 
Judgea: Nonnan Sll!omon, Brutow Riloy, nml Jerry Thomasson (son of Be~rry Thomasson) 
SptiiiSD/fld by RuidoSII Down!J RuaJ!ral:k and/Jtoolrs ConsltucliDn of Shawneo, Oklahoma . . 

. _,_,; ·, .•.•. •.:.~ ... ,, - _.,, ·--·· .... ''"" ---··-·-- . _. •.... --. 
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BIDDING ON AN ALL AMERICAN HAND 

• 

All American fashions 
·featured in style show 

" 
Make your plans now to attend the 

fourth annual All American Fashion 
Show and Luncheon at Sierra Mall. ""'· 

It's a sell out every year, so don't get 
left out on Wednesday, September 1. 
Seating begins at 11:45 am. 

Sierra Mall merchants will combine 
their fashion savvy and display theit 
finest designs while guests enjoy a deli
cious luncheon of Taco Salad,· fruit, des
sert, tea or coffee, prepared and serypd 
by La Prosperita. 

Fashions will be by Evelyn's, Stl!p
pin' Out Shoes and Fashion Crossroads. 

Decorations will be by Jacque's Gar
den <lallery. 

· The tickets, which include the lun• 

• • 

' 
~ - _,-- ' '. ' ·. . ,, 

Make pl~ns to attend .... ~.,._ · · 
call to post brunch . . * .... ;·~lli.f ••• * . 

As the excitement builds toward the' .ALbAMERI r A l\T 
world's richest quarter horse race; the · * ·UCI.j_, 
stars of racing will gather to await the 
official post position draw. ,, 

The Call t~ Post Bru.nch be~?S at New Rio Ruidoso 
10:30 a.m. Friday, September 3, m the • . 
Turf Club at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. race wl)l be ducky 

Guests will watch as post positions . . · · 
are drawn and announced. Take a quack · at winning 
. "Don't miss the exciteme .t of this $2fi,OOO in the first ever All 
eve~t," invites coordinator Lara American Festival Duck Race, 
Johnson. sponsored by the Ruidoso Ski 

Tickets are available through the Team. 
Ruidoso Optimist Club for $12. The rubber duckies will take 

The ticket price includes admission off at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Sep
to the Turf Club for the 1day, free gener- tember 4, on the Rio Ruidoso at 
a1 parking and a, delectable buffet lunch Two Rivers Park. . . 
served during the Call to Post. The first place duck Will Win 

Ticket sales are limited to 100. Call $1,000 and the last place will 
to purchase your ticket at (505) 258-' win $250, but · one lucky duck 
5717 or call the Ruidoso Downs Race could take home $25,000. 
Track 378-4431, and make your reser- Racers may purchase a duck 
~~ b--~or~b~ 

Bridge players bid 
on the All American 

What1l you bid on the All American 
Bridge Tournament? 

Bridge players are invited to social
ize with old friends and make some new 
ones in the open party bridge tourney at 
1 p.m. Monday, August 30, at the 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. 

For just $2, enter the tournament 
and pit your toughest strategies against 
other card players. 

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation De
partment, sponsor for the annual bridge 
tournament, will serve refreshments 
and present prizes for first, second and 
third place, as well as·a deuce prize. 

For more information or to enter, 
contact Sandee Hai:ar at 207 -4fi65. 

from any member of the Ruidoso 
Ski Team. 

For more information, or to 
purchase tickets, call 257-7812 
or 257-4932. Funds raised will 
help the ski team. 

And, be on hand on Septem
ber 4, to cheer on the ducky little 
racers! 

· ciheiln, are $6 in advance and $7 at the 
door. ~y may bll purcbased frOUI any 
11\ei'chlint itt Sierra·Mall, 721 Mechem 
Drive •. MODEL MAKES THE ROUNDS AT LAST YEAAjS LUNCH AND SHOW 

' __ , 

' 

• 

.. 't 
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257-2258 
• 

Buffet Dinner 
' and Western Show · 

New to Ruidoso 
Family Stage Show 

Fun For All Ages 
come see us!!! 

Location: Take Mechem (Hwy. 48) past Alto. 
Turn Right at Regional Airport Hwy., 

then go .7 mile. Sign on right! 

WHERE: TBXAS.fORR 
2551) SODDERTH 
Wll..D$NAIL BUU.DING .· 

WHEN: SEPT. 3' -$FRIDAY - Stn.IPAY. 
10:00 AM'· 6:30 PM . . . . , 

WHAT: TRUNK SHOW ... 
WHO: MELODYROOD- SAN ANTON'tO, TX 
DESIGNERO~UNIQUEWEARABLBAR.t. 

Rt/ftlhments will be served n 
Western • Drtt11 11/egant Leather Cflli.Qt CU$/om 

Ordered • HatrJJ.I'ainted Garments ~~teolive · 
AccessorieS . . 

2550 Sudderth lJr. ' ' .. ' 
Bldg.) 257·2~17 ...,_.,.....,. 

· · Wishes to THANK ·our 
~ustomers, the community and 

out of town visitors for their 
·,patronage fhis summer. 

' 
• 
' 

40 Years of Service 
to Lincoln County 

" 
• RUIDOSO • RUIDOSO NORTH • RUIDOSO DOWNS 

hACI: TRACK • CAr:-ltAN • 
. GATEWAY • CARRIZOZO 

. · · TELEPHONE 
' .·. (505) 257-4043 

. " 
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, · .... : ,.· · .. ~ric~n· Futurity. finalists~. ·· 
' ' ' . ,. " 

l'' .. . ' '.... . ~. . 

.· Whmi the band strikes up the first r¥'ks ofthe.All American finalists. "~lebration'' this year. · 
son~ on Sunday, September 5, 1993 and ·· Following a grueling series of time Members of the Wichita Linemen 
offiCJally .. op~ns . the . )993. CharitY t~.als, only the fastest and fi~est horses will begin entertaining the crowds at 8 
~ele~ration, 1t will pe. s1gnallng tnel!e· wdl break from the gates m the All p.m. an Sunday evening, September 5 .. 
glilmn~ pfthe party ofth~ summer. , American Futurity on Monday, Septem- Later in the eveQing, the nationally 

This ~ear, the Chanty Celebration ber 7. . recognized crew from Arilerica's Horse Gun show features 
fakes a tnp back to its roots and honors In that short dash down the track, and ESPN, Tom Dawson and Chris Lin- . 

. · t~e fi,naJiBts in th~ .35th run~n~ Gf the o.ne J~cky owner will come home a mil- coin, will present a speclaJ tribute to the ffiOfe than WeapOnS 
qrlj4e 1411 Amencan Ji)Jtu.nty -- the b~nmre. · · . . All American finalists. . . . 
. \V(!rJd!srir:hest Quarter Horse race! . "It is fi~ng that this cele~ration of A delicious hots d'ouevres buffet Will A httl.e b!t of e;n-thin~ from 

. · 'l'he • e~ of t~e summer bash will the finest m quarter horses JS held at satisfy every appetite, and a cash llllr ~ to tin Signs, WI e on s~lay 
welco!lle as spec1al guests 11)1 of the the Museum of the Horse," said Charity will be available. . ·.. < • . ·. at ~he second annual All Amencan 
finalists b)· this tr~mendous race imd Celebration·o· r.mni•e"" ' Ti k ts. · $5o\••·: •.11 ~ • · ··d .. ·.· Gun Show September 4 and 5 at . . . b-- ... . c e are ;'llBt :l'e.son an are. th R "d c· . E Cen 
hopes Jo, ,reeo~z;e the people who . "The .All ~eli~ Futurity enjoysa now available 9t g!J,{dcisO boWlt§ lla ·~ . e m 080 

iVIC ~ent, ter. . 
worke.d·so ~ard'to eo~e so far -the nch hentage, and o~te of the paramount Track or.the·Museumof~e }Jn~$~; · q ·b· ~though ~he ~dam disphlays ~1111 owners,.tra:mers .and nders of the All goals of the Museum of'the Horse is ·. .., ..• ·. · ·. ·.. · • · e 0 new an use guns, t er? ~ 
Americari qualifiers. ·. .. preserving the history ofthe horse." "If it's'J.lll. ev~nirt~ of ~~~~li<~llWttain~ . . be more than 100 tab!es ~f ltems 

Each year, ,th.e fines~ two-year·o~d Pro~e~ds ~om the 1993 Charity ment, line d#Ung•li)la ¥ne daii!ling, the that hunters! fishermen oqust out-
quarter horses m the natio~ compete m Celebration mil go to the Museum of 1993 Cli~rity Cel~bra~9n at .the 1l~se- · doorsmen will love to stop by and 
front of the. crowds at ~~~oso Dow_ns the Horse. . · um of the ];Jorse 1a ·the place to be:this. see. . . . 
. Race Track m hopes of JQimng the elite The Chanty Celebration truly is a Labor Dav weekend!~' '; . · . . Or~amzers have lin~d up to~ of 

· · ·" · · the line sellers of knives, fishing 

Art exhibit 
,continues 

·' .. 
- On ~turday night, August 21, 
. area lfrtists unyci!ed. their most . "'" -.. , ... , 
· .· recent-Works to the public. 

The 2nd Aimual All American 
Art $how and Sale opened for view· 

at the Museum of the Horse, 
;·;;.Y{iJ~i!AI~~~andS!d!l. ·· 

lle ,AJ~\ll·t:::: :Art JUg . area iltl;· ,, .. . . 
"The quality of the work sub

mitted this. year is exceptional," 
said event organizer Sunny 
Hirschfeld. · 

"Forty area artists are featured 
and this year we added sculpted 
works to the ahow ," 

The exhibit will hang on public 
display at the Museum ofthe Horse 
through September 12. 

The AllAmerican Art Show and 
Sale is orii!. of the many events of 
the All American Festival • a series 
of events leading up to the Grade I 
All American Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. 

''We ~~.pleased.topres.ent such 
a taientt!d group. of artists to the 
public," said ltirschfeld. 

"Many pepple do not realize 
what a treiliendous pool of artistic 
talent we have in the Ruidoso area. 
Many of these ertistS are liationall~ · 
lmown, and all of the artists have 
presented exceptional works for the ... : 

·show." · " 
. : Because the participating 11l'tists · 
• come fr~m a Y'¢ecy of dift'erent · 

· .·backgrounds, the subjeet matter . of .. 
the show r®ges from western art , 

. to traditiol)ld sti,lllifes. · · AN ALL 
~ ... : ~ . . . 

• I 

" ··· tackle, bow and arrows and am· 
!""""''~r'!'Crr:"''"'-'--:--: munition to be at the show. 

' '-~ ... . : ' 

• 

· · ceu:aA:i\ttON ' 
., 

They will be coming from Okla· 
homa, Colorado, Arizona, all over 
New .Mexico and Texas, where 
they'll . be showing their unique 
wares alongside a few locals. 

·Antique collectors or history 
buffs will enjoy seeing all of the old 
guns. 

'A: coin collector will also have 
some old and unique coins that 
visitors will be amazed to see. 

The show will also feature other 
western related relics such as 
saddles that will add to the flavor 
of the event. 

· · If not all members of your family 
· '" . enjoy the outdoors, don't worry, 

there is still plenty to see. 
Also on display will be crafts, In· 

dian je.welry and other gift items, 
even antique tin signs. 

The· show will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. both Saturday and 
Sunday, September 4 and 5. The 
admission for the event will be $3 
for adults and free for children 12 
and younger, so long as they're ac
companied by an adult. 

The Ruidoso Gymnastics Associ
ation is sponsoring the event and 
will use proceeds to pay for the new 
gymnasium building. 

If anyone would like to reserve a 
booth for this year's event, they 
may still clill Jackie Powell at 354-
4267, but the space is going fast. 

The gymnastics association has 
the center reserved for next year 
and is committed to make this a 
continuing event. 

Drinks and food will be available 
at a concession stand, so make a 
day of it at the All American Gun 
Show. 

. 
' 

f . 
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BAR 

257·2780 • Hwy j'O West 

The Great 
American 
Cowgirl 

Ride In style in 
Wrangler's Silverlake • 
Zuni casual jean with 
multi-yoke front and v
yoke back. Add an 
Indian and Spotted 
Horse print blouse for a _ 
great western look. 

You're invited to try 
Something NEW at 

The Colonel's 

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET: 

$4.29 LUNCH BUFFET 
MoodaJ.S.IIInlaJ U:OO A.M.· 2:00P.M 

DINNER BUFFET 
FEATtlJliNG CIDCKEN PRIED STEAK 
MoodaJ-SalllnlaJ 5:00-8:00 P.M. 
SlmdaJ h:OO A.M.-2:00P.M. ~ad 5:00-8:00 P.M. 

$5.29 

FEATURING OVER 2SITEMS INCLUDING: 
Orlgblal Redpte Cbldwl IIWd flw!t llllck·EJed Pas ·• 
Eltn Tuty Crispy Cbli:km Grem 8uis Crula Gi'l"fJ' 
Polaloes & GraVJ Mlud Grems Ctrrobt 
Coleslaw Homla1 Rolli 
Potato Salad Macaroni Sllld" FuUS"'Safid liar 
Kemd Com Rice fWIIleotifllm! 
Fried Okra Uven II Gbwdl l'uddlup 

Buffet Gollll For Dlnt·ln Onll 

Nob¢1L's Cookin' like fbdqy's KFC ' 
331 Sudderth 

) 

' 

,......--..,..;. ................ ......:;.., ...... .;..;1..;;1.:,;:.1,...l-::.,..·.' ~. ;;.;..;,.:;,.; ... ..;.:. ~~ ...... .;:.;;.....;,. J.· 

.,!.·l!t~·iil$.f.i1\r..' . ' . : 
~y:#N~P~ll · .. 

. ' 

Casin-o Night · · · 
Friday, Augu~t 27,1993· 

8:00 • 11 :00 ·PM 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center 

' 

4 Day 3 Night Crul$8 
and many.olhsr pt/zes 

' . 
. $25 Donation = 1()00 Chips 

Cash Bar and Llght,Hor'dourves will be available. 
' 

Tickets sold at 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate • Brunell's 
Buldoso State Bank & Window at the trapk 

Any Rotarian or 
At The Door on Casino Night 

•Applicable taxes 
to be paid by winner(s) 

All Proceeds Go To Rotary Scholarship Fund 
. . ~ 

COME EXPERIENCE 
NEW MEXICO'S 
SCOTIISH STYLE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSE 

THE LINKS 
AT 

SIERRA BLANCA 

Rtadalo,NM 
1-BOG+.Litk$-1 

2SN330 
Group Outings Welcome 

-:.; . 
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O:l2"h'l""'· .. ,.. · •·· tkt· ·.· ·, ·. ~,, ,··~"::·;;~~ ·, All Am r·~ · · · .. '-lrt aw d 
•y,._ ............. · .. ~t: · .S·.J~~lllP~l.·~r.,r,;Qr . . e lCaJl .q.)." ar 

, .•.•...•. : '' y·:·.> ·.... . -·-·:_•-/ - .. -{:: .,., . ::·:' 'l.'J?f ·-. . • . .. . ' . 

~rillan. Youth Att Awi!Tds were w&': first place., Amtier~aijthi:llr,ofLos Alam?s; second in the nine,tQ·ll age categozy. Jason Enjady of 
~:AD1g1.m .. t 15, at the Museum of the place, J.P: LeFlohk :of ~~doso and third p~a\l&, RuidOI!o Downs fimshed seqond and Crucita Essary 

Downs. . .. . . . . Summer Simn11,cher, ofCle!VlS~ . . · · . ofMbscal~;~!U'lled third. . 
'Ameri.etm JJ'~I!lj·vai woul .. d · .. lilt«~,, to, cop~. Honorable :mention· went to run S. Coley of La.. . ~c ~IQre~; 'l'ony Jones, Shaun B. Good and 
e 1~~rs' . ... th~m ~con· Luz, J~n Mlll'le Thomsen,of Rwdoso, yanessa Rue • Michael · s. 'Gossett, .all of Ruidoso, received 

p1 . of. art . . · re~ds a of l!uidoso Downs and Summer Simnacher of honorable mentions. 
rele.aseprovided by the All Amen~ coordinator . CloVIs. . . · _ -:. . . 

· · · · ·· .. , In the 12·to·14 age. categOIY, the top honor .went dn the live· to-eight age caregozy, the. winner was 
. · · All.American FestivBl would like tO thank to Shana Lee CrandBJl of Lincoln, while Timothy Nicole Fay of Ruido~o. Stanislau11 Venego ill of 
· . ·the ·sponsors of the Y~uth Art Award • Ruidoso Shane Delk of Clovis took second. Heidi Ann Hos• · MesClllero earned second place .and .fifarcy Rene 

Ford Linellln ~ercury. ; mer of Ruidoso earned'third. Penii of Mescalero earned third. · 
"Also, the Museum ofthe Horse for. hosting the Honorable mention winners were Meredith J. Honorable mention winners in the younge.st 

show and Grace's Art & Frain.e Oha!et on Sudderth Keeton of Ruidilso, Nai>mi L. Naranjo of Santa Fe, categozy were Charlotte S. Valdez of Portales, 
. in Midt~wn Ruidoso filr her contribution toward Pacasha Baldridge of Ruidoso and Sarah S. Oayne Thompson of Ruidoso, Kasey Thompson of 

· 'this event,~' continued Johnson. Naran,jo ()f Santa Fe. Ruidoso, and Jennife.r R. Johnston of Ruidoso. 
The :winne.rs U1.the 15-to-18 age category were Krystal R. McNutt· of Ruidoso earned first place "Congratulations to all these fine young artists!" 

. . 

. Two top· photographers win $1,000 each in competition 
"New Mexcio Adobe" was the theme for the 1993 

All American Photography Event that was on· dis· 
play at the Museum. of the Horse from August 1 
thru August 15. 

This year's show was a major success with 77 
entries of outstanding quality. Forty-three color 
photographs .we.re entered IUid 34 black and white. 

. Both amateur and ·professional photographers 
were encouraged to participate. 
· Winner of the bast black and white photograph 

. . '. . . 

was J;,incoln Draper of Albuquerque, for "Pecos: The 
Arched Doorway."· 

The best color photo categozy went to Julie Teas· 
dale also of Albuque.rqile for "Mission Bells." 

Each of the top winners received $1,000 cash 
pri~es. . 

A special judges Honorable Mention was 
awarded to Bob Brewer of Los Alamos for his color 
photograph titled "View ofthe Ancients." 

. "The All American Festival would like to extend 

:: ·· JACQUE'S , 
· .': : · ,·G~rden (~a~lery , 

H~R.AFTS . 19). BASKETS iii ,GI;\NDLES. 11\'-..;;.-' 
. ' 

. · .• : . · .·. . . . ' ...t DRIED.FLbWERS 
:: : ::" · ,, · ·• · ' Sierra Mall · . · 

, " ' ' • ~- · •"· ' . ' f , • I .-• " · , · Mechem·. . · :~Ruidoso 

' ~ ' ' 
-, _,:.,. > • ~ 

,_ ,._ " r·-. . -- • ' . •. ~-

. I • • 

.• '":11, ....... . 

its !!ppreciation to the sponsors of this event • First 
Natillilal Bank of Ruidoso ana lMd~.~Q Stat\! .. 
Bank," said All American coordinator Lara Johnson 
in a news release. 

"Also, to the Museum of the Horse for hosting 
this show," she continued. 

Th!l theme for the 1994 All American Photog• 
raphy event will be "New Mexico People." 

For more information, please contact print 
chairman He.rb Brunell at (505) 257~2911. 

II• 7:45 • Now· Aug. 

THE FUGITIVE 

Advance$6.00 · •. ··At the Door- $7.00 
• 

.. 1 • 
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Restaurant & Lounge 

~~®~®U1t~ng The AU New .. · 
l~M~$taurant at Cree 

Lunch 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sunday Lunch Buffet 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Lunch served all day in the lounge 

Re$ervations Ca/1257-2733 

Golf 
Open 7 days a week. 
Pro Shop 257-5815 

Restaurant 257·2733 • Pro Shop 257·5815 
301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE • 257·9186 

COWBOYS 
INDIANS~ 
OUTlAWS 

. 
ONE OF A KIND DECORATIVE 

APPAREl, 

SILVER JHWELRY 

RUGS 

GOLD AND TURQUOISE 
JEWELRY 

ITEMS HAND CRAFI'I!D 
FORHOMB 

757-6666 260!1 SUDDERTH 

. 'llt~t<· ,, . . .·. 
' . --~-,- ' "- . 

I . t~ · u·t· s· · ·. 'ft·· · ··l··q· .: · ;: · · .. 
' - ' _, " ' . . . ' ' . 

. __ - . . .• . . . ' .· _. , __ . 

nAnnuat•• 
Labor Day· 
·ESTATE 

. 

. ' 

JEWELRY-SALE 
to be held .• 

August 27 through Sept~mber 6 
Look for outad in 

.. August 26th paper! 
. 

Our End of 
Summer Clearance Sale 

• • ts now tn progress 
347·A Country_ Club Drive 

257·2500 . 

. ' .... 
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CATALOG 12·1993. SPECIAL PRICE EFFECTIVE AUG. 161h. THRU SEPT.61h. WE RESE~VETHE RIGHTTO UMIT QUANTITIES. ALL TERMS QUOTEQ INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATIONAND oaiVERV POLICY ON PAGE 6 . 

~ 
~ 

. ·,,~ 

so1aand1 
\..O'Ie sea: . 
·®@~ 0 Not 

··. -~ 

.... 

.... 

. 
. Sito3S'II.l<28'W.x15'll 
· 5-Drawer CHEST 

ilrQl@@ 
t;)eJ NOT Q9:50 
ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 

Assemll!ed 59.88 
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Sola Table119.88 

• 

Love Seat 549.88 • End Table 89.88 
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Jtevenlo:Ja')]esBns .·· 
3-Pc Sectional 

whh either Corner Table or Corner Seat 

Repair Bills! 
All Monlhly Paymerrts 
lndude Palbl alld Labor 
1111u length of contract! 

(Sool'lu>6) 

~· 
f«)t~ •. 
> 

'Eas)'~ Sloialle: . 
CorilpaJ!Jilenl . 

Assembly Required 

• 
. 8ls)t Access S1orag11 

Compartmem 

Assembly Required 

• f. ; 
' _., 

-;- :, ,-,. -

.' '.,, 

' .·· ...... _·_:· :_ 

. ' ·' 

-,' ., 

:-._· 
,., 

0 

' -;;[·; -,I :, II " 

----.. 

fairehild 
OF CAL.IFORNIA 

2-Pc Incline 
· Sofa Sectional 

NOT j,2U 

FEATURES:Buill·in 
Incliners on both left 
or ri~ht side of Sofa 
Sectional 

. ri?r JMt .. 

Easv Access Storage 
Compartment 

Assembly Required 

I 
l' 

ALL WIMS QUOTEl) INCWDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CAlAI.OG CREDIT INFOAMA110N AND DEUVERVPOUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SIIOYmWIIII PRODUCIS ARE NOTIHCI.UDED II PRICE, UNlESS INDICATED. 3 
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' 

Set includes; FuiYQuean Headboard 
Mirror • 63' Dresser • 2 Commodes. 

FulliOueen/King Headboard o Mirror 
7 -Dr Dresser o 2 Night Stands 

Set includes: Full/Queen Headboard 
Mirror o Dresser • 2 Night Stands 
5-Piece King Set Available 669.88 

5-0rawer Chest 159.88 
King Size Not Available 

Full/Queen Headboard • Dresser 
Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 

-- -- -- ---- -.. '--··.----- ,....---------~-

5-0 rawer 
Chest Shown · 
239.88 

S.Drawe1 Chest 269.88 
l<ing Size Not Available 

GliR LIJ"WilST PRICil 

GUAR.Illft'EEI 

I 

All Maureas, Box Sprlngo & Bedding a Sold Soparatelr 
Ali TERMS QUOTED INCWDE A NANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERV POUCYGN PAGE 6. ACCESSORIEs SHOWHwmt PRDDucr8ARE NOT IICLUDED IN PRICE, UHJ.eSSINDICAlED. 

·-·· ___ : ' . - . 
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Queen 
Mattress&. . . . 

Box Spring 

NOT 639:5lJ 

., • I 

' { ' 

·--' -·~ ". "·> . .-- : ". ;, .. , 
' ''·"'· .. . ,,_,. 

_, _ . 
. . .. ;" ::- _-.. ,. 

v.·; . 
. --,, 

Repair Bills! 
All MonlhJy Payments 
Include Pads and labor 
Uuu .lerigtll of can1ractl 

(SII&I'rq>&) 

• • • •• q• -..,.-·~--- • 

lWln Size 149.88 ea. pc. 
Full Size 229.88 ea. pc. 
Klng.Size 699.88 set 

3-Pc Bath 
Rug Set 

0®~ 
""'"'""':;r r 

NOT 

29:50' 

,)•UI dWtll vlltll:>t • • • • • HloifoUU I IOClUWQI U • , • • , • • • 'y,;;,vv 

4-Drawer Chest ..... 219.88 Double Dresser .. .". 299.88 

An excHing group by Design Horizons that brings fun, bold, graphic color to highly 
lunctionallumHure. White cases with strategically applied streams. dots d~bbles and 
dabbles In primary colors to give the illusion of a palnte(s drop cloth. 

All matlrasses, box springs on this page sold separately. 

Alll!lalliesse$. bouprings on this page sold separately. 
AU. TERMSOUOlED INCWDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDlTINFORMAllONAND OEIJVERY POIJCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORII:S SIIOWN Mill PRO.DUClS AilE HOt INCLUDED II PRICE, UNLESS IIIDICATED. 5 
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All items may not be 
available at ~I stores, 

Photo's are representative 
of items to be clo~ed out 
only. 

• liMITED QUANTITIES • DISCONTINUED ITEMS • ClOSE OUTS • ONE-Of-A-KIND • 

Sat inaooes: ~wVOueen H~a~ard 
Mirror • ~· ~esser • ~ Commooes. 

rui~Oudn~ Heaaooara• Mirror 
1·Dr Dresser • ~ Niij~ Slan~ 

~·Drawer C~esl1 ~9 .~ij 
~In~ Size Nol Avalla~le 

full/Queen Haao~oar~ •l)esser 
Wrror • 2 Nl~~~ Slan~s. 

Fult~Quoon Hemard • Hlllcll Wrror • ~Dr 
~esser • HeaDboard Boo~ 

o·Drawer C~e~l ~~~~~~ · 
Kin~ Size Nol Avalf~le 

oun I.OWilST I'RJCJJ 

'GIIAWTEE! 

AIIMatlross, BoxS~rln~s~ Bo~~~~~~Sol~ Se~aratelf · 
AU TEAM~ OUOTEC INCWDE RlNICE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG CREDIT INFORMAnON MlD DEUIJERY ~OUCY 00 PAGED. Accmmu SIIOWH Ymll PRODucts MINOT IUID mPIDCE, UIIWS~DICA1Eil. 

f 27 ?'57 1 

7 P? 

4·Urawer ~nesr ..... '1~.oo uuuu1~ u1~~~o~ .... ,ai1.w 

M excffi~ ~rou~ or Oesl~n Horizons !hal onn~s fun, ~ala, W~nic color !O n~nl~ 
fun~onru fum~~re. White cases w~ strate~lcall~ ~~lien slreams, aols i~les ano 

djles in ~nmar}' colorn ro ~we lhe l~uslon ol a ~nte~s ~o~ dolli. 

~ maa' oox ' ' on ful~ ~~e ool~ ~e~ara1e11. 

~lrraa, oox!¢~~on~s~oc~~w~. 
AlL JERMSQUOTEOINCUJDS RIICE®RGa ICAiAlOGCREDlTI~lFOru.!AnOIIANDDalVERYPOUCYOOPAG~ 6. AmESSIIOMIYmll PRODUCTSARENOTII.UDEil m• UINOICA1ED. 5 

• • • •• 

I 
I 
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lkt!!!iCm(t 
2-Way Recliner 

Set includes: FulliOueen Headboard 
Mrrror • 63' Dresser • 2 Commodes. 

Fu!VOueen/King Headboard • Mirror 
7 -Dr Dresser • 2 Nigh1 Stands 

Your 
Choice! 

falrehDd 
Of QALIPO•NIA 

Wing Chair 

'1114i HOUR!l DR I.E!i3 WitEK YOU 
IIEETILFROIIOURGIOCK,IH IWl 

NOT 
a.ur 

Full/Queen Headboard • Dresser 
Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 

· Fu!VQueen Headboard • HU!dl Mirror • 6-Dr 
Night Stancls • Heatlloanl &okcase 

All Maltreas. BoK Sprlnps & Beddings Sold Soparo!ely . 

I 
f~hDd a~LT•o•••• 

Swivel Rocker 

5-Drawer Chest 269.88 
Klng Size No! Available 

ovn ww1!8'1' PRIC:Il 

GtJADAN"r~EJ 

. 
4 All TERMS QUOTED INCWDE ANANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERV POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORI'SSIIOWNwmt PRODUCI'SAAE Nai'INCt.UDED IN PRICE, UNlESS JNDICA'IED. 
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Repair Bills! 
All Monthly Paymenl!l 
!nduda Palfll and labor 
lhru length ol confractt 

{SI»IIlgOG) 

MOST POPULAR 
:'·.~~-&:~' -,. · .. '~~~' . , ... , q;;;;J~IIa 

·~.:·~--();PEN STOC\l 

I 

. ' 

.=. ·· >.·BEDROOM 

•• ',.-

' .. 
; '' 

Vertical Mirror ...... 119.88 Twin Size Panel • 
Night Stand •....... 119.88 · Headboard ........ 119.88 
40" Hutch Desk ..... 149.88 4-Drawer Desk .... 219.88 
28" Hutch/Desk ..... 119.88 Full/Queen Panel 
3-Drawer Chest ..... 199.88 Heaaboard ......• . 159.88 
4-Drawer Chest ..... 219.88 Double Dresser .... 299.88 

An exciting group by Design Horizons that brings fun, bold, graphic color to highly 
functlonallumtture. White cases with strategically applied streams, dots dnllbles and 
dabbles In primary colors to give the illusion of a paintefs drop cloth. 

All mattresses, box springs on this page sold separately. 

All mauresses, box springs on this page sold separately. 

' 

ALL TER!.IS QUOTED INCWDE FINANCE CHAR~ SEI: CATALOG CREDIT INFO!lMATION AND DELIVERY POUCV ON PAGE e. ACCESSORIES SIIOWII Willi PRODUtJS ARE NOTINCLUIIED II PRICE, UNLESS IIIDICATED. .5 
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l.lcl.lnhoo o Torm PoDcy IS always 10 ofler lhe 
lowosl lerms ava1lable anywhare on home 
lurrnshlrgs Monlhly paymenls in ltus brochure 
are calarlaled on the basrs of approxnnately 30 
mon!hly payments 01 less Optional cmd~ IUe 
arcl casually 11\Surance ava11able Other 
payme111 a~angements may be made Ia S\111 
your O'ldMdual needs, as McMahan's carry aD 
lherr OWP aCOIJUflls Amanca~ aed'~ leader in 

··~ Sll1;l! 1919 
[)Qii'iory Polley: NIM!r a charga 101 defMlry a1 
McMahen~ anywhare m Cal!orma, Co!Qrado, 
Anzona. Nevada and New MB1ICO, on any 
purchase from ll.cMahan's 
Pttfn;l ~ 01'1 CJOI:llf OU:II!tim b.l~ OI'IWtf ~ 
Gl nbmltm ~ ru OCXIJPICCI'l 11d ro(O'd lind NUJtf ct 
~ fmfltl Tams ~ cr1 ~ m aecll ~ ot _,,_ 

m~ 
1:1113 
0>.113 

19>.5$ 
m.GJ 
m.GJ 
rJQ.Gl ,_ 
Qlg) 
meG 
GOg) 
0>1.0:1 

. . 

. ', .. 
•. 

- -- ---- ----------,---~-..,.,-~~-....... -------------

• 

. 
·' •· ' . 

5-Pc 
Dining 

Table & 4 Side Cll.alrs 

-OR

Matching 
China 

Your Choice! 

NOT B&.StJ 
Alfdi!lonal Chairs: 

S'lde 89.99 
Ann 109.99 

SEE DEI.OW FOR EXAIIPU:S Of TYFltAL EmllSlON Of CREOIT 

~"'= Ta 
0 U.ll 
0 l.l2 
0 IJI 
0 21.13 
0 ,.,. 

0 -0 12l.l2 
0 111.19 
0 t1Uf 
0 WUI 
0 121.11 . -

11.10 -t7.ao 11!2 
11JJIJ 11211 
IUO :!ISM 
ZI.CS mJ0 
21.1t &n.ll 
21.1t 1$1.61 
21.10 IJIM 
zuo t21l8 
ZIM I,ISlJI 
NO \111.20 
Zl.lt 1~11.11 

SEE BB.OW FOil EIWIPl!S OF TYPICAL liXIEII5ION OF CRElliT 
Caob ~l!r. -d Ho. ,.,., Fh. llo. Riot ToWel 
I'll:. ~ 6olwt Pa::o. Pr~ Clog. Pml. 1'111. APR r.r-

tdUS llflf tzlt.U ~ o 17&.11 ftM U.lt U.7t Ulf.SI 
MIS 11.1$ llUO 20 I 112.51 lUI lUI lUI ClUI 
litiS 11M CZUl ~ f IIO.IS lUI U Wf 111Jt 
111.1$ IUS llU1l ~ t · 117.17 14.11 Ult wt 72.'1.17 
GtUS lUI IWl 20 I WI lUI llQ Wf ..... 
GtUS 1m 1mo :o • mu n-11 !Ml M l,tU.U 
- 11.00 ll7JS " 0 ~AU U.l4 - - I,Z1fJO 111.1!1 W! flU! lt o ~ llf7 lld UA11 t,m.1t 
IIU$ mo I,07Ul • D ~ wt 41St WI t,52UI 

NCITE: li!E SALE$ TAX II & INl£liEST APR Ill YOUR AREA lAY BE IIIFI'EREIII' 
'IIWI AAlC USEO Ill EXAIIPW. PI.WI: I1EE TEIII CHART IXSPIAYEO Kr 
YOUil LOCAL STORE. 
!!A'II;fAClllliY SERVICE INli!JWICE Al>fl'll£4 10 lla:IQlV AllR££11EHI' 
Flllti!ASES 'IHAT IIICWDE CAEDir I'IIOPERTY INSUIIAIICC. 11E Km£11 
P()UCY AIID CREDIT PiiOPERTY CEIITIRCATE COIIWH SPEQFIC 
covaiAll£S AIIO EXCLUSIONS. THE £mC1JV£ DATE IS l!tlllf FOR CA.(III 
IIRliiAl, CO, NV, lll,ll() 

Matclllng China 688.88 

(li'OO!,@f?ijijlful!iiiMJ 
OIUill& I.O"'\"i!6!'l Plli<CE 

GUARANTEIU 

' 
All TERMS QUOTED IIICWOE RNAHCE CHARGE. SEE OOIU.OO CREDIT UIFORI.!ATIOil Aim DEIJ\IERY POUCY Oil PAGE 6. ACCESSOIUES SIIGWH WITH PIIIIOIICTS AilE NOT IICLUDED IN Pnroe, UNl.ESS INDICAlEil, 

.... ----------------------------~------......_~----.......__,___,_.,. ~-·-----~--""'-·-
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Repair Dills! 
Ai Mcndlly l>aymen!!l 
~ Parts and Labar 
hu long131 of contract~ 

~P.Igt&) 

a I!! s I I I I 21 

Portable 
AMIFM Stereo or 
Cordless Phone 

YOUR CHOICE! · 

QUASAR ..... NOT 129:50' 
• Dual Cassette Recorder • 5-Band 
E.O. ; 4 Speaker System • Two 5' 
Woofers • Detachable Speakers 

PANASONIC ..... NOT U&:50 
• Sound Charger· 10 Channel Access 
• Retractable Flexible Rubber Antenna 
•Auto Dialer •7-Day Battery Ule 

27'1 Color TV 
or 100 Watt 

Stereo System 
YOUR CHOICE! 

®· .. @·~o 0 ,0 .. o.o. 
·"'. 1 -7" ,..fij . . . . 'Ea .. -/ __ _. ,, "" ~- . 

RCA .... ' NOT 149;50 
• 155 Channel• Multi-Function Remote 
• Sleep Timer • On Screen Display 

SONY ..... NOT 'Z99:SO' 
181 Channel • English Spanish On 
Screen Programming • Auto Head 
Cleaner • 8 Event/1 Month Timer 
• Universal Remote 

COLOR . 
VIEWFINDER! 

See Your Sujlject 
lnfuUCokir 

2 II I~ 
. ' 

19" Color TV or 
4-Head Deluxe VCR 

YOUR CHOICE! 

@@®®0 0 0· 0 o ·.o 
~ ' ~t ,. i .. J " 

· .. ·· Ea. 

QUASAR .... NOT 399;50 
• 155 Channel• Mufti-Function Remote 
• Sleep llmer • On Screen Display 

PANASONIC ..... NOT 399:50 
181 Channel• English Spanish On 
Screen Programming • Auto Head 
Cleaner • 8 Evenl/1 Month llmer • 
Universal Remote Control 

31" Color TV 
or Palm Sized 

Camcorder 
YOUR CHOICE! 

®@. @"" @®;' 0 '1:1 "'00, 
j. • .I - _·. - j ,;!):· . - f 

. ..... : -·;/Ea. 

FISHER ..... NOT 1,299:5IJ 
• Stereo Monttor Receiver • 3-Wall 
Stereo Amplffier • 178 Channel• On 
Screen Display • Universal Remete • 
AudiM'llleo Monftor Jack Panel 

PANASONIC ..... NOT t,.199:50 
• Color LCD View Finder • 5-Walt Ught 
1 LUX Flying Erase Head •10:1 Zoom 
Lens • Auto Focus. Includes: Soft Case 
• Video Letter Package • 
English/Spanish Manual 

• 

. GENSIW. .EI.ECTR!C , 
1 8.7 cu. ft. 
i. Freezer· .. 
'®®@®®! 

NOT 409:50 
• 8.7 cu ft Capacity 
• 4 Door Shelves • 

• 3 Cabinet Shelves 

J 

• 
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' ' 

,. I ," 

2-Pc Wall Unit 

~@®®ad 

' ' 

No~ Aft_a.an· •. ·. .·• • .·., · ....... ·. ·. · .· .. 
I I N'il·ilU : ·;.~·, ·.~ .. · 

Twin 129.88 ea. pc. • Fuii1S9.88 ea. pc. ')King Set 4~~.88 
' . 

®~·' 
·.:··~·:···· 

7ft1ttt~Ml FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORES LOCATIONS 
ABIZCNA Loamons 
FUGST AFF • 2100 N. 4TH Sl• 602-n 4-4596 
R.AGST AFF • 101 N. LEROUX ST • fm.n 4-1839 
G1BIJALE • 792l N. 55TH AVE.t 6Cr2·931-S378 
t«Jl.BROOK • 137 W. ARIZONA ST.•002-524-381B 
KftGYAN • 2535 KINGMAN AVE.• sal· 753-3544 
teA • 37 W. MAIN ST• 6Crl·969-7'366 
FlfJBfiX • .o20 EAST THOMAS RD.• 002·955-0100 

NIIZCNA Locations 
PHOENX • ro26WEST fNDlAN SCHOOL•602·247-o405 

. PRESCOTI•1$SOUTH MONlrnJMA•6Cf2~20 
SHOWLOW•1940SoulhWh.w~tainRd.•602..s37·7904 
VlllA •315 SOUTH MAINST.•6Q2.7~ 
YlltA•1919SOU1H 4lHAVE.•002·782~9297 
COLORA® locations 
CORTEZ • 20 S. MARKET ST• 303-$&e4aa 

NEVA,D4Localioos 
tei)ERS0N•147WATERST. •702.fi64.2802 
LAS VEGAS RANCHO • 701 N. RAAtHO at • 702-646-1100 
NO. WVEGAS•1310E.LAKE MEAD BLVD.• 702~7761 
NEr{MEXJCQl.ocDMlS 
~·1112CUBAAVE.,NM• aJ5.437-0000 
CAR1SBAD•615 W. MERMOD ST .. NM •5()5.885..9911 
DBIIG•100t S. DIAMOND AVE.. NM• 5Q5.54&SSOO 
FARMifGTON•1207 SAN JUAN BLVD.• 50&327-482a 

lftMEXICO locai1ns 
GAU.t.P• WE. COO AVEMJE•505--'m4424 
HOBBS•121 EASTMAR1AND•505®-2524 
LAS CRUCES •1405 SOUTH SOLANO•fl05.522.7777 
TEXAS t.ocamns 
B.PAS0•0048 EAST OYERST.•91S.751·1~1 
QPAS0•205SOU1HSTANTONST.•915-544-7000 
S.PAS0•7640 NORTH LOOP DRIVE •915-778-100J 
ELPASo•1046 MAGRUDER ST.• 91&77~1 

t<OTE. PRICes. COPY IJIJ POliCY STAIDJBflS IN llUSAI)J'EflltSSIBftfl9\TAI~ ON.Y TOTHOS£l.OfATIOOSUSTED. ACC£SSORIES. MATTRESS,BQXSAA!t(jSIBEOCffGA1Lsa.DGePARATaV. 

"IN 48 HOU'RS OR L£S9 WHEN YOU 
NEET ILFROII OUR STOCK,,.., a.u ' ' 

• FA8RfCPR01EC110N 
' . . 

.. 
ALL TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DELIVERY POUCV .QN PAGE 6. 

·\.. 


